
HieTHER EVmCCt-'^ 

IXTENSIW tmoSION

ijrUx

«. Ibe jury .uiPancUNl to «ai<,uiro into the cause of the exnlo- • 
giflU whlsh took jiiucc in -No. 2, Kxienaion Miae on Oct. 5th, laoo, * 
^ com* ‘u roucliuiion, niter invc.'itijjnlinf' the evidence of • 
Jr (jiderent .Kworn witnoeMW. B»d, that the explosion caused • 
"the cave iu I»vel. Gas being present in the atmosi>here. gas • 

dust beint; libernlfHl by the cave, the sudden displucaiuenl of • 
etwating III" .oiut>res»ion, causing tin. partly charged uUuos- * 

M to beci'iiie iliUigeruus, ami coming in c<tntact with naked •

into ronsMleration the unnnlural and iaulty condlUons of * 
it. roof l•arllc^Jlur cave, and in view of the face of no evl- •

show, oi tiad timbering, we can in no way hold the com- * 
~ responsiliie, and therefore exonerate the Company from cri- *
^sl Bsil'SUnr'-. •
■*** KECOMl!ENn.\.TIONS.

(1) Tehing into consi<!eratinn the volume of work entailed in • 
,ikit particJdar department, and after taking from the Btateinenta 
..s< the Chief InsiMs ior 6f Mines, and evidence in.general, we are of • 

iniai] that the Coast IKstrlct, being so large, it is impussi- • 
ns thorough or systematic in-spection as is absolute- • 

- ■ that the sfnfT be

(8) Higt every Colliery in British 
•Blip their «yines with uywuv-da'x* o-vy 

Ml* Itet where .safety Iani|>M are necestuiry.

minimo ree
UTAB1.ISMCD T«T<r m
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at lewel t 
mlxMl «riti

stag air whidi ««s in* the roads to the surface is of 
1 gas. . The fintitag pwotial value.

is plain enough end wholly justlfl- ^ rectynmendation No. S. the 
* jintentien is very good; but It would

abla But the ^iter tarn never ^ ^ ^

seen anything In the evidence to al- ; ^ ^iatter up to the mine |
ter his view of the theories pro- management, latere U no compul-j

ROUTINE Sll$KNE$!l 
AT COUNCIL MEETVIfi

imunded. He ntlU -holds that 'the ; sfon :appareatly upon the manage- ‘

regular meeting of the City v«r.” and this being the later 
flguree on the re-, the 1 rt»aU b, governed by it.

That.Jtule »a. Sec. X. Coal Mine* Il.>gulaUQn Act be stricUy

be compelled to 
apparntiiK. 

ily re-lightlng
their saines with uywUv-da'x* o.vy gen life-saving apparntiis. 

■ '!'« are
'of tar IVolfe principle be used.

^.nita :the nurp.s of the mines be exU^nded and kept up to ♦ 
ssd th(-t ind*w hand lw>ard.s he placed in conspicuous places • 

IsOfflwent iKirls of the mines, showing the nearest wsy to the • 
(m tXii thr.t the cimnogament see that th“ men are in.slrucled • 
nprdbg theta. •

(I) ,^t greater jr-'taut lonary m«u.vureji be taken by the Lnspcc- » 
teciif Jlian* when gnri of approximately 2 per cent, exists. •

(T) ttsit Coroner’.s .luries, in cases where ent|Uiries extend over • 
OH in, dsniU; be reasonnlily com|ieasated. 'i’hls enquiry lasting • 
8 Af, « nfpc-clfullj- petitura the Minister of Mines lo consider * 

rompenmte us Mccordingly. •
. I WILLIAM G. I KASEK. Foreman. •

as MM o'clock this momiBg. hod been posts>oned untU today the 
of almost xa hours. execuUon of the jury could have 

its Jsry reached a werdict in | beat -dsmanded In the ■■«»"« breath 
As reported j as the other.- oa t—> UUKW. OTie Jury In any caae 

■’s Free rr«as, the Jury has come in for especial costlgallon. 
hft lo Utelr deliberattans at | That is the pewonnel of the jury In 

t LiS in the afternoon. TTiey -thelB eeveral capacities as tailors 
h the Council Chamb«- until j,„d gr,veers and clerks. The com- 
lix o'clock, when they adjourn |H>sltion of the jury let It be od- 

i the Abbotsford for dinner, mitted, was rather eurprislng. There 
hr the balance of the session. . as only one coal miner upon it so 
NTS lo^ed up in one of the' far an the writer in aware. But even 
rtaos <4 the hotel. i then there

IteWf has got to be explained. Iment Instructing
That It could coinfir down «s it i,ja«* *nd ^ ------------------------------------_ _ _
assumed .it did tatthout some con-i^®”* bosses. . Council Chambers. 'Mayor Hodgson 1 have therefore_________ _________

umea ix, a wwnoui some , q, course the inspector can franM Pr«sWcd, and the full board of Alder The owner of laml butting-on the
IribsUng factor wueh as the «>ncus- I precautions which the man- attendance. ^ street on which the grade ismndeta
Sion from a blown-out shot or a nrement must <t«k» .arh - e«n ' niinutes of the last meet- entitled to arbitrate, to detenainwion trons a Diown-out snot, or jngoment must take when such aeon- ,ng born read and adopted, a com- whether his property has b.wn "ia*
blight explosion, is the very pemot-j'dition occurs, and probably this I* muniention from E. W. Crouch, Sec- Juriously aflected” 
iwt probability. For that reason it .................... “ “* " “ ' ” "

said. The ihqulry has been as full iny.^ of the ravine.
and cjunplete. -as ft could be made, 
and no one quarrdl with the 
verdict.

MCQUADE OF
victoeii

seemed to him, that Mr. Ash
worth's theory was coiuplementory 
to the-theory put Jurword by . In
spector Shepherd. The other nhot 
found In Thomas’ ataU doca not af
fect oilher tbeor}-. It is a coo*- 
mon thing. Witnesses and mines re- |tf A| H AF l|D€ I 
guIatlcMifl notwilhatan-ling, for -onej®'*-™*'** . «-•
■hole to jbe fired with anotbor • al- j 
ready charged for firing in the'
/>lace. it does. not follow that *
Thomas Jired the hole in the bottom J 
coal aad then went liack and pre- ^ 
pared the . hole fcuind in the n>of. ’
.The probaibilitiea j»re against it J | --------
OB the ground of time alone, and in; death' occurred last night
any case it doe. j>et affect either victoria of Mrs. McQuade. wife 

II. q. HcQuade. The deoeaaed 
weU known in town hsce. and her 

• xplosion. Mr. Eawih .mthwaite frienda wUl be sorry to hear
brosight -oot some -etartllng figures death. Mrs. McQuade has
as:f(8,(he ,<P-aths in Brltlh Colum-, 1,^0^ f.iHag health for some 
his mines. It is certainly time that nothing In her
.the causes contributing so «mh n* ^„„diiion to cause alarm. However 
abnormal nuortality rate w«-e contracted pleurisy and died as
v,.,tiEated. But <wery incident re-
t.uirB. to belbested on its 0*. i^jnv , ^ Oeo. Nor-

The aiihcullie. Jn the opera-ij, Free Press,
tion of the mine, in the province' Victoria so long ago
have been the unusuaUy tamgerous I jgga ^
conditions of the mines, the charts U sinoe. Otay In her 5l6th y^. 
ter of the m* employed, and laxj^he is survived by a husband and 
management. The Utter caanot_«-children, all grown up. The 
1st with Comptosatlon Acta. TTie ^ McQuade. a fellow-
very theory of profit puts a prem-j .
ium upon careful and coi------------

vfhat will be Hone. | retao' of the Citizens' League, was grade. 'No doubt If he Succeeds
There is now nothing more to be! \h« that it baa

theory.
There nunnin the lessons of

management. The second and first
thj- of his friends in the city in his 
sad bereavement. Another non.'Pe- 

stiirremain, and in them-,a.yruUfng expedition 
^lv« fimnlsh a -.^on '«nn the centre of dh»Yl««d. and-there

daughter. Hannah. Other 
relatives are Mrs. C. F. Todd. of 
Victoria, a sister, and two brothers ,kett, he could say that having 
Fred and .T. T. Norris, and Mrs. A ffard to the nature of the 
T. Norris, of this cltv. her sirter-ln-
law.

____ ___ ___ - . Iiest and most careful supervision.
a decialon and an-| thot the Jurymen were lem than men ■* Vmers' cartificuLw. certificates that j 

ready to gl'e a ■ or Tthat they would bring In b ver- ■ is. to dig coal, shoulfl not be granl- 
1 o'clock tibia momMig, ,iict other than what they beltev.-d ,^-d too easily, Aliens should 

Bavia and the others to lie right and true, and proper least have a tolerable acttuaintance 
nee went up to receive And .surely in any case they should uiih Laglish before they ore adinit- 

Hs verdict was unanimous, have been allowed to spnik before ' Uid into the mine in any capacity, 
ee It appears at the top «f the cose was taken from their hands, ''I’lu'se are the working side of the 

- and themselves fiouted and dUcred-' question.
nr at once expressed hli jtnd Even capitalist law and cap- ' 'iSiere are still d&agers, some of

with the Jurj-'t finding. Itallst jiri-ccdure i« fnlrer and more j then# prt-veiHable and others which
only verdict they could - than that. ; d«*fy the providence of men. A good
declared, and he highly .Vs lo llu- dt-Jiuuals which Mr. j deal .was sajd about Ifie value of 

■d them on the manner jiawUioruLbwaito was msirucud to shot iighiers and the use of batter- 
they had discharged their pm belure ibe Mines iK-puruia-nl, it | k-s fur bring sbot.-i. during the ui- 

i.- hardl.-. n-cossur} lo rclur u> quiry. A tat uf it in the writer s 
'* lUimi. Mr .Sht-jihera has been Chief opmion was lUiur.Jy ui.sleuding. in

^»|Allion of Coroni'r Davie will .n>prvLor ul Mint* in the province ' the first place if a miner knows his Sunday at the local hospital,
"" ■. b« the contaion opmion. .since Februari. It is a new oUice, busmess al all the shotlighter can ^ very pleas-

Issue of the Free ITess u„d (or the few months be has held ! tell him nothing about the placing celebrated. Miss Mor-
I MMM m _______ __________ ... . .L _ s. . . — :_____ 1>..»____ ________I ^

inied by the following report ; AJter a 1

ected” he wimld 
> damages.
...............................which

interview Mr. Stockett of the West- did not seem very clear, it was -___
em J'uel Company in reference to read, and then, on the motion «f 
filling in the Commercial Ravine, Aid. Shepherd, seconded b.v AWL 
wish to report as follows : Fori'eater, the communicatioi] wns

Mr. atockett. having been Inter- received and filed, 
viewed, has expressed his wiltingnens A communication was rend frunn 
to enter into arrangements with the Mr. AU, Wartiil!. secretary at tJks 
City to fill in the Jtavine up to a Nanaimo Orchestral 8oclely, aafcinc 
level with Commercial Street, free of pemMssion for the use Of tteau 
charge, provided the City wlU take Council Chambers in which to hoM 
care of and construct the necessary practices, anj- night to the weta. bat 
drainage, and hold his Company ex- WxHlnesdays 'prefmred. 
empt from damages while so. doing. On motion, of Aid. Forrester, son- 

The material used will be of such onded by AW, McRae, the conmnml- 
a nature that it wIU be free from caiim was referred to the FHnaaen 
any danger of fire. C<>.._mittee for investigation and re-

M’e would therefore recomownt; i.;ut P^^ri- 
this question be referred now to the -A roamunlcation from Mr. W. J. 
CTty Council with a strong recom- Booth, complaining of a nuiaanen 
mcndatlon asking tlj«m to take such created by the keeptog of bogs om 
steps as are necessary to have this Lot 8. block 27, was ndwred to the 
agreement entered into and at the Chief of I’oUce for action, -on motion 
earliest possible dxte. of Aid. Forrsoter. seconded by AUb

(Signed). Graham. ' a
JOHN W. COBURN, The Road --------------------- itrni.
T. HODGSON. dlturs for wages for 'tank

Committee. <>ct. 8»th, as follows:
...................♦4G.».........aom

reported one 
ded during the -

munlcation be received and referred Water I 
to the Street Committee for investl- Th« pound-! 
gation and report. stray animal i

were received aai
Aid. Shepherd seconded the motion past week.
Aid. Planta said that the bridge Both reports 

question, in view of the filling in of filed. >

hta by" mkny"1uSr. '’iSS'ta llZ" i*^"^ that t« tal-

motion ^Vw. For^S^
lower bXL^co^X hWR a ofthsprw
Lr X hljTone i additional lights, the cst U
t?sLd in the mei^tt.^ lu^^olnu ^
the bridge open to pedestrian traL ^ Xrt *eteht*Xua^^* 
fic. It would take some time to ^
complish. but It wouJd be well worth % whsthJ^^^LXS^ taKS 
xvaitlng f^,. considering the benefit for^Xu^Si

found that IH Iavor riodcson mM .. n, ^ amperes wore n
uiiittee whTwalX’ t’STcm.^paSt ’’hT"!
, he could say that having re- -„,i h*fl

PRE8FNTATI0N
Mi$$ mum Al

HOSPITAL

to be used in filling to the * ravine, ^

■to ToT ‘?>™“;hlr.,\^d:e wTuW toX“te^X
be necessary, and he thought It hn- 1 A* ^
practicable ______ ________________
bridge. In his opinion it would be 

It to proceed ■ at once with the 
building of the bridge.

Aid. Shepherd said the flJIing-to 
ns only lo the height of Commer

cial Street. and even then there 
would be a big decline to Fraser 
Street, and still a bridge would be 
neefied. :

Aid. PInnta said he quite under- 
■•dood that the ravine would only be 
(illed in to the level of Commercial

One at turn of Chapel St; one at 
comer Campbell and Wallace Streets 
one at comer of Selby and Went
worth Streets: one at comer of W«»- 
Ie>- and Fitr.wllUam Streeta; one nt 
comer of DiCkfon and Haliburtoa 
Streets; one nt comer of Watktoa 
and Victoria Hoad; one at south end 
of Haliburton Street; one at eoutb 
end of Nicol Street; one at

to do little I or firing of bota^.
in '

the head nurse, who was leav., 
ing to l>e rourrlnd. was presented 
with a very beautiful gold watch 
and fob. the gift of the entire stall 

f the iri#tltutlon. The subject of 
he event was introduced by the

' loes a special supplement con- i there has betm 1
» full report of the prt»- els* other than to couiplete the' gains expixience all at once, and
»t the inquiry. It Is the work -if organization. In what' mexperiencxl uiimrb the bhollighl-

'•Port as taken down and vay, assuming that there had been tT may weU* be ol some assiatonce,
b> by the court stenograph-'r .logligence on the part of some one ' and consequently a pliMge lor the
« this evidence that the jury n-siionsil-le. in what way was ho to security of JLbo oihor men in the _ __

their verdict, and all blame for the explosion, or what mine. As lo the r. st, surely if the stewm-d. Who culled upon Him Mil-
•*«« can DOW weigh It pro i,ad he done or left undone, ihat his atmosph. ric conditions are danger- pr.-s.-ntation, which

> to the Uriit of this t.-sti- olllciiil head should be demanded. ,„is there should be no firing at all. ^nd with a neat litUe od-
T.'ie evidence is herewith supplied on .surely the digger, being the man brought to n dose a v-rry af-

». before the jury nnd even which everyt-ody can ludee for him ' „i.o has to remain in the place. wiU |,.<.„anate lonvo taking of one who
'>»«« to consid r their ver- It will at least disclose that , xzniine it for hmiself. And f
^ftnaml was expressi^ by Mr. Pb.-|«h-r« has proven himself a ..( a^n. and just us .surely, U the

party here for the re- very painstaking omcial. nnd if th« d,ii„ns nr- such as lo require

of Franklyn and MJl’ton Stmete. and 
Street, and that it would tMie 8onw'2P® Newcastle
lima; but teraporarj- trestles could ^ownsibe. One 132-candIe power at 
t>e erected to reoch the bridge and Needham and Glllespls SUL
fill in that part first, so that a low- *0*“® discussion to wbldi
erhridge could bo erected nt consid- of globea On soma of the
orably less cost than the high struc- 'MnP* was referred to, the report 
tun; at present proposed. was received and reconAiendaUon of

Aid. McRae thought the Company location of new lights adopted, 
would not construct a trestle to the Aid. Shepherd totrodnead a by-law 
bridge in order to fill in that part to amend the Liquor Ucense Regn- 

^ lation By-law, which paased Ha first
Aid. Shepherd said he would like nnd second readings, and will be dts- 

to see the Street Committee bring cussed by the Council as committee 
In n good n'port. lie would, like of the whole at bhe next regular 
to see it done at any cost, as . it meeting of the Council, 
would he the.most important thing .Aid. PInnta asked for informatios 

»« to whether'the Mayor was co *
hud 
l-.ifi-nt.-i

onaie loavo taxing 01 one wiio ... w r^,,re<l to am x>i „ . wiievner me .wayor was cor-
end.^ored her.s. If to both ih- ,»'s ,aea of keeping the bridge o^n X m<*t74°’^Sr\he%!tlLn' 
nt.H nnd h-r sist-r nurs.* onth 'for ped.-sTian traffic only till the that

Inspictor Dick and fruit of rnr-ful, cn-cl-xn.lous work ,,_ry they are such as should bar the v,.;.<iless to sav Miss M wris could ,
Not bnv- ^ 

•lint roy-
i and the ciinc'-tlntlon to he persecution then lnde.-d continuation oif aork. If a shot ii

•w» certlflrale ns a mlBe there will be nn end to rompet-nce ,.o,ng 
‘Aa the apostles of fair piny in governm«nf departments.

Oil* nrfion is worthy of Thfi jury hes f-und thnt the 
^*ton. xf nnlv the action plosion was enus-d by the m

1 ex|iloaion, (and if
'lof rej'Iy f • l.-n-ih

The Leading PUice of 
Amusement^PERA house

^0 VAUDEVILLE ACTS
nicEiLS oii^ r’TCTXJi-M--3

*^0ntlnuou-; 7 1.*, to to p, m. Admlsxl -n lOe, t.*,r UO'I il"’ r-'nt- 
'Ph PllinH—fh(* flnost In the^ worUI nri- nhoun in H Ifatr*'

_ „ lonKf knnnloil f
I'a'ro IS anything in the theorj d- t- u
^..|opod i.y InsiK-ctor Shi-ph-rd. and was tn'-n .
Mipi'orted by M'«.xrs. Robertson uud „r,d , , ,;;d --t n
A.bworh ,t ,s always aprobabil- ,^press h->r f • r ri

of fvr 'r « = ,

iiyor Modffson thought 
etioal.'e, .md would c

I building be-
;«l-’e, .md
I 'u» snviny _

I the high bridge nnd the

always a prol abil- 
-nly safe place forth-*

^Qtson’s “No. 10”
^ OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

rn,n i. -iitside. and thnt ia wh-re 
!-ott-ry should be. If thnt is im- 

' pno ■ I' n' I-' ;h n the only olh- r ^1- 
iternntLe is to stop the section ur- 
|iil th- d in er uix conditi'-n of th ■ 
I Tii'ne b^« t-een remedied, 
j 'Tti.r- -■ nn d.-ubt thnt th- r
I-oTiv ...............no of the fury w<ll r--

r. |\. '-lit nd prompt con«id--r ■ ti. n 
Of nro* Importnnce fs the nop -ln' 
r-ien* f -idtitlonnl in'-p-et -rs 'he 
-i„ of m-'di-rn nnd up tn dnte s-f 
’-m"' end the equipment of life 
sfivtn" sppnrntus. The plnn of the 
mine Is of little service. Very few 
men rnn follow a plnn nnd the re- 
rommendnflon ns to the msnnve 
ment restrlcflnv the mln»r« reitwrd

WFATHFR SVNt>r!-'.P.

Th-’ Bt.-rm nr-n t -'■ -d « t* r 
d -v h-'s crossed It 1 -T 0 r.ro i. 
n r h rn Ml- r'li : -u! r t; - soul', 
e-'e • los hnxe preiii !e<T nlom.- th-

with nhnonnnlly he.-iv, r-to‘'| - 
-e V.-,neo iver Tobind. tb- I"" '’’I m,,; i 

-d nnd co'i'he .urd t- itvy,-,| f 
«f,te f Orecon, The we.uth r '
»„■, • .Tilld In th- -nT'e pro- '' "

eict. for Rfl hours endto- 
-doe«dny

‘r-."!? ‘ other sewerage s.vstcm to bTsub-
would mitted to the ratepayers, as, if he 

wns. he thought It time the Council 
t ^^-.Itnew something about it.

Mayor Hodgson, to reply, said he 
had made some retuarks on the sub
ject. but did not outline plan «t 
proposed now sewerage scheme. What 
he did expl.-iln wns the plan of the 
dcfe.\t.-d by-law.

Aid. Planta thought the noonir 
the Council got together . and dis
cussed the sewerage question, the 

City d« ido better it would, be.
:ii'‘ IL- !ion Street bridge Mayor Hodgson said steps . ud nl- 

il r-“t to grade the str.’et ready been taken hr this ri-jp;_-t. 
l-.H.-n's loiter was a.s follows: ! Aid. PI«nts.-I have not beard w y- 
" ~ ; thing about it.

P M,.-ets and b-bl.-s is dor'v- t'ouncil then adjourned.
ni the I.egislative .\xsembly. ' - - - - - - - •- - - - - -- -

•I - ti-m- have full oontr'’>) --r 
!• ', lings of their streets, sub. 
t ny [>ri.visions whith may be 
<»(I t,y the legislature 'Tile

Ib- motion to refer the report 
t— 'r.-eL f ofiiin tlOi- was then . 
r;e.l.

’ '■ -I ed.me from Mr. J. H. Simp- 
"•I v.:m rend r- the .piestlon of 

• being cntitletl

I th -rU;ey nti the linhility of a Cor- 
'porniion for damages done through

southerly winds, 
-t irt+h rxfn

unseffl-’d Hishoi) of New Westminster vs. the
rorf>r>rntion of the City of Vnncou- ing captured in 1

A flamingo was recenUy shot hf 
a punter named Stopett on the mud 
flats near Bradwell-OD-Sos. aad is 
now to the possession of W. SewslI 
of Tllllnghsm Hall, near Bontfamto- 
stnr. Essex. This to the first n- 
corded Instnace 'of n flaaringo's hw-

I



TAUBS raOM THE QCU>EH WEaX

' Man Wants But Little, Here Below,
But Wants That Little—Clean;

He Likes Things Neat— 
Bright-Fresh and Sweet:
And Here's a Tip-Irene,

To Keep Things Looking Spick and Span 
Little Work-and Please The Man, 

Try

Go'den West Washing Powder:
It Cleanses -Purifies-Beautifies. 

Qmpoiu far Premittmi

NANAIMO. FREE PRE«?^ ^’LE^nAY.

Mm
CwtainlyiCrMt 8i(Mr

•uperlor bolldli* Inmberw- 
m IB ov jrwda, Irat •ym 
art »mtt hr itaBdlac «rtr 
ito. Don’t be ntmU to eosne 
end pUce your moot crit^ 

« on the rtodi of building 
Bber. ahinslea. lathe. eMIaa. 
wring. SaA and Doorfc 
•e no trouble to glue you
I eettoate if you teteadbuild

lag. bseeuui we know H M’t

^ Ladysmith Lumber

iyOSBPHB^OWN

rarr

for Sale

1HOUSE SLilPPEHS
The biggest assortment that has ever arrived in town. The best 
prices ever given the people. The goods are backed doubly by 
the manufacturers and ourselves.—Is that enough ?

Infents’ ji Children’s j Girif’
4 to 7 ll H to 10 '/I"-

Felt and Suede Muco.bins Felts and Moccasins Felts
.^landrno I $1.25 and 90c 1 and $1

Women’s
3 to 8- Felts, Moocasins ■ 

sins Leather and Turn Ovrii
25 $2, $1.75 to $l '

Men’s
«to n

Felts, Leather and Moccasins 
$2 50, $'2 00 to $1.00

Youths’
11 to 13 i

Carpet, Moccasins and Leather 
$1.50. $l 25 to 35c

Boys’
1 to 5

Carpet, Moccasins and Leatber 
$1.75, $1.50 to 35o

foTIZwngXkbU SPENCER’S

British News : AT Tttli HOTELS
861.-

Europe. Since then Mr. Murk Hum. when buying n ticket, as thiu ie
bourg hus made hlmaeU famous in of getting the re- ____
almost every comer of the glo^

South Africa ax»d three times to Am- therefore suggest that 555 persons In rscsipt of Indoor r*-^
^ corresponding day

made hU one thous- ers for this convention, and that aU y,,,.
- lU and dls-andth public appearance at hU Lon

don Recital on June 18th. 1906. 
On March 5th. 1907. Mr. Mark Hnm- 
bourg married Dorothea, daughter 

Sir Kenneth Muir-Mackenxie, clerk 
„ the Crown and permanent Secre
tary to the (Lord Chancellor.

How To TVont a Sprain.
Sprains, swslllngs and lai

nre'prompUy relief 
Iain's Pain Balm. ^

trict oflicers put forth special eflorU it is proposed to construct a dock 
to sscure a full delegation Iron* all at ToUesbury. Essex, at the mouth 
echools, of th* Blackwater to shorten ths

On briialf of the ProvlncUl journey to the Hook of Holland by 
Board. at least thirty mUes.

I. W. WILLIAMSON. j ---- S----
General Secretary. Ale^nder Johnson, aged 94.
♦ '— j Just returned from New York

__ ’ Berwick to hold ths gold-headed
AFTER A LOW PRICE. ^ freeman for a

that a sprain may be cured In ab- k- He has crossed the Atlantic five tlm-out one-third the time required by Hart - Isn’t It a bit late to bs " ................ ..... .
the usual trsatmsnt. For sals by „aarlng your outing suit, old m«n7
aU druggists. X Smurt- Well. I'm on my way to

the coal dealer and I want to give

THE WINDSOR.

‘e: t
i-'i 'i’Sir'" ^
s. c,

ee since his eightieth birthday.

-nie chs

Percival and wife. dMgk, 
E. Fenwick, London, ttf-

Sund&y School him the impression it’s stui

R Find Out If Tou ™ *“

Middlesex Agricultural society's sev- 
enty-thlrd match and show at Hay
es on Tuesday were Henry King, of 
Harllngton. and Richard Green, al-

Have Catarrh
the sUver cballsi

ribcwillUn Si—Nanaimo B. e 
P.a bGslS&b

We are Pleased

Bakery
-iToSw”“
taw Oaksu a ‘'-r?

le Wilson,
irieiorfR

<nw following bM bom received by 
the Free Press tor publieaUon:
Osar FHlow Sunday Sdiool Work-

James Egan, a prominent mentoer 
of the Fenian Brotherhood. who 
was sentenced to imprisonment for 
life on a treason felony charge, but

CATAniioZONB Ip“ ^
In the discoverj- ol this wonder- Ih.hUn corporation, died recently.

Don't Walt Tin Consumption Devel 
ops. Cure Yonrsetl Now.

U c. YOUNQ
CufUjr and Cmtruur-

U given freedom from. Catarrhal die- John Skinner, aged 86, assisted in
. . ____ eases. Including Asthma. BronchltU paging of two peals on Broad-

- A splendid program ^ Throat Wea---------

Tims and FUos- The Provincial
Conwmtion is to be held (D.V.) in _____
^oit, o. N.V-*. Ml.

u.d TlirMt w-akni 
Is catarrh In your nose'?
Does It affect your hearing?
Is your throat husky 7
Are your eyes watery? cathedral for upwards of seventy
'^^^“'ai^TileNnSTom of Ca- deluding Queen Victoria's cor

Hve in onatlon in 1888. her wedding in 
both her Jubilees and King

THE WILSON.

i»

vital Importance in the modem 
Sunday School wfll be discoaeed and 
every school In the provinee should

clyst bells in celebration ol his birth 
day. He had rung at all the prin
cipal evenU of the period at Exeter

E:ctra large assortroeBt ri 
RanL^es at Morton's. You wffl • 
kla Pnsh nrice verv low. •

) the indications
:K.«o. ...r—

_ . .. , ____ mWCEJ wucu m.o .n . 1889, DOUl ncr Jl»UilCkr» Kuu .k.ue
gensraj secreUry Intemat^ Sun- catarrhozone? So sure is Catarrh- ^Irth and coronation. He
d«r school A-mclation. will be pr. ozone to cure that thousand, re- ^

TO 8AT WS ASB Xo A FOflTIOO 
TO FIUL ALL

GROCERIE
“sK’-as

■V flruUT order.

JAMES HIWST
OSl O-I*’ "TfCrt

J -. ■
MARK HAJCBOUBO.

r years of
though not tfalr- 

IM has nlruudy uefaiev. 
„ wfilA is world-wide and 

has won for hfanself so high a post- 
Uttoag ptonlsto that he has 
to be eaUsd "ths Nape 

the pUura." and. during his 
Buropsaa tour, the orrtica have con
stantly apokan of him as a formW- 

! PaderewsM. Bom
__ ___ j the province af Ve
ash, South Russia. Mr. Mark E 
bourg developed musical talant 
such an early age that his father, 
himeelf a profepsor of advanced pl-

»lcal*ed^lon in hand and 
him out as a JuvenUe prodigy 
1889. In 1891 he left Xxmdon whi
ther Us family migrated and went 
to study under Lesehetitzky In Vien
na. where he remslned three years.
After winning the liset Scholarship i free; 35 and 
during that period. Mr. Mark Ram-
bourg made his debut In 1894 at a _____. k-
PhOtennonlc Concert In Vienna an- be sore to get

k bis mu- 
1 brought

It-tell of its i
bring cured themselves, er In the country.

day school Association, wfll be pre- ozoi 
eent and take part in eadi ueselon.

Mr. Lawrence Is the Isading Son- ‘ _

r^‘ “.t CEKE.
tlms to bear him speak and eatdt mss Worrel is a resident of Clarks-

possible results obUlnable. ____
Hm leading Sunday echool work- am sure my lungs' were somewhat ' 

«« of ths province will also take affected also. The relief I got from *■

It to propoMd by the war oBee to 
link up the Boy Scouts and tbuvar 

ville. Da., and has been the means “»» »x»y-’ »>rlgmlm into one organ- 
Of pointing the way to health of ization. which might serve as a re- 

B., O. Excell, the greatest trlmOm. cnUtlng ground for the territorial
singing evangelist, will have charge <.i received such extraordinary be- amw 
of the music throughout the eon* neflt that I have induced many of .

.lui this ensures ths'baft “W friends to. use it also. My ca- * . _ ,ventlon. and this snsures ths bsst ^ ^ year ago that what Is regarded as the rarest ]
I despaired of ever getting cured^ I ^ ,„,clent coin in the world

that was discovered a few
nsrt ths mnnflnss Catarrhozone was remarkable. 1 hn- years ago by a German archeolo-
part m tns foUowtogare “‘’r during his exploration in north

«•• •»“»' ->«" •"7-
rial Board nastors and superlnten- 0«t the large dollar size of Ca- bearing n perfect Arabian inscrip-
A^m .11 «r.n«riiflal aebools and tarrhozone; It contains a beautiful tlon of Punananu Bar Berab. Kingdents of all evangeMoU schools, uito medicine 800 vmrs
each school can send oito delegate that lasts two months. Smaller sir-
for each fifty of ths enrolment or ee. 35c. and 50c. each. Beware of 
traction thereof. taritatlone-acce^ only "Catarrhos-

Entertalmmsa^me Sandqy school ^ ^rom Th< 
friends of Victoria wfll proOlds ITw Kingston. Ont. ,
entertniimtont tor aU certified dele- ---- ----------f--------------
gates. Delegates toiould be ap-
pointed ns soon ns possible and TALKED OVER,
tbalr nmnm s«.t to J. W. H- ^ ^ .ervant)- I
B.A... 1861 Isadora avenue. Victor- « ^ow your place,
la. secretary of Reception Commit- Qh. yes, mum. -Ibo last

™a .
<i«»i r*t. woi b. Ur 0i« "■ ,
railroads viz., 100 present, return

over, tare and one- PER 9.8. JOAN LAST NIGHT.

m,
Toor Collar, Sir!

The New Caade Brand

RUSSELL
3 for 50 Cento

rtomre el ‘

------------------------ ... —-------------- •• *f- l^flard. F.S. Reynolds. J. h!
the cendnetorship of Dr, Richter.' Standard certificate from the agent Good, I^ Manson, Powers A Doyle.

* and a year later, mode his bow 
r the l.ondon pO^fllc at a concert at 

. - -—. . n concert of the Philharmonic Socle-.
toBowlng this up by glvtpg four 

_ *rerttals of bis own jas well an ftd- 
IJMhI and Dmn Vmm- gntog * number of Important en

gagements In the prindpol ciUes of

W. H. Morton. ITnion Brewery, W. A.
----- ~ - sl Co., P.«<

C. F. Bryai

Marwick, J. Hemans, J. Watson. 
Hop Lee. Ti D, Clarke, A. R. John-

Bu&S*HERM^hss CUfiA

The Bliss
o?BlSs Hf,”bs is one 
local Industries.

Bliss Herbs frejh mt^ 
Bliss Laboratory sno 
the remedy direct to yM*

pt^i

Ajhe Bliss sgrtt^g

S*Ssf^
portrait oti^lon^'



ViViTMn FRKR PRR'^ -lUH ->AY, Vr.VEMBBR__ted__»Og^ a
A GOOD CUP OP TEA

means what? Pine Flavor, Delicate Aroma, 
Refreshing Strength—in a word it means

Blue Ribbon
TEA

Sold Only in Load Packets, 50 cents a pound

i A & B.
I Livery Stable ^
§ I, the place to ring up or c*U 3 
5 for a flmt-claaa turnout. 2

Teaming o( all klnda. ^

§ Walter Akenhead
OOOpOOOOOOOOQOOC

tor <h« reanral o< itx Brtall
■pUltootM Uqopn at the Talbot 
Dated this 9th day of C>c~tober. 1^9.
NOTIO* It bmo, flvim 
U Uaaw7, Sopt. ol Iht P 
for tht rroewal of the I

ProTinolai Pdioe, atVicloria.
________________ » Retail Uqoor L oeooe to eell
tpiritaoaa »t the Hall War Uooae, ijonoa

* JAB. PAKBOT.
Dated this 9th day of Octoher. 1909.

HOSKINS
> haa e\omma tka Oharorooh rtmr 
! hlaa awl wHl ttoa baai-

__a from tka I ‘ '
I on Chap.1 (Kraal

fMahla<

jack and JIM'S ENMITY. ia Uu UmeUgbt there ainoe balng 
knocked out by Jack Jotanaon 
bafore. baa bloaaomed out aa a run- 

Althongb
TbM intereatlng queaUon now 

How wUl Jobnaon light agnlnat Jel- nm, horwi owner.
Criea?- WUl he begUi In the atyU ,tart in that direct on ia a ratbar 
that he flnlabed in the Kotchel bout? modeat one. he aaaerta that before 
Will ha put every ounce of bia long ha wlU have a more pretear , 
strength into every blow? Or will tloua atable, and that hia own col- 
he sea in Jefirlea a man even big* ora wUl ha seen" upon eaveral 
ger and stronger than hlmaelf and of the prominent tracks, 
nght cautiously?

SALADA'
The cire his initial 1

». Hiwy. Sopt af io« Provinoiol Poli« U^ ietoiU. 
lor Um nnml ol the KruD liquor tiornM to Mil 
•piTiiuouomuonUUio W-tUn«von Houl. W.IUn»

DUMOST k MCTRAU
Dated this 9th day of October. 1909.

■tnne- Bums made 
wUl be entirely different. TSMt during a trip through New Zealand 

hatred U mutual. Johnson knock- frota which ha returned last month, 
ed out Jeff's brother Jack. Jeff rb» flnrt runner to sport the T. 
hates him for that. Ha badgered Buma colors is a two-year-old Mly 
Jeffrie, when tha white champion and la due in Sydney on the nest 
was in peaceful retirement and prac- boat from Auckland In charge 
tlcnlly forced him to come before p*t O'Keefe, whom Bums regards 
the public again. a» « ffood a horseme'

It will be a wonderful light wh« sparring partner. The filly .has 
Jeffries and Johnson meet. Jeff has been registered as Julia B.. after 
never been put to the mat by any Mrs. Bums.

His great head and t^ 0------
neck have always been I

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
. Odtos, MilU. aod Factory;

Dated this 9th day of October, 
KonCEiih»t«byrTKiti»rrin eod u> M> 
8 UMMy, Supc of Um ProTlocial PoIkm u 
lo the m«<nl «f thr B»un liquor-----

never weakens. He has been nai- Jeffries and Jack
tered to a pulp and he has nev«

_________________liquor

Dated thU »th day of October, 1909.

lor Um IMewul

? Bing up AB
» any time. Night or Day. and 
i -our Teaming and Buggy wants
5 ilU me-rn ««
. Mon.

SemSA BOBIK80N ^
, thU 9th day of October, 1909.

OUTFALO A WAM* 
Dated this 9th day of Oct<d>ar. HKW.

He bleeds, but he 
He has been bat-

JEFFKIES FAVOBITJB.

BoQsrh BIUI Dressed Lnmber. Sub Doors 
MooIdtBgs and Shingles Ke»t in Stook

Orders promptly sttasdsd to. Ofsn os n Trlnf. 
Satlstaeiion Ouarmntasd. T. A SUTB. 1

that knocked Ketchcl out wouldn t ^ ^lem predict that
have worried Jeff at all-Uie wlU bs n favorite in the
that we naw fighting (our or dm
years ago. And Jeffries In .^oi the negro without very anofa

trouble. One of the moat <«»toni4s-few fights was aa awlft and
any heavyweight that ever step- 

ped Into the ring. He looks like

o<xfCiOoo>30«'C'-'--

Encouraging
Beginners

Apropos to ths I

• weu-known Hmr Toric sport crl-
who. la

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Claaaes of Latfla* 
White Fancy Wear 

Pnc«. Vary Reasonable.

chancea has tha (oBowing to aay:
I -As to the hauls, I can aae it 
but one way. sad thst Is with Jal- 
(rles coming hoasi with tha Wt. 

wm in Mg. husky 
■ pmmrful. with two dsrer

ol Victor Hugo nad n yooag «a- 
Tbm post. hnOlag iroB
sent to ths anthor oC 

•‘No^ Dsasi ds Paris" n eotgr ti

ASQUI'IALT
—AHD—

NAHAII8
BAILWAT

pria'S BiBCOBD.

Now York. Juns L-U seems hn-

—k.t

things are coming bla way. But the

cufla for thirty straight yaara, 
such is tha record of Bob Pltaalm*
mona will have eatabUahed if ho ^ eome'hls way with Jeff
journey, to AustraUa this fall. a. theTSt msd by

jataa tPim vxn oa>

Iiptrlil UmlryOoBpwy liislWa

H. k rn-k

ASA
of Octr

252
j Daioii this 9th 

' IMtod this 9th day of Oeto

-r
W G RITCHIE J- BUSHPIELD 

The Carpenter

h. bop-. uH ««bt* upa<* U“ ^ st^— - ToMOf B—.
ner ol Hugh D. McIntosh. When . opdc—■ **■“ ««wim.
the fans start talking about -the 
greateet fighter who ever lived. ' 
they wouldn't be making a grievous
error if they awarded the palm, t ^ ,

» Ruby Robert. ^ and who can out-punch
During tho«i thirty year, he me ^ ^ outrgsi ‘

more tough men than aay heavy o ^ .^up to MU.
middleweight who ev« la^ on tfiht. Mg an he
glove, not even bami^ ^ Jim Jeffrie, is on. of th. fsMast
en Jeffrlee. In fact he nort practl 
cally all of the dangerous men Jed 
met. and several whom the latU 
did not meet. If Fits 
ter bis mind about going'U Auatra
lin in the meantime, it will be j,, Cnlifomla. It wOl not
first risit to his old home and fire ^ ^ nmnths. It won’t
side in approximately twenty years j, ^

sd la the lom of n book of 
HhTJ rsUll M snot OT>thiMs| 
temu. aad the youigmnnwns A
lighted with 
Bdi^ hneo 
abort lived.
Ms oerrant
ags eontnMtng tlw uoluaw of 
had corns bask throsgh ths post 
opsnad. Ths paekags hors tho 

pnrl.
Aflm

NOW IN KFFBCrr

jw young SMS wan ^ .XKom Mo. 9. MSW
h tha IstMr. ns wdD hn tjr. Wl■litis, to.
bsu. ms Joy -hM fcU 1st. Wiunfs I/s,
fora day or two latsr, BiM tM. Li 
aaaonaeod that ths pnsk MS Ur. Ohsiiihmi

___ I In Ua prlsa ring. Inch for
inch and pound for pound, ha ta the 

, fastest fighter that aver pulled on a 
glove.

-The big n»n will light, -me light

He left S>-dney In the e * overthe white man's burden will be

■in Wood, par toad ---------  Cl »»
.Ihy Vond. par Mad--------------- «

Ordm toft at W. Oraye 0oo»>k. 
tMnssy •Ues will eesiv. prosed sv

OETT YOUR HOUSES REPAIRED. 
Bafors the Wet Weathar.

the OHAROE9 ARE RIGHT 
Office: Victoria Road.

1890. snd 1910 will not be far dU ^
tsnt when he again sets foot on the

^ grounds. Imirtedlnte- ^ ^
ly before sailing for San Francisco 

beaten by Jim Hall in four
rounds.

This hout has since been discussed 
thousands of times by the boxing

THC POPULAR 
] MEAT hlAKKET

in .sure lo IW the pUca »her« 
the most people get the b^ 
«rvi.-e. the best mecU and the 
l-.«t prioes We can Justly lay 
claim to having the beat p.^
ronnge in town, and

I tamable, and Flyln«^-t_l^

: tho tiest cut a «f beet 
lamb or voel go t.'

tlsfactlon to f 
you w

swiTH & mm\nf.
CASH ni-TCHF.H SHOP

I Three Cheer for Bread & Beer

- j-'vfCo., Ltd.

Bugo'a lettar was hypsrtol 
I thsBs tsrms:
"Your work has gma si 

found ptoasura. uadar tha tmprsasloa 
of which 1 haataa U eaa« 
you. Your fsaaa to yonag i 
diank: Btaia to daeUaiag. tt to tha 
aaluUUon of tha Bight which 
parU at tha rising of tha dawn. You 
us shining and X am dying. You 
^snergs from ohUvloa; X Nkarh

Ths hsart slthsr grows bard erj* 
hrsaks forth. Your aMthamU hav.

forth and you hpn writtsaso-; 
noroua and superb poetry, w - 

tteu'^yon as a poet, aa wm» j 
as sfBrmlng you as nmn: you aru 
then 'deux fols moa frsrs.' Aeei 
my sdmfratlon as great as aoy

UMasw^tM..

CHAS.J0LL
asiraEAi.TB

EVOIJSH PliAYBR INJURED.

St. Louis. Nov. l.-The Pilgrims 
enthusiasts of this country. Some of England defeated an sll-westera 
have hinted that it was a pre-ar- team hero Saturday 4 to 0 1» 
ranged affair, others that Fltr laid football game for the Sir Ern^ 
do«-n because he needed the money. Tochrane cup, valued at $1.

that as it may. none of his com- Hector Eastwood, outside right 
bnt.s In this country would give the English team, suffered a severe 
-rounds for any such charges. He in|iir>' to his left eye and may lose 

Iirelv fought on the leveL nhlle the sight of that lumber. 
soli, has

How to Cure a Cold. 1
Be as careful as yon can you wUl 

occasionally take cold, aaff when 
you do, get a medicine of known re-. 
liabiUty, one that has an eetablish- 
ed reputation and that la certain to 
effect a quick cure. Such a medicine 
is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

I gained a'world wide 
iU remarkable cures t

Ined a' world wide reputation 
remarkable cures of this moT 

common ailment, and can always 1

\nvrlrnn
Wbnt Would You Do

,.f „ bum or scald what 
would vou do to relieve tho pain ? 

<rh tniuries are liable to occur - 
„nv family and everyone should 
prepared for them.

___  Salve applied

Yorkshire has lost th. ir famous J,‘^\\',l,s'^'heir 
wicket keeper. David Hunter. who „.iii

every
ime he could, and. ns for gnme- 
,..«s few men have given more con- 

• nein- oroofs that thev oossessed 
'-.■or fl-b'in- eoum-B then h

DAVY Ht.NTEU.
rhaniberlaln’S 

, .... .1 soft rlot,h will re 
...,i almost instantly, and 

injury Is a very severe 
cause the parts to heal

has decided to retire from the game without leaving 
he played so well. He has appear- '>1' druggists.
ed regularly for the county since__________ ____
1H89. and takes his w. U earned rest 
after having crent.-d a world s re
cord by taking more wickets than 
any other stumper. Altogether he, 
has dismissed 1.274 baUmen. caught 
920 and' stumped 051. Another 
blow to county cricket is the an- 
nounctmtent that T. Rushby. the 
fine Surrey bowb-r. will next year 
give his attention to the \ccring-

For sale li

depended upon. It acts on nature's 
plan, relieve* the lungs, aids expec
toration, opens the secretions and 
aids nature In restoring the system 
to a healthy condition. During the 
many years In which it has been in 
general use we have yet to learn of 

inghs case of cold or attapk of 
.... grip having resulted in pneumo
nia when this remedy was used which 
shows conclMsively that it is a cer
tain preventive of that dangerous 
disease. Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy contains no opium or other 
colic and may be given as confiden
tially to a baby as' to on adult. 
For sale by aU druggists.

Try This New 
CmU6 Brand

"RIALTO”

ijemuD Cin '6m

mj
These 

Numbers 

Have 

Won
These ars the nu

_____Bonth of October, i
holders are entIUsd to a I 
Piece China Dinner SeL

80009.1

The Central

riuh. in the fjinra.sMre cricket

.^v;;0.-vC^OCM>OOI5^P^>^ '‘”'
:_______ - gaged as prof.-s-^ional U was he

ej \ n ft J rev's defeat of ili' Au«inilians.

llVIarLie Works
T-v , x' (EMabllsh*d 1888)

Rests.iir^nt ^^ssuma.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT „

nr. n. PHHiPOrr. propnstor. ^SffiSr. NANAIMO. HO.

nrRN'S' GEE nFE‘>

Vews comes from 8\rtncy. N S W., 
that Tomntv Dums, erstwhile heavy
weight champion, and finite as much

cat J. EBKEST IISORBOOB. D-» 
tist Surgwm. Baxmr Block. Oom 
merclal Streot. Nanahno. B.O. 'Tw 
m>hons. *aea AB95.

SUN LEE & GO
RATTAN WEAl^ 

MERCHA’ST
We have placed in etock a large 

and well assorted stock of thsss vary 
elegant House Pureisnings. made up 
in all useful and ornamental arUctos.

The prices you wUl find surprlsd 
at their smallness.

Opp. Bevtlockwa3r*a 
Bastion Stres*. Na^^

, IMsphons 80S. ?<0. Box i

43897. 48800. 51598. _ _ _ _

5613S. 00298. 65211. 5428TJ 
74586. 49087.

The holders of these 
here have used Royal I 
ard Flour, because K is a i 
perior flour. They have 
profited by our gmieroua j 
cy of giving away (res < 
month a beautiful 109^ 
China Dinner t to oach 
the holders o! the ten i 
numbers.

•If you have not alrMtdyn 
“ al Ptan-'c-d T-nur. <w 

sek today. Vou will 
the higheM satiMacUon I 
ery detail of your baking i 
cooking, besides the opport 
Ity that is deecrlhed hers.

Royal Standard Flour « 
dies superior flour goodne

YiMMierlilUig* drill f
: w$nm>v^ BM.



NANAIMO FREE PRESS TUES»'AV. NQVKMRCT 2nd

Nanaimo Free Press ^ trcuwat. =
If th« new hy-law U to b« submit- jJE 

tEslablUlMrf 1874.) ted to th* city In January then the
--------  Boonar the echeme to be adoi>ted is,

VORHIS BROS,. Pro|»rietors. thrashed into shape and laid before,

Bk« eomswrcuiTt. 'Phone 1-7 ! ^ ^ !
everybody concerned.

i THE CAN ADI

Amendments to 
License By- 
. Law

BUBSCBIPTION KATKS

fisdly—City delivery. 60c per month.
«wi-WeaUy, by mail, fl.60 a year.

Jtfisertisios ralea oa nppUcation.

BhiQ^T-By JI»U. ;saelasn-e of city). 
f&.00 par annum .

IStonpKIAL COMMENT.
At last night's meeting of 

The Is^ai advice which the- City City CouncU. Aid. Shepherd inUo- 
CmbbcU obtained in regard to the duced a by-law to amoid the U- 
M>Ulti«e which the city would in-'quor License Uegulatiun By-Law. 
•or in raielng the gmde of the Baa-^ The hy »a» which passed the flr|it 
Won atreet bridge is hardly of : the imd second ridings is as foVtows: 
forUfying order. Tim property own'• CorporaUon of the City of Nanaimo 

B.C., A By-Law to Amend the 
Nanaimo Uquor License Begu- 
laUon By-Lnw. 1»09.

Bliereos it is deemed expedient to 
amend the Nanaimo liquor licence 
Regulation By-Law, 1909.

Be it therefore enacted by the Mu
nicipal CouncU of the City of Na
naimo as foUows: .

1. Sec. 16 of the Nanaimo Uquor 
n has been fomwl neoeasary to a- ucense Ri^rulaUon' By Law. 1909 is

an at the end ot the bridge" have 
the right to nrbitrate with a view' 
to. determining whether or not their 
ysoperty has been "Injuriously af- 
•Kti'd." and in case this was shown 
So he the case then there would lie 
mm action for compensation. Under 
She eircunsiUncea the old grade 
should be good enough.

Sttad the Ucense i which

- the by-lsw first of all 
a tee. and then after- '

' hereby repealed and the following 
» reeaitly esmeted in the city. It ^ thereof.
I diecovered that the penalty ^

bar room during prohibited hours 
(except those permitted under aec- 

mrds prohibited the renewal of • Uoa 18 of the said by Uw) ahaU oa 
far one the same offence, oonvialon forfeit and pay n peaal- 

Tte —wnteMist which was introduc- dollars with
ad last night was intended to ot conviction for the hrst of-

this Obvious injnstioe, and per ^ ^ sewmd offence be
M9S asv« the face of-the by-law. It ^p^ conviction pay a penalty
is daSbm if the original provisions ^ ie«i than ten dollars with the 
fndd have been enforced, and It la convicUon. and in default
tts part of wisdom on the Tamper- ^ p,yn»ent of such penalty and 
aaoe side to prevent if possible any ^ Uwlul for the con-

to the regain- magietrat. to commit- mmh
^ An « ~ offender to the common JaU for any
^ him ««*«*ing seven days.

; IW' “t®“*** irora Any person being the holder
of a HcTnse. irito shall permit arty 
infraction of the provisions of sec
tions 7. 8. 10. or 11 of this by-

-------------------- ^------- fight
won on a foul, and took place be
fore the National Sporting Club of 
London, England. This film will be 
shown in mhlUion to our regular

Much satisfaction was expressed ol 
the nomination of J. P. Shaw in 

program, thereby making four'reels Kamloops. Ho is regarded os a 
of pictures for the same admission, strong man and will have no dlffl- 

* culty in carrying the seat.
PRINCESS ROLLER RINK.

. , In response to the petition of the
Conservatives of Yale, Hon. Rich-

wltl^ tt
lfaVfa4 ta.«Msd. Xhsrs bno
•fani eokaptafatt to be mode oa this___
snore. Tlisn was never a public |„ 
sfaiMag held prior to the election, torf^t and w n P«»-
■mes^ eww called, but the tet«- ^ than $25 together

clfy** gevetemait wee conviction. for
^ second offence he ebaU upon con-

6Mh viction pny a penalty of not leea 
■*‘**‘“**«*y than $60 and costa of conviction.

applied to t.. _________ Electric Corn]
put the transformers
run the wires in the building for the v. _('ii 
sand papering machine to get to , 
work, and the floor will be made constituencies,
better than it has ever been before.

Last night evwy one in the Rink 
treated to a li

people who are opening up the ^and 
with tea. coffee and sandwiches. 'with.

After surii nn ochi- 
the elU-/

and lor a third offence ehnU forfeit 
. ani pay n penalty of not less than 

BO ground of pro- together with costo of convle-
• “*‘***‘ tlon. And upon n third conviction
h^nd their dh- ^ ^ infmetlon of nay of thsTito-

vlsioas of said aeeUona 7. 8, 10 andare that

> 11 of tW. by^lnw. Mmll sntall an^ 
' fusal of renewal and the Board of

to have bssh OeeUM by‘said i I shnU refusfi

setremgs a. Thia by4aw any bs eltsd ss 
to the ths liquor Ltoenae Xtagnlntloa A- 

tte haDoUiag to tsks mMdniMt By-Lnw, 1900. 
tte mmm‘ dikp M the

tt is to be hoped 
EUe oestehn then wfil be 
far eny gnat oitfeotlon to 
». So far ss efa an ooa-

«fa ahhongh we always took

by
<K>EBA HOUSE.

New Vaudeville and New Plcturee 
mew wn* eonsiaimhle Tonight at 7:16 pja.
•sUoo out opposHloa ^ 
wm to no neon. « bSi..“ »w vaudeville company "The 

—,—. ’ and Tom Woods, dancing 
oonesdlna. open at the 0|>era Bouae 

I theoptn tonight and will take part in the 
r lirlow to borrow $100,- in adiHtion to the regular

. new plcturee. ■‘The Regale" come
■ highly recommended as "old thn-

y« *^|ar aakrity at ttopoUe ere" tti vaudevilla and present a
I ow far $«0A60 or ken. With tauW farce comedy called "The Mu- 

. flto lafnr nm the eomnlariae nf ^^acher and the PupU" Intro- 
«nm«e«on m dnclng several sriectlons on musical 

the iaatrumeole. banjos, cornets, etc.
1 Woods, the singing and danc- 

"oW tim-

> tronk Itnao aB ow 
i ossN to prooUssff on tto test T<

. and every seetios of the city ‘a* - ------------
^ er” In the vaudeville busloees, and

CKve Yoiir 
Teeth 

. Chance

. hie dancing will

set of new picture* will 
on shown. Ineluding some special 

: afiw tei^aphs. 'Ihe first show is to 
■; start at 7:16 and the second at 
Y 8:45. All who ^ enjoy good comedy. 
' and fine pictures should not fail to 
A see tonight's bill. This vaudeville 

show will be the beet ever and the 
‘ talk of the town before the program 
changee on 'nniredny. Be one of the 
happy crowd tonight. The Opera 
Iloiise is always comfortable and

CROW THEATRE.

SpecW mg FlghTrUm from London 
Eng., at Enormous Expense.

Tonight wUl be j-our lest ebanoe to 
eee tfale talque program, the epeoial 
feature bring Red Cloud, the Indian 
GssBMa-; There are two fuU reels 

totoefar, entitled Lew Bocksteder 
•‘L*«n for RritearMl." and "A 

lent Voung Man," some rich co- 
f. Eor three nights only we

Sale of Governmeno 
Lands at P int Grey 

Vancouver, B. C.
On MoneJay, November we uill |ilace 
on .'“ulo for tie riuvim-iul Guvej. uuMit hy 
Public Auction at the Hoi-fee bhnw biiildij^r 
in the ( ity of Vancouver i» ctriaiu p.ml ef 
LandsitUHted at Pmut Grev, coiitjniiingseven 
hiiudred acres, more or le-^.s. 1‘oii t Grey is 
to be Vancouver’s im»st fu-sliioiiable mid b«ui- 
tiful refeidential district. Thi.s |»n»perty is 
uniquely situaUd, with u spleiidiil elevation 
facing the Gulf of Georgia and Howe Sound, 
and in a feiv years will he the im st bexutifiil 
residential district in any city in North .Am
erica. The land will be jnit on in purcH.':; of 
from one half acre iij> to four aeie l•Itlck-s, on 
terms of one quarter cash, b.dance in iJiie. two 
and three years at 6% inti'icst. This w ill un
doubtedly be one of the most impuitaiit sales 
of land that has ever taken place in Vancou
ver, and any person interest d in V'anconver 
I’cal Estate should not overlook an oiipoiiun- 
ity to be present,

TRITES & LESLIE
Real Estate A Finna.Sal llrokersi Vancouver, B. C.

OF COi\(liViBR^
> OKFlcai. TOHOWO.HEAP OKFlcai. TOHOWO.

. ». E. WALKER. Prwriaat 
ALEXANDER

The 
way in which

TRAVELLEtJS’ CHEOUEs
^w Trav,-.Uvs Chequas rci-ni!!* Bank^ *

^0. $10(V and $800"^*^
and the exact «awmni pa edible i» Aiislria. Belgiunu tw« 
llerniun', Licat i.riisin. Il*>flwnd, Italfy. NorwMi, J****^P 
and Swilzerluml is stawu on ih» Uce of ea-jU cheque, WMte ^
they are payablcrat curreat rates. **

The chequrs jmd all iiaorr 
of the Bank.

aU-d as the Liberal candidate.

ent of the Rink has
ipauv to McBride has consented to let his 
pole and naine .be placed in nomination therr 

stand for election in

A meeting of the provincial execu
tive was held yesterday when a b

routine mutters were dealt

I

Royal BanK of Gai)^
BliANOUES THKOUtiHOUr THE COPSTn [
Savings Bank Department

Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uveal a 
■from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL. iZS I 
Prompt Attentiop •

NA.NAIMO Branch, L. M. Kichardsox, Masmh I

The Merchants Ban! 

of Canada
Capital $6 000,000 Reserve Over

A General Banking 
Transacted

Want
MHIWlHVfS

fOR T«tWTEfeiO»j n^ifgiAiMUfNT
VICTORIA. Nov. 9.-H0B. Richard

McBride, aceompanisd by bis secre- '"*• concert and dance glv-
tary, L. McRae, and Hon- Price El- en Uut night in the Foreatere’ HaU 
limn, minieta* of Unde, left laet by the Ladles of the Mnrrahmu was*
Bight for Vancouver en route to a great success. The first part of 
Bevdstoke wbere tomorrow nl^t he the evening was taken up by'ainu- 
wlU open his campaign. Bs wiUbs'sieal programme, in which the fol- 
joined at that meeting by Hon. W. lowing took part:
J. Bowser who fired the first gun at'
Kmnloops. .Hon. Tim.. -Riylor Im ‘"trumental; Mrs.
St present la BeveUtoke. hi. bom. •
city, and wffl nccompwiy the nteis- «^t*tlon; Mm., WANTEI>-Girl
tern for a portion of their tour.

Price EUl*,h yesterday took the trio,
oath as mialstsr of lands and for- A progressive whist tcunuummt' SALE-Young 
many asramed chargs of his depart- was also started during the evening,

Hon. P. J. Fulton is etiU en- Mlee Bertha Cavaleky iwiriwg the

m
Monies Advanced on Favorable 1
Savings Bank Deposits Solicited «4 

Interest Allowed on Sama
NANAIMO BRANCH,

y. U HacRlDS Manager
VICTORIA BKANCI^' 

B. y. Taylor, ifalt

FOR SALE—17 months fa M 
I half Jerse-y and heU total 

Cheap for quick sale.
Gibbons. 5-Acre Lota

A^POIISJ
do general house-

Klng. Mrs. Randle and Mm. Davis, I „ ^PP'^ ^ ^ A 2-Storey House on NW™
‘ ^ containing 8 room. «>dSion. Comox Road.

------------------------jectrlc lighted, onu «—■
_ „ w, good milk-;to front of property. Ifai

er. $40. B. H. Harrison, Biologl- well laid out In lawn and fa 
cal Slation, Departure Bay. u2-lw

for- ladles' prize. whUe Mr. Morris car- FOR SALE -General purpow home 
‘ 1400 Ibe. ■ ■ “

gaged upon the report of tbs
eetry commission of which he le the rfed off the prize for ths men.

the drawing the winning cumbem 
Hon. Dr. Young will arrive to At- wem 966. 128. 948 mid 17. The' .. „T,FD-n„.rHer- hv a i«rfv

11.0.1. -n» co«rv.«™ ~ .uu.,1,;"
ention In that constituency has brought to a close by a _ 

already bees held and Dr. Young which Pawlett'e orchestra I 
nominated. 'Thonfas Kearns, a min- the mnsle.

for L Apply -F" this office. 029-1W

Obstacle Race on 
Tuesday Night

, BVBNINa SESSION
rvom, 7:45 to 10 p.m.

iri”.:
No Skating Wednesday Night

Henry drew, Prop. J. MitoheU, Floor Mgr.

irO-LEIT—Immediatee pos^sion—50 
I acre ranch with good water and 

fine timber. 12 acree cleared and 
I part ploughed. 6 miles from town, 
! adjoining Viet

date bouse, barn. plgger>’

Price $1646]
Terms: $600 cash. balen»#4| 

>er month at S per cent , I

T. HODGSdi
Bsal BstaU aad iseamaw * 

irront at., near r*w

ning Victoria Road. Up-tc____
house, barn. plgger>- and or- intendMt of rrovl'Drial 

chord. Rent oai.y—for sale. House- | transfer of the licence to
hold ,'urnlturo. furinln, implements I hy retail at the HaM-Wef 
8 cows, 3 pigs, 30 chickens and 3 ! Mountain District held Iff 
tons of ko-u «jnn »-iii I _ “ Jz.. .$400 will p,,rrot 

Dated
hay
Address "W.G” 

Stovely P.O., Nanaimo. B. C. o26

I.O.ST—On Haliburton Street, a No. 
I 12 Parker Hammerlcss shotgun. In 
I brown leather case with owner's

TO RENT-Fur IB in ( 
f Mm.

FIRE ! FIRE I

, Btables on 
burton St., known as J. H. Cocl 
lug's. Also the residence on NIcol 
Street, which is an eight-roomed 
house. Apply Mrs. A. T. Norris. 
Free Frees Block. o8-tf.

rLA-VarwM containing about 
$60. Finder will receive half of 

returning to Freecontents on

;o Elizabeth

for the Estate of the 
Parrot, deceased.

A. II. MEAI
n..riii>wAKE, grockb^ 

(illOCEniES, Eltl^
StaMonery and I

Strawl 
Plants-

BULB^.
Plmt Shipment Fr«fajg[r 

now In for
WILSON, no^ 

Comox Road

G JPO THE CROWN THIS WEEB
L This Week 3 Nights OsN,



NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUE^<DAj^ NOVEMBER

New Vaudeville and 

New Pictures

T,HE REGALS
In A Musical Comedy

TOM WOODS
Dancing Comedians

Latest Motion Pictures
All for 10 and 15c. Reserved Seaus 25c

Shows at 7.15 and 8.45 p. m.

•wmmmrily committed to k vo<ii«lhle •• 
lUl-nijfht sitting without notice or ' 

but it was explgined tliat 
there was no other altematlva.

The Jury were thus left to their

this morning in framing the rerdict.

6lf TS TOBOSPITAL 
DUPING MOMB 

OF OCToBEB
The (oUowing g ft* and donations 

have been sent to the l/>cal Hospi
tal during the month of October and 
the Steward wishee on behalf of the 

, Board of Management to thank the 
donors most sincerely lor their kind 
acts, and at the same time assures 
tbs public that whatever IruH is 
sent is given to the patienU at pro
per intervals. The flowers are used 
to beautify and cheer the wards and 
the magazines and papers are dis
tributed daily all through the pub
lic wards, and also for private ward 
use it desired. He also hopes a* the 
Jhstlve Season approaches that the 
public will remember those sick who

n FRESH

I EasteFD OYSTERS'
IN TINS 5

A. R. Johnston & Go. |

» friends in the 1
noigii’ '.-hood to bring them 
Tit Ints.

poet, and scores of friends. Clow 
by the cofBn, os it waa lowered in
to the earth, stood the parents of 
the dead youth.

Three volleys from the firing pla
toon echoed from the hlUs of the 
surrounding highlands, end the cere-

' mony waa «

raVKST OK THB OOAVt. 
«vs va A oein.

HILBERT & WILKIRSOR
Steward. |

Veni.son.-Me«sr.s. O. May and C. 
Fruit. Mrs. Joseph Bo'oth,

Trespass Notice.
NOTICE TO OONTOACTORS. Bunting OB 

strictly I
Islaiid Is

School-house. ■Glenora.

d TendorsTsInMsrscxibed •'Tan- IsUnd
dera for School-house. Glenora, B. IHOS- RIOHARDSCKN

Vegetables — Congregation of 
Ihlllip's Church, per Rev. Ba^

Flowers.—Mrs. Mercer, twice u 
ly, Mrs. Whiteside. Mrs. Edmu^iu.,
Mrs. Prowse. Mrs. Pearson. Mrs. C." will be received by the Hon. the 
Kenyon. Mrs. Gough, Baptist Church Minister of Public VTorks'up to noon

“^uzlnes - M“„dame. Rawllnson,
M. J. liooth, Neen. Rlndon, Hick- *>«•• tne erection and corn-
wan and Mrs. (Dr.) Davis. pletion of a amaU one-room Frame

Daily papers—Free Press snd Her- School-honae at Glenora, 
aid, and many Mainland weeklies. On-mjchan nistrict

Plans, ep^flhcatione. «.ntr«^ OT STTBAK BPIld®8 A«» 
$5.00. forma of tender may be seen on and

Western Fuel Co.-Cnr-load ecreen- after the let day of November. M>09

' SZAMINATIOM P(»

ed coal. I for the I

CBAaCED DtMAtN^ 
SUGGr^MUkOEii

at the oAca'rof the Tae,y».» gf Steam Mg.
ent at Duncan. B.O.. and at the De- ^3£r^ vmltt the "Btaam BeOam 
partment of Public Works, Victoria, IbqmoUob Aat, 19Q1.» wiU be htM
B.C. at the Pari -------

Each proposal must be accomftan- i^
r an accepted bank chocjue or AppUcaUon

Close of Inquiry! 
i At Ladysmith 

Yesterday

». Hawthomthwalte, continuing
• any of 

I A.-Ni 
. o —rn

Court adjourned until 1:30. __ berry mountains, nine mUes east of B^Skf^Engtoeer.

■Not at that particular time.
On the Monday after I Informed Mr.
Shaw

Q.—You went to Mr. Shew and 
told him. You thought it^ sulB- 

■cient Importance to tell Mri^Shaw. 
ut not the Jurj' ?

1 A —No. The Court reemned again at 1:80 CedoniiT

the final proceedinga at the inquiry ^ , i the government, stated that in Ira and Charles Glflord. of OiOord,
tato the Extension explosion. at A—It must have been tamped be- courts of law, it waa not the prac- Wash., Thursday morning stumbled 
Udysmith yeeterday. !'•»“<** had not. the fuse and tice to have evidence taken down by _ rwnaina of human bonea
-T' y ----- rder would hove came away. ‘ stenographers read over to the jurj-, oI numaa bonee

see l( and he saw no reason why it should scattered about the en»bera of a log 
done here. He had also spoken 

-No. to the other gentlemen, Mr. Haw-
Q.-Your eyes were only a few in-! Q —Did you examine to see if thomthwaite and Mr. Lxixton and 

*«S from the hole. You hod a saf- or k'^nt powder had they also agreed that it was
Ump. and are a practical miner? ' ,‘^*^r^iawthornthwaite

! Q —In fact vou did not examine a correction.
Q--If a practical miner could ex- the hole carefully ? have liked to have the evidence read

•mins a high hole within a few fn-

certificate of deposit on a chartered can be had oa appilnatkia to tha ■»-
bank of Canada, made payable to dei ..............................................
the Honourable, the Minister of Pub- .bs____

7 - Be Works, for,a sum equivalent to later th
* ten per cent, of the amount of the luj *1:
SPOKANE. Nov 1 — A snaeial tn tender, which shall be forfeited when I ______________ _

.1, V: } . ^ called upon to do so, or if he fail I Chief Inepeetor of Bbdhteeiy.
the Spokeaman-Beriew from Hun- complete the work contracted for. o28-td- New WSstaUaatar, B.0.
ten. Wash., oays: cheques or oertlflcatee of depoe- I •

For the alleged murder and ere- it of unsucceeeful tenderers wiU be ---------------------------------------------------

maUon of a woman. Jamea Logan “ | LAND BBOI9TBV AOV

e to daraignatL to whan the teaw mMt 
pub- bs retaraad. eorreeUy MMd la, net 

to later than NoTMbar 1st. 1909. Bm-
niO.OO per

JfwtH PECK.

and O. B. HUton, prominent larm- '"T^e^^”wiir not be considered un-i --------
Cedonia. Wash-, and leas made out on the forM supplied In tM of

A.—About 3. 4. or 5 minutes.
Q.—In the other fifteen minutes ers Uvlng 

you picki-d up Milos' boot ? , "Tennessee Jack”
A—Yes. we picked up the boot. 'night foUowing the

“n ““ ■■ • ■«. ■■S.V-10.« or u»l.
A.-Yes. pBe in a lonely spot in the Hudklo- ceesarily Mcepte^

arreeted last -^«S«»ed with the actual signature of 
The

DupUcate Certificate of THi* to 
BC. 8. Bangs VL. add Bud 

of Ssetiim 8, Rang* V. C
b«Ty Dtetrlet.
Notlea Is kacahy glean that tt la 

^ Intention at the aaptratlon of 
I one nonth from data of the find 
Ucation ^ * * ---------------------.•irgsjs;

^ were taken into custody on a ranch 
and are now on their way to the 
county jail at ColviUe in charge of 

to make sheriff Graham. Logan woe arresl- 
Personally he would navonnort

ave the evidence read Davenport.
over: but the Coroner had alrcndy I Logan and the dead woman start 

slight fAuut Bt\ waa thsnn- ’ ed from Logan’s ranch to Blue creek

.^ - .""iwT"”' •» -I***
Q'-Yo^have swoTn vou could no( ' protested again.st this course “"d -^^re near the spot where

if the hole were tam|«sl or not.
^ so close to It why could you X.-Yes I just looke.1 „) it I*b 

• not mention it to the jiirv p.-port
.............................. .. - ......................... an,.

If the V.

"T-s/T
fsiTton—

expressly

A.—1 did not examine it minutely 
®ongh, hut 1 expect it was tampeil.

N.—You are aware of this ln<|uest.
Would you mind slating the pur
pose. Is it not to find out the 

* **A*V^ the disaster 7
Q —in HUM" 1-11. nine-.-. IV-K'.'*.........

J^Did you consider the discovery Are
^ any light on the cause of the that rule'

A—I did „ A.—I am conversant with that ml.-

j^~Jhy did you not inform the j J^plTThis‘maiT (referring to Mr 
'T r i'.T'' ’ , ' Irvine,, hear anv of th.- jury ut the

, cog n.sk what had kept them so
•^n for doing so ,, .,
VJ I'!'* I'**'"’'’ -A -Yes, when I came to the eog

Q -It was made kia.wn to you 
I when the Jury was going t.> leave 

No. it was never made known

examination ........................ .. ............
drilled ? witnesses who had given testimony.

A —I could not tell He had protested again.st this course
tj —ll iiiieht liH\c been drilled the but had bowed to the Coroner s rul-, the body was burned when Logan 

ing left the rig to throw open the gate.
Coroner Davis said he did not deem ! vfter the woman had driven through 

It n.-cessnry to have the evidence ' i 
,..,.<1 over unless any of the witnesses , 
deiiiandfsl it. If the witnesses were!
saii.-ri -d then he would hand the d- , «•“ burned. Logan
I..isili..ns over to the foreman of the; drove to Blue Creek and boarded a
ion an.l charge them to .h liver ̂ ,r„i„ p.,r Daveni>ort. where he was
tl.eir VI edict. ! arrested following the news of the

C..nmcr Davis then calle.1 out 'h.-| . -.nolo,-
n.me s of he witnes.ses. and all t hon.-|woman was employ- 
pr.-sent d.s lared lhemsc!\es sali-'f . I ,as a cook and helper at th" Hei- 

ih.'ir evidence go unread , iner ranch, where she had been work

•»^ard8?
tlM^ not answer that ques-|

Q—P^oin did you (irst infonn ? 
A--Mr. NImmo,
N---Any ol the bosses ?

i' i-ii .

I Q.—Did you not -ay that you had 
'found that parliciilnr hole a few 
|minui.>s after the jury left?
I A.-Yea.

■SiH-h I.eing the case, you must 
aware of tlie fact that 

e ni>oot to li'sve V 
aware that they were 

going out of the l.-v.-l. but they did 
not sav to me that they w.'re going.

Q_As vou said a few minut.is | genre on the part* 
ago v.oi‘s.,1.1 that you rena«iber.«d then they must bring 
us a.sklng «hal ha-i ke|d .vou? H-ct accordingly. They

! Q—Si 
k Ihave b.

y jury wet

The Coroner then turmsl , • h,-

lions he had a.sked them .All 11' ■ ' 
pr.-sent were satisfied with 'h.. «o , 
deii.-e as it is. Th.'\ w.oil.l m-a 
take the depositions, whi h u.’v 
very voluminous, representing -iir..' 
days’ evidence in that court. I’.—. n 
ally, so far as he was coie'- rn'- 1 
nothing had been left undone 1 > -i.-i 
ut the truth. If tli.-re had li. .’ii .I'ly- 
thlng omitted he wo.s not nw.ic-- ot

In framing their verdict ’ h.o v.. I. 
>0 left entirely to ihemseli.s II. 

couid neither advise th.-m n ■- -i ,- - 
them. If in the evidence ih.-v i-> ru 
any proof of culpaidlily .>r ii.-gi:

woul.l t 
the . .-P'-

Ing for six months.

Victim of 
Football Game 
Buried To-Day

WEIST POIN I . N.Y.. Nov. 2.— In 
a grave on the edge of the gently 
si..ping hillside of the W.'st Point 
cemetery the body of Cadet EJugene 
.\. Byrne, found its final resting 
idnce today.

The last rites of a military fun
eral took place n.n far from the 
-pot where, on .‘?atm<li' the young 
man r.-celviKl fatal Injuries towanls

Mubob Ofi the U£h ol A 
goat. 1898 aad watbatmA 1680a.

; XauKl RaglBtiT OAsa. Tletotte. N. 
|0.. tha 10th day ol Aogoat. 1800., s. Y. wuovrua,
'olfi-lm. -------— --- --------- ’

COLUMBIA
DouMe-Dific

Recorck
Fit Any Machine

B5c
If you ever spent cenh for a <Sic 
teewd, it won’t take you long to 
see the double value of a C^umbia 
Double-Disc Record at cent* 
—a difierent sdeeboo on each sdos 
Hear one I Get a catalog I
Fletcher Bros

O—An«l did v.'ti give any of the tlons now in the hnii.ls ,, 11 
lurv anv Information what you were dence they had heard. Ilevrsiv 

in the twenty minutes you dence was not t.i be consldere.l. 
doing 1“ tne y . di.smi.ssod the ju-v w.th the end of the foothall contest

^^3:' r .17^ -"" V-''7
' ^tall 99 after thfl Jury left ?

I Juror Winch here raised a 1 
n Ho did not think it fair nor re.ison- 

abla that the Jury should l>e thus the offleers of the army

Notice to Gootraetdrs
PILES

Tenders are invited for th* oon- 
atructioa of a reaideitc* at tbs oof 
ner of Wallace aad Wesitworth Sta.

Plana and specifleaUona nMjr b* 
seen at th* ofBca of the nndsnignad. 
Lowest or any tender not nsesasy 
Uy accepted.

Ttenders to b* in not Uter tboM 
Nov. lat, 1909.

FRED. O. PBTO,
Bank of Commerce Udg.,

Time for receiving the above ten
ders has- been extended for one week.F. Q. psrro.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

ifanv people bpre that blonde, or 
' light ualr denot , and dark

hair aonstancy. A percon without hatr^ 
U nut devoid of charactor; far from It. ' 
The dIspoRiti'.n of the aremge bald- 

, headed roa.-. .j I - r- a:!... soliottude 
for the welfare of -Ahire. that he ny 

I 'cats himself. A aerui causes baldness, 
l.rrof. Sabouraud. of Paris. France, In-^ 
, n cculated a rabbit with Dandruff cems. s 
, 0.^using it to become toUIiy bald In five' 
I wv-akr' tlma To rid the aoatp of tboM v 
; d.ineeroiis germs It la neoessary to apply 
■ .Newhro’s Herplolde.

”Ue»troy tho causa-yoa remove the ; 
effect.”

Sold by leadln_____ _
stamps for sample to ThernJ!;ssA!rc^i



ytANAlMO FREE FKWa*- TWESDAY. NOVEWP^1L_!!i1J22!L

ISUN FIRE
oMMtl 

► ^D. in;
eeOmc«toAe^worid^^

A n 1710 BI>CENTEi
Hein OrriCE. London. England

Bmch. Sm Bolldla^ Tproato. B. BL BUcUnmi. ■ 
A. B. rLANTiUMteC A*^torNM»^

Officers Narrow 
Escape

The Proofe of 
the Pole Man

OOhsar iwodo. of th« French it u hnpoMlW* 
iuvchnl »Je CnntrtoB. OnpuOn ^hat •ort of errors might be. . 
j. from Olasgow, came near for in a faked record of Polar 
hia life when in sight of the pioration. If there were set rules 

He was standing for detecting flaws, it stands to rea- 
explorer would•bin River.

M *ek while the southerly gale was son .— -----------
the other day. 'Ihe mnln make it his business to Veam them, 

Skwtruck him and ho was hurled and thus Insure himself against ex- 
viotMice against the rail. He posure. It is to the little unforseen 

jMMned • dislocated shoulder end slips that his danger lies, trifling en- 
■IJM* brulswj, and he would probate- ough in themselves, periiaps, and j'et 
k hhve gTP« overboard had he not when taken in connection with other 
2sm saughTeod held by hU mates, trifling staternenU betray the falsifl- 

TW Marechal de Castries had a cation.
■■(wmy voysge during the greeter ^nd singularly it is alwa>-s '
■vC af the passage from the Clj-de. thsao flaws are correlated with <
Ss toft there May 1. and she stop- st,t«nenU that in themselves

I la at Brest to lake in stores, flawless that the truth is ou^. It is

I®'

kb after ste Sd started to ««n- 
s tint circuit she ran into hea- 
Mather. A hurricdne was sor.n 

ZS n plaything of her. For the 
mm tow days the bark made no per- 

' Harly In her fgbt
^^«be htonwrts Bhe lost her saiU 

>afora'-t*-Tif' could be replaced 
— -S«Vhs the crsLlt %as.

•yn

___  Instance, your
explorer might glv'e some 

correct observations and then In- 
cautlonsly . include some statement 
i«gardix« the method of making 
them; or remarlte on temperature or 
refraction of light that could not 
poaaihly pnrvnil under the other con- 
Sltitens of his report. A man who 
^aally^made the observations could

• tosiiy :bs«, 
aa-Bisd Um lisrk ran iiiio stronr 
.-Jks •au# AnAlMwd daring

‘the Pari-

are aver tba aaiae. Certain diahea 
are from time to tlma repeated, Ire- 
queatly by special raqueat of titt 
king, but what may ba termed the 
general scheme of each dinner Is al
ways diOetent. One of the side 
kitchens U reserved soldy for- Mr. 
Menager’s use. where be carries out 

ental culinary, operations, 
and is constantly elaborating, sodi 
working out new Ideas. Some dish
es have taken him months of pre
paration before bs ban decided bo- 
put them Into the menu. There is 

particular sauce which Mr. Iftn- 
ager Invented some years ago toe 
which the king has a particular Ilk 

^ing. Mr. Mcnager was making ex- 
perhuents for more than three years 
before he served the sauce to the 
royal table.

There are many dishes, by the 
way, which can be tasted nowhere, 
except at the royal table. The se
cret of their preparation Is* knewn 
only to Mr. Menager. and he guards 
such secrets with great care. Kons 
of hU assistants has the least no
tion of how these special dish-3sand 
sauces are prepared. They simply 
have the handling of the raw. ma
terial, and each. assUtant carries 
out different directions in Ita pre
paration for table..

Ttee dinner menu is submitted, ev
ery day to their Mnjeeties lor ap
proval; but this U a mere matter 
of form, lor neither, the king nor 
the queen ever thinks of altering or 
interfering with Mr. Menager’a ar-

nanaimo
jflAOHINB WORKS
Chapel at., next Hotel wnsoa

W# have the Agencies tor she
FAHWANKa-MORM.

CAMPBaaX.
b/dA

woetiKST^^_________
<PAS AND CASOUNE ENOBBS

Mcyclss Sold asd Rspairsd.

lots down Juit^what he sees or ex- 
iMwiencM, nothing more, and there

cords of isn'honest sxplorer would be
_____  without errors. In fact, aceording

ato caawt Which cauart hw to WlUtt I,. Moore, chief of the Hn- 
■bmBU time. When she ited States Weather Borean and pre- 

MS UMir grasp ^ gMnt of the National Geographical 
kvhrBUe whifl <hr -» DooISlar.v a total atesaDcs of errors 

_ haff thd dIBoirs'eiid woald be a very good ground for 
ae mead ef K. Baid It* sasplcioa. But the errors be means 

" have ^ ^ errors of toco ‘

At a o'clock a report U laid 
fore the great chef by the order 
clerk of the vertosa. meats that have 
been ordered In aceordanM withiMr. 
Manager's toatmotitms of the day 
before, and also, what Is called. ai 
kitchen Tspoct to* givem to. him. hy 
the head assistant, cook— which 

detaUed statement of tbs msi 
to which the dtaasD- Bar. thsA 
is to be prepanedl After easing that

tost held out ths’braft too«M have 
S&SrVltorthmn Cmtftwtta she

_ to in order foir their 
r's work,. Mrs Mfcnager- geaenal- 

ly leaves, ths palsos about four or- 
nt 6.80. whemhsne^

MSto Stowatomd- Bsad wteda mad pwili«. tntitnde and longitude 
MM, A mesh hafors di* ar- m(A tUbga.

——*-------
Of Interest to
School Masters

brnmnl a dadi to a fsw days

aito Oronp hi Chlidwn.
ct the King's

sUted explicit 
pupil was withdrawn 

• tloetbs school a full term's notl 
be given or the fun year'a 

I would be charged. ~
•■••• ^ ! *y*V?***^:^^ case an^a out of the ectton of aMr.

ha. h—grmsnted —-

% II tor sals hg wIL dteglsda. X ^ he was

>,MMO ha.

vrHhont notice, and the 
be should pay 

term- Judge MeIn-
____________ doubtful ss to whe-

ittor such an agrednent could be 
held as blndtaig under the law. but 

'promtoed to hear further argument 
I Irnapiy on a future occasioa.
dBnthetrtp.; —------—

Blek Heads
Ustieastsg disease results 

1 condltian of the
"-jstomssh. and can be onrad hy tak-

!tag Obamherlain'ri Stomach and U-
~ Get a sample trm at

Aatemobl* Worh A 3peddly 
WB HAVE A nrsx UXE or

8tTPI*LlKS

Rapatr e»«d Qeseral Mncbine 
Work Promptly .Attendwf tm

J. WENBORN
ynoPBxrroR

For Fall PJantii
HOnaS'Wroww toelt asd ( —^
wUheut irrigation, to the only pert of the J 
not Infeeted with the San Joae scale. 

Garden, Field, end Flower f
erowere in the world. Wire Fencing and > Oman ;
Fertmeera, Btee Suppflea. Cut Flowers, Smmim 
whith liAPOR c::-Y. New

MEATS MEATS
JOlUT, VOCKO AND TEN

CUT FLOWERS 

at WILSON’S
SOCMT* NOTICES

A.SHXAB DOME. Mo. 8. A.F.
M.-TW fogetor eema 
salioaa of him aheee » 
mam hsM at the Mm 

n w Halk Oeammreial 81
Nmutone. cm the toet WaA 
emiTT to aech memihk at 

‘7*0 p. m. toToider W. H
JOSEPH M. BBOWM. See.

TBT falls to. nmka- a pereonak 
VeeUon of the emriohs rangea. 
ens and- stovee. and* takm a aaieful 
note of the temperature in each 

The preparation of the royal din
ner is then, begun. Mr. Mhnagn 
matoa in. tte UtahA while the work 
ie going fsmmrd. keeping a keen

fsom thne to itom toetrue- 
tione to. hia toot Ueutenant. At M 
mtoutew to 9 o'aoek a heU to rung, 
and eanraata who. are to- bean
the. dktom to the etate dining i 
enter the kitchen.

At. » o'clock dinner ie ewed. end 
fr. Mensger's work for ths day 

over. He ressaton to hto prlvsdo 
tUl 10 ofcloek, when bo re- 
a mesaagw from the king, 

ultog the dinner. 'Thfa to

Are what-you wanV unSoobtediy; 
them at every marisst, hwt you <
for dinner you will And at the C---------------------------- _ —
as tte Ohoioeet Steaks and Chepe tor BmaUteL 

% fastidious cesoow wtU^^te^. with Ow

Ed7 QUENNELL & S(
CosmopeUten MUrket 

C« R>00000<?0r RXHSQOOOOCKB

Our QnstoiiflB 
Bear TU I

in-, the eUUmtoh dtom
isn't a. bakmp. hi

ss.r'Si.’Tisi-gy-v:?
give you ths hlBwin ' 

{ purest bessda. mi, |
. that can '

Mo. IB. A.F. * A.

#1m.iL^rMi
WJL C. F.

sssa-TStTaJsn xsesrri-

zrtsLrjT •. 5 si
or sinto onystodia 
H baa baaatkmtoM 
Tow salt si MB «li 
mar litotog Mto | 
thms ttosm'SehagwU 
loaha arw aid ■«!¥ 
(nr it ban i ‘

^J!!^ ^ SB Ksaahno Encampmwto. Mo- "g
?? te held to tte Odd Fsllowef BaM JLtmk
^ an evsrr altsmata Tues^ cow TSSoelmAj^j

■ BS'r.STa - EX-SSSffc.'
; eSy. ecribs.im Nh. 4» VL :

r Which hto Majesty
forgsts to psrtonn. wiitomdsy at ;-ao pa.. 

toe March 1st. 10OB. VlSM 
ren sie tavlted tr attend. 
N. A.. Wm. Baiter. See.

BROTHBRSm BAD DtlCK.

Vamp - Say. mister. 1 haven 
had a bite aB day.

lected Angler- Same here. What 
place were you flehlngt

e- True Blue Lodge. Uir o< ^ -------- --------
h ;lsy. Vo. 148. meets m L O. to F. i
wiHalL every aMemata Friday, somr meaetag

^ 7th. 1»04. liastolevary eaeead ^ * 
—! Hough. W.M., Crawford Grant. See WlUiam T

tor's to«My ton 1 try it.
iPutaea of EZing’s

«* Ohef
wee— •* I Mr. Menager. ths head oook m

Mg one Who told them Palace, oocupUa an Im-j -n,e proposition that the post of-
Iportaat post in the royel household flees throughout Canada should be

Hi £ iirsjvsrs ‘iSEi»; 5 sLiiJS-"5S:irs
lag at 7:88, at tte Bodge em» JSLrtoa am held to tte Odd Fdtow* Commenflal Stieet. Nanaimo. i^.Amertea me held to «m OW 

Ivon of other Lodgsa oerdlally toivit. 
ad to attond. Geo. 8> Saowdi

TUItowe LodmTMo. A 
and 4« Odd^cms'_MfJ

L O. O. r.—The

iBSSTwai^idme. on tte 1st and 4« odd"l---- .
VMdays of each moath at 7;80 -».m. rvmaOv^

WKLLIMOTOK OMOT toUtot ‘LODOE. No. 1819. mssta to 0dd.3slL See., m*

Wants To Close 
Post Offices 

Sundays

Sportaat post 
r toiv* bribed the mighty stow- «ua*y Is 

----- the------
BIO.OOO per

' sad te is recsognlmd as being one 
wmoi the tooatoet culinary artists la

■•to have tooedtheMMUd m^s* world. The royal kitchen and 
ton toow ' the whole kltehen stall are under his
sahsiy toMt ths tributo that complete e«mtxol. says London An- 
Mi tonoy choom to «rsss mra.

fto sstoa bask to the elghty-sm^ iOpeniag oil the main kitchen at 
tnfltvew. ^oaa side of It are half a doeen

BlNrBwee met the castoms pmaens kitohms. and on ths other
osmpMtod them all ^de are four ofltow. where the der- 

Vblp y ' * leal work to connection with the
t to gto to departmmit is attoaded

* One of item odtoes is Mr. M _ . , 
Stww wto PSd^ fctoto*«tT ar*s prlvato room.

W^ thto tonrtod c« thtor Menager dom not Uvs to ths
ipalaee, but has his prtvsts rmld- 

• »®w to totok an* low- to it. On srrtvlag at

flees throughout 
closod on Sunday does not meet 
with tte approval of the Victoria 
Board of 'Trade.

At a meeting of the counclji of 
that body Ij. A. Genge. the vice- 
president, report«l that he had md 
G. Rom. special envoy of the Lord s 
Day ailtance, who was making a tour 
of tte Dominion to ascertain the 
views held in the ----------- ----------- *

“OOWI^ 

Maxine Gasoline Enf

Jynsemitot

. BXBTOBT. to the I
t 11 ©‘dock 

I first ears to to 
I for that day

ties as to the wisdom of tevocatlng 
such a step.

Mr. Genge declared that he had eo-.; 
tored a most emphatic protest sg, 
aitot any each proposition in bduUf 
of the board of trade. He had in-' 
formed Mr. Rom that an agitation 
for the curtailment of the postal prl-

ration with whleh he was oIBclally 
Id. As a matter of fact, an 

_ was being made to obtain 
from ths

,, ewww, te. atos littto which bns hem prspsred by his 
wi to mMl ltotory. mid Mto’todstont. the -
p Wai^ amwM tdl terwhat^hrsakfsst the
madtoto Whs. DP wm* • thm pteptoto

proved faclUGes.
TPhe attitude 

board's vlce-pre
assumed by tte

1 In teder tbnt Jhe position of 
foUowtog momtog. Hs.»,oard of tosde te madeclesj^
the Aiw— amn for amotion expreadng disapproval of 
. „_.i. ^1 any movement oh the part of rsp^
day-* tsdc that ^tlve. of the Lord's Itoy ^

•*! Uancs towards withdrawing ths pUb- 
iUc-t acorns to poet office bo» « 

gh thr wyhl t8M*|*toaday was Introduced-and earrlsd.

T'WO TTTFES

ItMl
Launc

and]
amo*

Slows 
Heavy 1
For Hm “•



The Resoupees of Nature are Man’s 

Greatest Wealth Producer
Last herring season in the vicinity of Nanaimo Harbor over 22,000 Tons of Herrimg went to 

^te. Heretofore no one has attempted to put this great supply of fish on the market. The., 
Hanaimo Herring Canning & Packiug Company, Ltd., is being formed for this purpose.

~^c flr** •*'-^** firgf. n.Ti<i o"iy nrtTtipany in the field. We have absolutely no Competition. Our 
^nply is unlimited. THE WHOLE WORLD IS OUR MARKET-anxious and eager to buy. Up- 
Ste aU the herring consumed in Western ^erica is imported from England and the East.

The directorsof this company are reputable buisness men well and favorably known in their own 
goBununities. They are satisfied that v^en the plant gets running the half yearly DIVIDENDS 

r6drCli 150 PER CENT.
Our plant is of English manufacture and is now eu route but will.be on the ground in shape to|

jaodle the business when the present season opens. ^ ^
The company is capitalized for $50,000. 10,000 shares at $6.00 each. The first 6,000

.hares being 10 per cent preference and preferred to the extent of 10 per cent on first dividend&i 
When the season starts and the pubUc realize the amount of money there is in this ind^try, 

rtock will go away up. If you are wise you will INVESTIGATE NOW.
■ TEMPORARY OFFICES:

anaimo Herring Canning&Packing Co.,
Herald Block, Commercial St., Nanaimo

Open every evening untU 11 p. m. OaU or write for proepeotne and aak to see samples of tins and photographs at ma«Uia«T.
Factory site close to ProvinoialJafl.

lighting Dont iS:r^pS.“rr2,°'r 
Rim In The ““

Blood
’nmi th«r» WM the 0«rdiii*r iam- 

lly and thla tta» the exception was 
the rule. N«auae thr« brothcra of 

'that famou# LoweU family could 
•gdo. happen* that Ughtnis*' Oght lU. tlgem every one of 
M tlM twic* and It would be hard to ^
H the tmorint of a Kood fighter George, the oldeet, was better than

!'»• » ^ ^ 
rjt^^ht. in a Boaton ring; heavyweight championahlp from

iStUiTma. a younger |-np« |||ni
taooa KUlamey batUlng twins. BUM. 111^ 
kttMllfiks. assayed to Umw he,i™
I mads of the *tnft that a stem 
Ihu nmde the whole world feel 
nago.
n faUed utterly. He was a
d amateur and would have been 
right had hs stuck to his class.

1 when he ducked out among the 
fMinnals he waa the rudderless 
Iboat In a ' vphoon. Harry Lewis 
leked hln- n ; <ckln' In exactly 1 

and d-l s-cmds. Tb 
Tko* It always has been with 

lh*r* of famous lighters who
emulate the example set 

rdaUTs.
M o( Um most startling exam- 
I of tWs when

[J«<k JeOries. Jim’s young brother, i. Too fwi 
to show the fight fans that ^ 
la the fan»lly. It didn't but

lunwvwr. From Kidney Trouble, 
Bladder Trouble or RheumaOem

Can Treatment.

WRITITOTWK ADDRMK BELOW

Diarrhea
There is no need ct anyoos enSer- 
Ing long with this disease, tor to 
e&ct a quick cure It is mly necee- The “T^aveUw”

Ghamtie'laiii’s 
Golie, Gbclera and 
Dtanbea Etemady

In fact. In most cases one dose Is 
sufltcieoi. It never falls and can be 
relied upon In tbs mow severe and 
dangerous cases. It is equally val- 
cable for children and is the means 
^ving the Ihrss of many children

STworld’s Ustoty no medicine 
has eirer met with greater eocoess.

nUGE THIRH-FIVE CEm.

Jack Boot la about as^gaUaat 
b»tU* as OB* would want to 
GwMgs did other timely and highly, 
interesting thing* and must b* giv
en the palm aa bateg on* at 
(rrandeet of the middle and light-

< of IM symptoms sre:

Jimmy is a star 
George hec peseed. The third bro- 

BUly, an axceUmit Ught- 
; weight. too. who. afUr w1

^2isTissSS
M, . W.V, .1 It .. .I~—*««> .1”" lu. b«.

Iwiag shown hhneell. And he

SrH
ptomssre;
i^mymrtj 
Station or pain 1

I PbosuUotroubla ’*■ 
aOasorpaialnthett. pun or sweiUa* of 

^-fowu. for BUly Stlft punched , «t iSS&uiosoi
W1 of holee. and what remain- ,, ,i?|n“Sd’^Sr«isss

•* fftw that was attended to by *■ °J’rouw^ ' b> “"^“-hronio

of the 188-186 pounder*— and had 
the good sense to seA other occuper

^®Ames-H6ldy|
ShoeForMew 

Ask Your 

Dealer. 1

of Jim that it was 
on did to brother . 

him to cut out the 
but. of course,

V Rrtte talk andean hav* but 
<>• »«1* in fact.

MeOoy had a brother, too. 
™ “»»» was Homer and he wae 

sort of a tender looking 
that Nortnnn wae when he 

^ began to develop championship 
Homer tried to flirht 

like thp Kid. hot subsequent 
PfWed that ihe Selby f -". ' 

^ produced but one real scrapper 
^ was the original Kid McCoy 
*“• hteoeent. weak looking boy wbo

rscrlDlns '

FREE TREATMENT COUPON

Kindly wnd me ft tr«- iteftimeul- Mf .r»i
voms *re Dumber*.

l.lor’ueu.ebllO'fo"'’**"

Back in the days of the eiu-ly 90s I 
Billy Myer. the original Streator 
Cyclone, now a respected, if corpn- 
lent reoldent of Chicago, had a bro- ‘ 

Eddl*. who aspired to a ring, 
He fought Kid Levigne. i 

that waa about all there was 
to tell.

LONG INDEED.

A teacher asked her scholnra for 
^nm- very long sentences. One t-oy 
wrote: "Imprisonment for life."

NOTTCR
That on and after this date T. the 

underaigned will not be responsible 
for any debt or debts contracted in. 
mv name, without mv written order. 

(Signed) .JOSEPH E. PIPER 
_,Joct. 80th. 1909. iw

“THE TRAVELLER”
shoe is a gentleman’s shoe made for gentlemen. It reflects style and good 
taste. It gives service and satisfaction, and every shoe is made from ., 
choicest stock in perfect finish.

You can buy “The Traveller” in fancy patent bluchers-light weight,' 
dressy shoes, elegant and correct in every way, or you may purchase a 
heavier bo.x calf leather with viscoliVed soles-a waterproof boot for the 
rainy days of fall. Many styles—many shapes—but big value in alL



TH» QUALmr STORK.

Hftfidi Weather 
Makes Rough Skin

Blit Velvet Witch IlmMti Cnam 
aakm It smooth a«ain. It’s a 
•pimaia pnpmUon tor 
skia aml^iMkM tha faes aad 
iMUMto to a oariala «xt«at 
inoQf a«:aIiMt the weather; 
to aasTu) (or' a variety of o» 
Skto ChaiiphU!:. Radneas and 
Boushnesa, ChaUn^ after 8hav- 
tmr.

as Caata a BottW.

. Plmbury & Co.

Rain 

Goats
nuntors and Teamsters’ Pat- 

Rairproof Coats, unlike

severe weather. 
Sold at the Lowest Possible 

Prices, at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

wnisinfRs
FOR SALE

are o(Ierln{{ for sale two very nice reeidences as follows :
One Storey house, 5 rooms, hall, pantry and bathroom, hot 

and cold water, electric light aad good cellar. This lot is ex
tra large, being 90x142. i>rice $2,850. $1.
i an ' ■ -------

T-------- ------- -----------------------
e rooms, large pantry and bathroom; hot and cold ' 
hard finished, (irounds in lawn, orchard and garden.

_______ $1,000 Cash; balance
L and 2 years at 6 per cent.

Two Storey House and full aixed lot. The house contains 
■ ■ • • water.

_______ „ Price,
$2,100. $1,000 Cash. Radiance on Mortgage.

If you are looking for a nice, comfortable home at a 
Eonable price, here is your opportunity. Neither of the above 
properties could bo replai

VEAL
For Everybody on Satii

Send In Your Orders

H- & W
placed for the price asked.

E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

:

■ oHtor to mdke the Personal C 
i of the Free Prsss as complete 

co(B|>retM)»sire as possible, the 
r tollies the co-operaUou of hto ( 

Any tteni of personal aowm, 
r by 'iMiune or note wUl be re- 
1 as a favor and willingly pub-

. John Btolurda, at OyMorBar 
who roemtir had hto hand op-! 
I m ht tbo iMpttol to ap (or

WBY SITFFER ?
I be tafcan away by 1 
WtoB 8t., or Box

b a. a.--

BtoacUtiM. Arth-

Of Father 
“d Mother

Would delight the Child- 
ren and please the friends

KING
The PHOTOGRAPHER

YOU SAVE MONEY
4nd get the Best School Shoos Mannfactiired if you buy

fr““V. H. WATCHORN

WATCHES
Vour Watch Taste can be suited here. It will surprise
see how cheap we sell a really good high grade Wates if-
carry the Old Keliable Waltham, Klgln. Rockford fuJouJ?

In the City Police Court last 
mnth 16 cases were heard. They 
ere as follows: Stealing 2, put un

der the lAquor Act, 1; assault 3 ; 
drunk and incapable, 6; obtaining 
money under false pretences, 2; non- 
support, 1; furious driving, 2.

You wUl like the new program at 
the Opera House. •

Ladysmith —*_ .

rr? irmOmt that the averago cargo on
____________ ,sacfatAp waa 6.000 tona. tha Oap-

r. “^-.tata Vamm has taka 1.200,000
-y . {tow of local coal to San Fraaetoeo.

__ i Bss A. O. Day, the .vrt Oaaler.—
I «U he a aating at the asautlfnl Oil and Wat«r-ci^ Faint- 

ths Nwntoo «Mtad' "3>i'> ^ Stock. ' v
la the Athtotto -----•—

roowim. 1 Hr. J. W. Stirtan. o( Taaeoi
--------- : aa old-time reaidat at Maalme
^ OhrtotMright ter a abort baataea trip, laavafor

r praettoe at ths Banal-,Phabtag Uns. call a Chaa. 
I 0Mb w81 ha hBd a •«»*<*. o» «» Ciwwnt.

a abotol yaar new Beat- 
Be has «toa aU priow 

L Ta eaa’t ds hstoer. A8&

Bom. In the local hoopital a 
Suaday. Oct. 81, to the wife of 
Copta^ Laird, a arau
Aayas ws

Maidcsts or I
■ The sppoinfment of Mr. Price El. 
I Haa. of Vernon, as Chiri Commil#- 
, rioaer of
’ tartay.

r lemds. was gazetted yes-

the •Rtaala a fJto' Ya will like the i 
■ the Opera House.

Ill;
II

M
Btoiiig the math that has Just 

anded. twenty-one births were re- 
ecaded with Oovtnmient. .Agent 
TWimaa. The nutni>er of deaths 
ter the same period was R, whUe

iS-s:—-

^o^ay 17-^

CumberW il’. ".. 10.20

the*; vli
Sa tte l^Jes aiecl^

Your Sewing will be done 
batter ad with more ease if 
you use a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Prices rim $60. $6S ad up. 
payabU at $8.00 per month. 
With DiscounU for quicker pa, 
mento.

W# allow llbo^ prices on 
old machinee.

Call and See Our Display.

Jepson Bros.
Sole Agents

You ca get your Music ad 
Beading Supplies from us.

Ths Caasels-Percival Company, the 
drat entertainment of the Sta En- 

alnment Course, ww given at 
Opera House last night and 

drew a fair crowd. Aa a entertain 
It it proved to be a surprise to 

those present. Mr. Ptercival is by 
fa the best magician ever in the 
city ad the other numbers of the

, .. _____ The hit „
the evening wa the comedy sketch 
“Captain Huntington,” by the en
tire compay. All who missed the 
enterUlnroent on aeount of the rain 
missed a pleasant time. The next 
number of the Sta Course, is the 
English Grand Opera (?ompanv, No
vember 28th. Tonight new vaude
ville -The Regals,” ad Tom Woods All debts, llahllitles, contrats and 
dancing comedian, are the Xllira. engagements ol the said William 
tion in addition to the newTlctures. ! Hoggan in connection with the said 

g- . I business are hereby asumed bv the
undersigned who will atlsfy and

To Whom it may 
Concern:

LWIIHmn Hogga, Junior, do 
hereby give notice that I have pur- 
chaeed afl the interest and goodwill 
of the business of General Merchat 
carried on by my uncle, William 
Hogga, on Newcastle Townsite. in 
the City of Nanaimo, with the slak- 
jn-trade, fixtures and effects pertain
ing thereto, ad all the bo^ ad 
other debts due to the said William 
Hoggan in connection with the said 
business, ad all pending contracU 

‘ William
the said

from the 7 to the 23
Watch we sell-so that vou lae no chaces when’ burWr^:* 
us. Can ad see l a. wo are oniy too pleased to ^ 
Goods whether you uy or not.

FORCIMMBR
THE JEW ^ILKR AND OPTICIAN.

♦ Fine Watch Repairing no;; Optical Work Our Specialty

The POWERS & DOYLE 00.

Winter Shoes
\Vet Proof Shoes for Men in Box Calf, Velouig and 

-Patent Colt. Double Soles Waterproof Regals 
i^cCreatlys, Derby’s ami

English ‘K' Boots
$3.o0, $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, ^G, $G,50 to §8.50 

Hunting Boots High Tops $5.50 to 8.50 
Boys' .School Shoes

The Powers & Doyle Co.

TUPFER AHD RAILWAY POUCy.

(Special to Free Preos.) 
ncouver, Nov. 2.—Sir Charlee 

Hibbert Tupper aid today be would 
vote the straight Liberal ticket and 
may even campaign for the Libernls. 
He takes the ground that the bar
gain between the Canadian North
ern railway and the government is 
objectionable.

D J.JENKI]
Undertaking Pa

1. ». and 5 Bastion St. ■.] 
‘ Phone 1-2-4.

LOS’T—Bunch of kevs. between Post- 
Office and Gibson niork. Uetum 
to Free Press. „o-u

and engagements of the said Willi 
Hoggan In connection with 
business.

WANTED—Ttmne<ilately, a girl f 
gtmeral housework. Apple Mrs. 
E. Norris.

NOTICE.

I want .loseph Piper to tkonh^ 
ly un'l r. iimd that I have lOt bMi> 
runnlii;, .le its in his name, aaditot 
T kr -lyaelf better than he «W 
kept me, and I do not sol 
treatment as I used to.

(Signed) MRS. J. A

Husband Shot 
Wife and Her 

Father
1 All Comody-The ne.. Vamfevllle' NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Frank Mil- 
«»d pictures at Opera no-..se. Ur, of Manhattan, today shot and

------»----- (killed his father-in-law. John Scean,
Total receipts of the local office of the yard of the latl 

I RevenueI I ni
t at 
for

the mocKh of October were; Splrita, 
•295.87; maH $72R..'W: cigars, $70.

rsc«4pts $118.80. Total,

All Oomedy-’nm new VaudevRle 
»d pictorts at Opera House.

tbcoAL temperature.

protiably 1 
He was ai

n scean, 
tter’s house in 
then shot and I

arrewtad and is being held 
on a charge of nm ■ and his
wife have not been living together 
for some m!>n»h>.

The four children of the couple wit
nessed the shooting, which followed 
an altercation between Wilier and 
Scean over family dlfflculUee,

MtmiER’S HEROISM CAUSRD 
HER DEATH.

Pertobed in Flamee With Her roar 
Ohildroi.

lirs. Lockhart, of Hamilton. Ohio, ' PirrSBURO. Nov. 9.- Mm. Wm- 
the ma.w for help in locnt- iMariow and four children wen bnm-

A tee. cans
Vancouver rix months ago. He wrote ^ the upaettlng of an oU lamp. 
—» rejtulBrty for three months the deetrryed the Marlow hmne in the 

ss being nd-ires.^ to the Gen- ' ontsWrto of the city.

trX *®“

We Invite the Ladies 
of Nanaimo and 

Distriert
to call in and see the work

K. b... ncund th. ,„rvte„ 
Of Mrs. Heffner to demonstrate 
the World Renowned

Sewing Machines
Intonding purchasers should 

call apd see ua before purchas
ing.

work in a nearby cool mine at the. 
time of the accident.

Fletcher Bros

©i»K«>o<)W>ooooooooocM^oo: o^-<>ooDo^b'c -

I
A New Broom 

Sweeps Clean

the foonur lady. Lyle, an eight ymr old son. was 
jomJ-l:erp<.r. arrived to town ’ „Uvia. ......... .. «

mlfKiyvi. I
from the

, from Kamloops.
Inrfn, direct from the family table was overturned.
I*, Eugiand. arrived n, town MarloW quickly carried the boy

'^4?Ta5wS’??!!: ^ pertohed when rite

is not ynt oattled otter riilldren who
jwt in the u^nter. the second floffP,

Then why not buy a New Broom for Full hmiso cleaning.
We have lately received a largo shipment of iioockh’N Broom*. .. 
-the best made. Pricee, 85c to .55c.

Also a new atock of VUigllsh Hair Rrooms at 75c, 85c,

handy for roafte •
-------------------------- Ach. -

lino of Boockhs Brushes.

You will uMd a Celling Broom—it >s very hnne 
g high walls and ceilings. Price 40 cents each, 
emember.—We carry a full line of Boockhs Brushe

OEO.' S. PEARSON cc CO.,
FREE PBBSS BLOCIk

«WOlW!O0C«8OeO838:^ ^

-

“PARTICULAR GROCERS"



the NANAIMO FREE PRESi^^1Section Two NANAIMO, imiTiail (X)Ll-MHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2n<1. 1909. ' ' Section Two

Evidence and Verdict in ^
.'...paticllcd to enquire Into th» cause, of the explo- • 

n «liUh t.’ol. >n 2. Extension Mine on Oct. 5th, 1909, •
T re come to the .onrlusion, nfter investigntins the evidence of • 

’ jr. difTcr.-nt suorn witnes.ses, find, that the explosion was caused • 
I Jr cave m 2» L»-vel. t.us being present in the atmosphere, gas * 

*’L dust le-'titf UfK-ralwl by the cave, the emWep displacament of • 
! *1; cn-alinK the f<nnpre«sion. causing the partly charged atmos- * 

here to b.-c..i.i.' <liingerous. and coining in contact with naked •
’ f. cxplod.sl. *

i^kimr into consideration the unnatural and faulty /tonditions of • 
♦he roof of this particular cave, and in view of the face of no evi- • 

, ZJee to show , of bml timliering, we can in no way hold the com- • 
I responsible, and therefore exonerate Ahe Company from cri- •
, Sinsl .........................................................................................................

RECOMMENDATIONS.
(1) Taking Into consideration the volume of work entailed in • 1

this particular departmont, and after taking from the stutemrata *
of the Chief Inspector of Minos, and evidence in gimeral, we are of •

’ the opinion that the Coast District, being so large, it is fmpossi- •
' ble to make as thorough or s.vstematic inspection as is absofute- • 

ly necessary.' We therefore rocomiiiend that the staff he increased. * 
<2) That Rule 9a. Sec. 1. Coal Mines Regulation Act be strictly * 

enforced. ' •
' (3) That every Colliery in Britlsir Columbia bt compelled to •
' equip their mines with upsto-dahe oxygen life-saving apparatus. *
’ (4) That where safety lamps are hecessarj, only re-Ilghtlng *
' lamps of the Wolfe principle be usedr *

(5) That the mapa of the ndnes be extended and kei»t «p to 
date, and that index hand boards be placed In consplciKuMi piaeee 
In different parte of the mines, showtag the nearest way to tlia

’ foM, and that the menagcBnent eee that iMe men are instructed 
regarding them.

(6) •niaf greater precautionary tneasurea be taken h(6) That' greater precautionary tneasurea be taken the 
tor of Mines when gas of approximately a per cent, exists.

(7) That Coroner's Juri< 
one day, should be

;asee where enquiries extend over 
-------------- This enquiry iasting

8 days, we reepectfully petition the Minister of Mines to 
, cmd compensate us acconUi^ly.

WnjJAM O. FRASER. ]

will be found a report 
^ ^ the evidence taken at the in- 
‘.uiry at Ladysmith into the explo- 

Extension mine on October 
y, If is the oUiclal report pro- 

by the Bienographcr engaged 
^the inquest, and the depositions 
« lust M they were handed to the 
^ to enable them to bring in 
tbsir nrdict.

It is lor this reason that the Free 
has printed the report. Tlie 

^jdosion occurring so near to Na- 
gave it an Intense pubUc In- 

I0(st, and some of iU chief fea- 
^ wtfe so peculiar that the 

communHy, miners and .^oth- 
^ bars wanted to learn all that 
M discovered about the explosion, 
^ lU causes. Here then. Is the 
jBetal record di the evidence ten- 
|gsd at the inquest all together. 

M it was given.
M fie* of the action that has 

MM taken by Mr. Hawihomthwaite 
M party it is important that 

tefddnce should be publiabed in 
Nanaimo U a mining 

tm. Md the majority of its male 
HgiWta are miners or connected 
MU lb* mines. Here then la the 
efitmn on which the member for 
tttstty has been instructed to de- 
■aad ths resignation of Inspectors 
Bkk and Shepherd, and the caneel- 
htkn of A. Shaw's certificate. In 
tWw of this action the report which 
Mlovi will be reed with the great- 
m latanat and Miould prove of the 

value fcH- reference. Also, 
■ad tUs Js most important of ail. 
» *01 viable all Free Press read- 
«■ to Isam for themselves the con- 

: the explosion, and
to form their own opinions as to 

inses thereof. Here Is the re-

bformation of wltnedses severally 
taken and acknowledged on be
half of Our Sovereign Txird. the 
King, touching the deaths of 
Hioinaa OTonnell and James

Hrevince of Rrltl ____
ths County of Nanaimo, on the 
loth day of October in the year 
ef our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and nine, before Lnwis 
'IVavera Davis, Coroner on view 
of the bodies of the said 'Thomas 
O'Connell and James Mol.vneux. 
then and there as follows to wit;

WIU.IAM CO.SIER.
M the Town of E.xtension. in the 
•^d County of Nanaimo, being 
•»om. sayeth. by occupation (ire 
hots in the No. 2 Mine. Extension, 
iwnember lost 'Tuesday. October 
•«. when the unfortunate explo- 
doB occurred. 1 was not in the 

at the time of the explosion. 
I was on night shift. I was 
ttwugh all parts of the mine that 
•oming and found evervthing in a 

condition for a working man. 
jh» time it occurn-d I don’t know. 
" near as I can say it must have 
■appened between 8:80 and a quar- 
* to 9 in the morning. That is 
^•etlcally ail I know about it. As 
” the cause of the explosion that 
•^d have to emne from some 

source than from me. 
jWestloned by the Foreman of the

would like to oak Mr. Cos- 
» what time he left o(T shift that 
>^lng.
A.-When I got out of the mine 

whistle blew 0 o'clock.
^Do you know of a cave In theyou know of a

whatever that would 
effort like that during my

Q'-Vr.,Cosier, is there, or have 
any caves in the mine 

the explosion ? 
several.

Jl.~Were there anv caves In the 
when you went off shiH ?

W “• were I would
reported them

H n... * '""1 previous to this Is 
"at yon bad reported gas? 

»w'non^ distinctly state. 'There 
of re,,„rte.' m the district

I «n’t remember, 
boon Rome time since 

Wore " ^ nature wns found

Inc yen last reported stand-
noticed any cap

I waa nothing alarming.

You could merely detect mere
skum.

Questioned by Juryman :
Q.—Who came on shift after you?
A.—I believe it was Dunsmuir and 

Jackson.
Q.—You reported It clear to them?

Q.—Have you got any official 
shot lighters ?

A.—I don't know; I am on night 
shift all the time, and do not know 
if shot fighters were employed.

Question by Mr. Robertsop :
a—You have a certificate?
A.—Yes. os fire boss.
Q.—You are on the night shift ?
A.-Yes.
Q.—At what time previous to the 

explosion did you last examine the
mine ?

A.—On the morning of the 5th.
At what time did the examina

tion start ?
A.—'The examination started ab

out 12:80.
Q.—We have here a plan of the 

mine. What route did you take ?
WHnees gave a description of the 

route as per the official plan.
Q.—Did you go into stall 267
A.-Yes.
Q.-^en?
A.—Went Into stall 26 and 25. 

croas-cutted into 23.
Q —You went over all of 2) west 

level ?
A.-Yes. all of It.
Q.—Who waa It that examined No 

8 level'?
A —'There is no person that 1 am 

aware of.
Q.—'Then you practically proceed

ed along the air surface ?
A.-Ye*.
Q.—You did not proceed along 

2J west level from stalls 26 to 21?
A.—No, It was not examined as 

far as I know.
Q._Well. it could be possible that 

in section 2J that the weight might 
be on the timbers and ahow no 
signs of coming down?

A.—Well, it would be possible but 
not probable.

Q.—At the bottom of 25 there had 
been a cave previous 7

A.—A cave had taken place about 
two months previous to that.

Q —What height was the cave?
A.—It might have been from five 

to six feet of rock.
Q.—Did vou examine that cave?
A.-Yes.
Q.—Did you ever notice any gas?
A.—Never.
Q.—How did you examine it?
A —With a safety lamp.
Q —What kind of a lamp?
A —A Olonny.
Q —What did vou use in it?
A.-rsed gasoline,
Q —What was the length of the 

cave?
A.—It was prohehly 8 feet in 

length, and it was easy to reach 
the top of the cave to make an 
examination.

Q.—The big cave extends from 
where ?

A —From stall 25 to 27.
Q.—Was this cave down when you 

made your last inspection on 6th 
October lost ?

A -No.
Q —Had you found any gas?
A,—Had not found any gas.
Q —Did that cave fill any pas

sage ?
A—I have never been over that 

cave since it happened up to 25. 
It was full. I could not get over.

Q —What was the length?
A—I couldn't say. I might say 

from 400 to 600 feet.
Q.—And this other cax-o?
A —The one two months ago was 

8 feet in length and 6 feet high.
Q.—Were you at the top to ex

amine for gas?
A.—That was hardly necessary as 

I could reach the top from the floor 
It was about five feet from the 
stall road.

Q.—How many times did you ex
amine that cave ?

A —r*rotty nearly 25 shifts In a 
month.

Q.—Where was this cave?
A.—At the bottom of the stall on 

the level.
Q —When did this cave take place?
A.—It was not there on the morn

ing of the Sth.
Q —How far does It extend?
A.—From 2.'i stall to 27.
Q —Had you not found any gas 

In this portion of the mine before 
the explosion.

A.—'There was no dnnirerous gas 
for a long time before the explo
sion.

Q,_Tlow long before the explo
sion had you found a rap? What 
size of a rap did vou find?

A.—It was not much, hare

“q.-ln what district did you find

***A*Lin this mstrlct of the mine. 
It was found in 2*.

Q.—What particular piwt?

I much, hardly a J-

A.-Aii of’the inside of air course
from stall 17 to stall 26.

Q.—You reported that?

Ai—I reported to the management 
daily wh^ the conditions were dan
gerous.

Q.—Did yxju enter in your record 
book of explosive gas?

A.—There waa no explosive gas 
In this District.

Q.—When is it dangerous?
A.— When you get an elongated 

flame, it tells you distinctly when 
you come into danger.

Q.-What would be the length of 
that flame, of the cap?

A.—Sometimes you could hardly 
notice it before your light is ex
tinguished, Somethnea your cap 
would run J of an inch before it 
would explode.

Q.—You would not consider a cap 
of *-lnch dangeroua?

A.—It is dangeroua in some cases.
Q.—In what cases ?
A.—It la not dangerous unless it 

has other agencies to help it such 
as a 'runaway car. blown out shot, 
or a cave which might cause dust. 
I might state that every precau
tion was taken so as to render 
that portion of the mine |as safe as 
any other district In the mine.

(Cap was slxe as marked in the 
catalogue produced.)
« a--On the morning of the 5th did 
you see any cap?

-A.—.lust os I toW Mr. Shep
herd. You could see Just a skum. 
Made a test alt over.

Q.—Did you make a test in No.

found no trace of gas.
Q.—Have yon examined since the 

accident ?
A.-Yes.
Q —Have you found any gas?
A.-Yes. a little.
Q.—In No. 4 West?
A.—Oh. no. in No 4 West no gas.
Q.—When did you last examine 

the mine?
A.—On Monday morning.
Q.—Where did you find any gas?
A.—■Hiere was gas in the face of 

No. 4. a little in No. 8J, there was 
also gas In the cross cut of 21, 
also in Wargo’s place.

Q.—What cap did you get there?
A.—f of an inch.
Q —Your light was extinguished?
A.-Yes.
Q.—Any record of that in this 

book (old record book up to the 
Sth produced).

A—No record in this book after 
the Sth.

Q.—You found a cap in the cross 
cut of 21? What were the other 
points ?

A—Little explosive gas in War- 
go's place, heailing off No. 22.

Q —What cap did you get there?
A —It wasn't J-inch. Small cap 

on the levels about J inch at the 
most.

Q.—^This examination you speak 
of in No. 4 west level. Was any 
one present on the morn ng of the 
Sth?

A.—No one present hut m>-self. 
'Hiere is only one man working in 
No 5. It was exactly 8 o’clock 
when I left there. No person saw 
me making the examination.

Q—During that examination of 
2* West level did you notice any 
signs of weighting ?

A—No signs whntewr.
Q —No complaint.s made by any 

of the men?
A.-No.
(Record Book produced contain

ing record of August 14th.)
August I Hh. Saturday. 6:80 a. 

m.. examined all working places, 
found gas in 8 west level, old 
slope, gas in cross cut off 12 stall. 
Diagonal slope. Other places in 
good order.

T. R. JACKSON,
Wil. COSIER.

Q.—Have you a record book since 
the Sth October?

— Yes, up at the office.
Q._Were you alone when you

made this examination?
A.—T was alone.
Q —How is It you both signed It?
A.—He examines his District and 

I mine, and we both report toge
ther.

Q.—If you found cap of J-inch 
generally throughout , 2J west, 
wouldn’t you report It?

—We only report explosive go.s
Q.—Tf you found a cap of J-inch 

you would consider it safe with 
safet y lamps ?

A —Yes. I wouldn’t take chances 
w|f.h a naked light.

Q—Wlint size of a cap would you 
then consider safe ?

A —Between J and 1-8 Inch.
Q —When It came over 1-.8 of an 

inch you would consider it danger
ous ?

A -Yes.
Q.—You would think extra pre 

cautions should be taken ?
A.—Yea.
Q.—Did you go Into the mine af

ter the explosion ?
A —As soon as I heard of It I 

went In, about 12 o'clock.
Q.—You had a safety lamp?
A.—Same one as I iime every day.

A.—From _ ____ ___  ________ „
8 level. In 8 level as far as 29 
stall. We couldn't advance any 
further.

Q.-Find* any bodies ?
A.-Yes.
Q.—How was the air circulation?
A.—It waa bad.
Q.—Did you notice any gas ?
A.—Sufficient to put my light out.
Q.—Where did you go then?
A.—We tried to work our way out 

into No. 1 slope. From there 
we put in some stoppings which 
were necessary. Put In some stop-

That would be about 8 o'clock.
Q.—The stoppings in No. 47
A.—Nearly all the stopping in 

No. 4 were blown out, one or two 
l«rft In.

Q.—In what direction?
A.—1 couldn’t say.

Examined by Mr. I.«xton:—
Q.-On the Sth October you found 

no gas In this particular spot?
A.—No sir.
Q.—On your report yon found on 

examination all working places in 
good condition ?

A.-Yes.
Q.-Dld you mark with chalk each 

face of the working places ?
A.—Yee.
Examined by Mr. Hawthomth- 

waite;—
Q.—You failed to examine stall 

257
A.—I did not examine stall 25.
Q.—Have you been In since the 

explosion ?
A.-I don't believe I have been In 

since.
Q.—Is there any reason you bavs 

not examined this particular por
tion ?

A.—I only follow the air portion.
Q.—How long have you been a 

fire boss 7
A.—For about 8 years.
Q.—You have a certificate?
A.—I have a certificate.
Q.—You had a* safety lamp ?
A.^^ea. an Improvement on the 

original Clanny.
Q.—How would you examine for

A.—That seems a foolish ques
tion for me' to answer when I have 
been fire boss for so many years.

Q —Yon examined each place? *
A—I had been in the working 

faces of each of the -places.

out in the morning at exactfiy 
o’clock.

Q.—About how far did yon tra
vel ?

A —I can't tell what distance I 
travelled.

Q-—Had you time to examine all 
the places ?

A.—I had sufficient time to exam
ine all the places.

section of the mine?
A.-4 don’t know. I have been 

on night shift for three years.
Q.—K-hat time did the explosion 

occur ?
A.-l don't know but 1 think it 

occurred between 8:80 and c|uarter 
to 9.

Q.—Did you know where it oc- 
curr«?

A.—I don't know where the tx- 
ploslon occurred. It ndgfat have 
been in 2( level or it might have 
been in 8. 1 aln totally -ignorant
where It occurred.

Q.—What ttme were you In that 
section of the mine 7

A.—I was there at 20 iMnntee to
Q.—Oas couldn’t < 

dinary clrcumstancei

he pla(
Q.—Was there any gas 7
A —There was gas in the cast 

side, in 4 east level, but only a 
small quantity.

Q.—Was there a plan of the mine? 
Of the working places ?

A.—There was at the pit head; 
hut such a plan was useless to the

^^Q-—How long since that plan was

A.—T don't know.
Q.—Who drew it 7
A.-Mr. Priest.
Q-—How long since he left the 

Company ?
A.—I don’t know.
Q.—During the last three years, 

(as fire boss in that section you 
must know). ha.s that plao been up 
the last three years ?

A.—Somewhere In that neighbor
hood.

Q—Now, during that time con
siderable new places must have op
ened out ?

A.-Yes.
Q —They are not on that map?
A—No. I don't know.
Q.—According to Section 82 such 

a plan of alt the working places 
should be there. Any person could 
follow It.

A.—Yes
Q-—Con.siderahle work must have 

h^ worked out within the last 
three years ?

A —I could not sav. nor can 1 
say if they are on fl.e plan,

Q—You found some gas two
months ago ?

A —Found about J Inch of gas on 
the level.

Q —Di.In’t you consider that ex
plosive ?

A —No. Certain conditions wHh 
the gas might he explosive. -

Q.—Would 4 per cent gas Xvlth 
dust he explosive ?

A —Yes.
Q —Were the men using safety 

lamps In that section of the mine?
A.— The majority of them were, 

ordinary lamps as well.
Q—What lamp did they use?
A.—Clanny.
Q-—Have you road men In that

Q.-What kind of powder was 
used in that section of the mine ?

A.—Giant powder waa used In 
that section of the mine.

Q.-Any black powder used ?
A.—No- black powder used that I 

am aware of. No signs of black 
powder being used. I don't know 
if there was tiay.

Q.—When did you last examine 
that cave-in previous to the ezplo- 
Blon 7

A.-I last exaxMned that cave-in 
previous to the exploalon on Mon
day morning.

Q.-Any slgffss of bulging ?
A.—Nothing bulging.
Q.-No doubt that, with the cave- 

in and with i-indi gas. the so|do- 
sion would occur ?
A.—It could.

Q.—DM you report when you 
found that amount of gas ?

A—onlj- inflammable gae was re
ported on the record book. Whs 
never instructed by anyone to re
port if not inflammable gas.

Q.—The place- was well tiiM>erpd 
where thU cave- a took place ?

A.-Yes.
Q.—Did yo^hear cay noise whan

^.—1 hoard aothij^"~ wbMtevsr 
that morning.

Q.—If an explosion had occurred, 
would it not have blown out that 
timber?

A.-It might have been possible if 
there was force enough.

Q.-What kind of a roof ?
A.f-Cool roof. It was bigtasr at 

one end than the oth«a^' One end 
was rock.

Q.—Don’t you think it waa dan
gerous to work with that percen
tage of gas ?

A.-I have worked in places where 
more gas was found than there was 
there.

Q.-HOW long have you had 
charge?

A.—Two years.
Q.—No other explosion taken 

place within that time ?
A.—None.
Q.—.Any men burnt by gas 7
A.-l don’t think there was.
Q.—There baa been a great many 

accidents ?
A.—Not a great many.
Q.—No fatalities ?
A.—Only by fail of coal.
Q.—Beyond No. 2 level what sk- 

Ists In that section of the mins?
A.—All worked out nnUl yon 

come to 1*. when 5 stalls work 
there.

Q.—When were these examined?
A.—Old workings gga

week previous. .
Q.-What was your reason for 

not examining in the old places off 
the cave-in ?

A.—Nothing to be gained by go
ing in there and having to come 
back again. Cave waa at bottom 
of stall 27. From here back I 
hadn’t been.

Q.—It was only on two occas
ions you had been aince before the 
explosion ?

A.—From 26 to 22 I had not 
been on the level, only around the 
air course.

Questioned by Mr. Robertson:—
Q.—How long before the explo

sion was that blower discovered?
A.—It was there that morning 

and is still there.
(A description was given by Mr. 

Cosier to tho jury of the direction 
they had taken on tihelr e.xamlna- 
tlon. on the official plan.)

H. ,1. FULTON, 
sworn, sayeth as follows ;

I resitle at Ladysmith and am n 
flrtaiKUj in No. 2, I-:xtension Mine. 
I went Into the mine tho evening 
of the 4th at 10:.80, camu out on 
the morning of the Sth. My sec
tion of the mine was the east aec- 
tlon. I examined that, came out. 
and was at the cog a few minutes 
before Mr. Cosier. Waited for Mr. 
Cosier We came along together to 
the outside, and got oat Just as 
the whistle blew 6 o’clock on the 
morning of the Sth. I asked Mr. 
Coaler how the m ne was. and ha

iwportM it dear in his swdian. and 
the east section of No. 2 adwl I 
told him waa clear. Mr. Ceal» 
made the report in ghe rnwrt book 
and signed same. I aflhmd a«rei«- 
nature also. I then went borne. A 
waa about .12 o’clock wIm I baniM 
of the explooion. I was JuM cam- 
Ing to Nanaimo. Whan I gottresa 
Nanaimo we went to the mins 1^ 
■pedal train, and aloi« with ott
ers went into tbo mine and pot Jg 
■topptage in 2| levd. and eeMtt 
ued that all evening. 1 rd—d »o'clock. Next evetaing 1 ssiilsTnd Jg 
taking out soma of the bottt*. 
practically at the head of No. 99 
incHae. I have since been worlds 
putting bi stoppings at the eavo-ia 
in 2i level. Thatito practleally aUL 
I know about Cbe exidosion.

Examined by the foreman of ttn 
jury :—

Q.—When you were clean mr tt 
afior the explosion dM you notlas 
auy signs of burning ?

A.-l did not notice any slgmi «d 
burning on. tho timber whkk 1 
hdped to nmovu.
a—No indication of dre bnete 

taken Mace?
A.—NotM that I am aware of.
Q.—Was there any apace betwosa 

the cave and the entry ?
A.—At preneat there is.

Examined by Mr. Shefdterd >-
a—Yon Mgned this report oatta 

6tb? *
A.—Yea.
Q.-Did yoa 11 r iiiifii 1 jthls poctiig 

of the Mlaa?
A.-No; 1 examfiiied ths sadltt 

as the "Minry tndow" aad
"Old Man’s Hama."

3 West?
A.—No. I reported on the ^as 

Jointly with Ur. OotUr to ghm 
both sides Jointly enat aad wmd.

Mr. Fulton deacrihod to the fttf 
his part, not babic on fibg amp m

Ing at the cave ?
A —Yee. sir.

A.—Four ttifU.
Q.—Yon have taken out tlmMrf 
A.-Yea sir.
a-What was tha eoaditlaa of 

that timber 7
A.—Croes weys aad eearjahsiTh

Bome along the levd. aosas aorom 
the level, practically lying on top 
of the rail. Some broken aa tf 
emsbed by weight.

Q.—Any etgna of bumlTw on 
timber?

A.—No.
Q.—Have you ever examined tliifi 

eectlon of the ndae?
A.—Yee air.
Q.—How long ago ?
A.—About three weeks 
Q.—Find anjr gas ?
A.—Found BO gas. ^

^-What kind of a lamp do png

A.—WoU Lamp.
Q.-Any report made ?
A.—It was OB afternoon, shift agd 

no repoK made.
0.—DM you ever get a cap oap>- 

where ?
A..-Probnbl7 i-lach of a eapu 

aomettmes at 23 and eroea eat ol 
31, aa shown on the oflieial mapb 
about i-inch thick.

Q.—DM you go along 27 troiatT 
west along the level, west agalHt ' 
the circulation.

A.-Went along the level.
Q.-Along the cave-ln 35 on top 

of rock any signs of welgfatlngt 
A never beard any.
Questioned by Mr. Hawthorn, 

thwaite
Q.—'Some t&ree wetts ago you 

went through 2* level to cavo-ia tat 
25. Any rock ? • .

A.—Rock fell from roof.
Queetloned bjr Mr. Mofflatt?- 
Q —DM you see any inditetloas 

that the stringer was blown out at 
cave at the foot of stall 38.

A.-No.
Q.—How was the air ?
A.—The air waa good. ■
Q.—How many splits la tha alrf 
A.-Two. ■ .
Questioned by fSr. Robertson:
Q.—You said when you went Into 

the mine after the explosion, you 
put in stoppings, where did you 
put these stoppings ?

A—We put them in along 9| le
vel stalls 8. 9. 10. 11 and tempor- 
arx- stoppings in the counter on the 
left.

How dirt yoti find them ?
A.—.\bout four stoppings repair

ed. Board stoppings blown out. 
Boards blown Into the stall, some 
wpre whole, others broken in two. 
Tliey were hammered onto poets, 
and must have been inrifle force 
to blow them out.

(OoBtiaued on Page Two.)
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oth«-
Jl.-l'hal in all.
(*^ny other etopplage out ? 
A.—Thpre we otiurs which are 

MMr repaired at the present tfane. 
JBwytenW by Vr. Hawthorn-

examined the cave In 35 
'gtow weeks ago 7

Ok-lt had been Umbered ? 
JL-Y«i;
^,-PrevIoiw to the explosion bed^,-PrevIoiw to tt 

tk hvw timbered 7
0.,>a7ie Umber was how IhfcJc 

ds« the cav<-ln in 3| ?
A-—With liJ-ft. stringers. I'iot 

«hm wonid bo about 8' or i ihrh.w 
IMdk. round ones from • tb 12 

in diameter.
How Were the tlmbors iTo-

A--«roken by explosion. '
From your experience Ho you 

-OMi Irom the force it would hrL-.-k 
ffcetlmhers?

a;—It ia possible.
m- 'faU of coal •>( two 

would that be sutBvi-jt «o 
iMsk those timbers ?

A.-^o sir.
adjot___

1>R. MUUUl 
«nm. sayetii aa foUows 

Aes^ Jaznes Hullln. medical 
4nstlti(>ner for the Province 'of 

Columbia, reside at Exton- 
at Extensloa Mine. > lad made 

St Mvsrficiai examination o>‘ the 
MBsb as they rartc ou'w if uie

Mofflatt, not burnt. Death C. 
**. . O CwteMK not burnt. Death«. a

A Kotyneox. not bsmt. Death 
«. O.

A Thdbias, AlffhOy burnt »n 
■Mil of hands. Death C.O.

A Milos. In this case .He in- 
received were enough to ciu.se

fpm. rraiti 
•MW. Duirt driven hrto v.-ry 

Into all expoaeil paris.
A Taylor, eeierely burnt’litre, 

weh and hands. Death C.O.
T. Keaserich. no bums. ;-'jcamIn-

-Sirdortei. sot burnt. Death 
burnt on fsce, neck

' «.A
A KarshaD.-burnt on ft 

MMl hands Aightly.^ Death C.O.
30. Kobertson, burnt on face, 

as* and hands. Death C.O. .
21. Nvimud, burnt on face, neck 

asyi knaio. deep wtmnd on, back of 
MmA Defth C.O.

mjSSwwt,. Alghtly burnt, fa«v 
As* and hands. ,»r«U\ C.a .

U. AciHdl, subtly burned on face 
M* and bands. Death C.O.

AA 8eHMan. burnt, face, nsek 
M( U»ls. DetMi C.O.

burnt , face and neck. 
AbM W>,v burnt on ban*). Deutb

^Wmmrfch, seversly b«at on 
■m. naek and HmuIs, and Mt side 
**Mt. .Dautb C. a

•». DuvUsna. sftgMy burnt face 
Ml kanda. Dsath 0.0.,

Bonn. Ali^tly bWBt face and 
llli*s. Death C.O.
^IfAbmn. not burnt. De*h

AM »teafe. not hunt. . Death 
IkJiibBA not burnt. De^ 

%A not burat. Wth

imli Dsatb

, burnt,. Death

■Sd havIiL DeMh O. O,

Aood Aiowed C.O. potoeolnc. 
ehsrry red. U<)uid fenn. 

t Ave. McLallaa. IshesM. In- 
, WUia and RtMl £d noi die 

■ . -death bain« C.Ot, vir-

not probhbfe' That U~a dilBcult 
question to answer,

JAMES MAEPASS, 
sworn, sayeth as follows

James Maipnss, occupation, fire
man Extension Mini^ reside at La
dysmith. Was not at Extension at 
the time of the explosion. Was in 
the mine last about 26ib Septemr 
ber. Went in the mine after the 
e.xploslon to work and assist. 

Questioned by Mr. Shepherd;— 
Q.—What was the condition of the 

atmosphere in the mine ?
A.—Very good.
Q.—Where did j’ou last find any 

gas?
A.—In No. 8 West level.
Q.—In the faces of the working 

places bow was the air ?
A.—tSenerally the atmosphere was 

very good.
Q.—Did you ever test the return 

air waj- ?
A.—I generally travelled the re

turn air way.
Q.—On September 26th did you 

examine the return airway ?
A.—On the 26th I started in li 

I didn't discoi-ef anj- dangerous 
conditions in the air.

Quertioned by Mr. Kobertson:- 
Q.—Did you take any. particular 

route?
A.—I started up IJ, through air

way up to 2, down airway, work
ing places in 2^. came through and 
down to 8, into 4, came down into 
the level. I was occasionally in 3 
east, came back down the diagonal 
slope, dowp 4 east, strike into the 
slope, work myself back to same 
place, start off slope, work my way 
into 4 west, old slope, start to the 
west side of No unter. (not on 
the plan) work my way down, come 
through the counter No. 4, come 
into counter le\el, work myself 
down until I strike the level and 
through the stalls, until I work 
my way back. This is about the 
route wa took almost all the time. 

Q.—Did j-ou find any gas ?
A.—I found little gas in 8 west 

level', in the face about | inch.
Q.—What Hza did you have your 

light ? ,
A.—Just lit down until very low. 

Barely see white light. , .
Q.-What waa the color of the' 

Same?
A.-'Dop of the Dame wquld bo 

bine underneath.
Q.—Vou have a certifleate Mr. 

Malpasa ?
A.—Yea air.
Q.-In No. 4 west did you over 

notice blower there ?
A.—Don't know that I have.
Q.—In face of No. 4 west 7 
A.-On the 28th I didn't notice 

any.
0.—In any particular part of the 

mine have you ever noUced any 
blowers 7

A.—Most aU over the mine, I 
don't know of any paxticalar part 
Utely. ,

Q.—Have yon ever found any gas 
in the fare of the workings in the 
weet side of the diagonal slope in 
the new workings 7 

A.—Never found'any body of gas. 
found some in lace of No. 8 west 
levrt I ,

Q.-ln the workings on the west 
side of the diagonal slope have you 
ev«r found gas 7 
:A.-Never.
^Questioned by Mr. 'Hawthorn- 

thwaite:-
Q.-It was in No. 8 levM you 

found gas ?
A.—Yes air. .
Q.—Did you report that 7 
A.-No sir,
Q.-Why?
A.—We doc;t report on the morn

ing or afternoon shift. If it was 
iBomIng shift I would leport it to 
the SHr^n. I report all the thne 
to the fireman coming on shift.

Q*~One-hal/ Inch of cap is what 
percentage? * .

A—I don't know. ,
Q—Would, you consider H dan-

A.-Yes.
•re uelng black

I am a fireman in No. 2 Exten
sion 5flne. reside at Ladysmith. I 
was on afternoon shift. Did not 
hear of the explosion until 10 
o’clock. Went up to the mine at 
2 o’clock. I had been in that por
tion of the mine on Monday after 
noon.

Quest ioncil by Mr. Shepherd
Q.—You are an ollicial Fireman •>
A.—Yes sir.
Q —What are your duties ?
A.—To examine all the working 

places, road ways. etc.
Q.—Did you examine that portion 

of the mine ?
usual, any weighting 1

A.-No.
Q —Did you know of any cave be

fore ?
No, never up to the one at

2.-..
Q.—You have heard it reported 

that gas was found .\ugust 14th. 
I>id you know of an.v bring discov
ered since then ?

A.—.Vo. not in that section.
Q.—Did you ever get a cap ?
A —Got a little cap in a 'cross

cut in No. 30 stall, but very small.
Q.—When did you examine the re

turn air course ?
A.—-\hout three weeks ago.
Q.—Did you find it to be danger

ous 7
A.—'The cap was very small 

You could just detect it. more like 
a skum.

Questioned by Mr. Robertson ;—
Q.—What was the size of your 

cap ?
A.—It was so mnall I could scarce
ly deflect it.

Q.—About what size ?
.A.—it was not i of an inch.
Q.—Is there a shot lighter on 

your shift 7
A.—Vo shot lighter appointed. 

Men do their own firing.
Q.—In No. 4 west what men were 

working in that section that aftor- 
nooA ?

A.—None working in 2| west, 
none in 3 west, and about 10 in 4 
west. Thej- put oil their own 
shots.

Q.—You have a cert ficate 7
A.-Yes sir.
Q.—What do you think waa the 

cause of the cx|>Iosion ?
A.—I can't tell you. I am sure.
Q.—Since the explosion what part 

have you taken in the repairing of 
the mine. etc.
A.—I went down No. 4 w««t. up 10 

stall to 8 weat, and recovered some 
bodies.

Q.—Did you repair .any stoppings?
A.—No. I did not until after the 

bodies had been found.
Q.—BTiat then did you do 7
A.—We went along 3 west level 

until we came to the slope, and 
found stoppings damaged. We dis
covered three bodies, that were 
numbered at that time as 6, 7. 
and 8. We went back to 4 west, 
and repaired stoppings. We pro
ceeded back into 4 west, and re
paired stoppings, into 8 weet level, 
back to 27 and at 27 we discov
ered the body of Alex. Kesserlch.

Q.—What stoppings in No. 4 
west 7

A.—A great many. We repaired 
the atoppings temporarily) with 
brattice up to No. 9 stall.

Q —In your reporting the cohdi- 
, tlon of the mine what size cap did 

you get |n the last two months. 
Have you seen e.xplosive gas ?

A.—I don't remc-mlier seeing anv 
within the last two months. lUgfa- 
est cap was a i-lnch.

Q.—Did you examine the old 
workings Miind the stoppinss 7 
A.—Sometimes on the top of the 

stalls.
Q-—nave you ever gone right in?

Q —Did ypu see a' blower in No. 
4 west 7

A.—No. r
Q.—In going along the counhor 

level did you examine the room 
from the counter down to the foot 
of the stall ?

A.-No sir.
Q—It wouldn't be necessary ?
A.—No sir. I don't consider it

A.-I don't know.
I *«-»>kklen from us-
Ing ftuythlng but giant 7 

A.—I don’t know. ,
Q—How are shots fired 7 
A.—FHwe and caps.

.\rs tbs shots fired la that 
sertion by any other means 7 

A.w-to that section I don't know.

ptoSd^
A—I Uon’t knojv. J have recsiv- 

^ no tnstrucUons as a fireman to 
lire shots.

Q.-J)id yon examine the cnvo-In? 
_A.-At one end-the outside end.

Questioned by Mr. Shepherd;- 
Q.—Do you remember coming 

across bodies 7 and 8 ? About what 
direction do you think the force 
came, in-or out 7 

A.—1 wouldn't «consider H had 
gone in. I really cannot sav which 
way it had gone.

^tlonqd by, Mr. Robertson 
Q.—.Since the explosion have you 

examined the mine for a cap 7 
A.l always examine for a cap 
^-^ve you examined in 3 west? 
A.—\o8 I have examined in 8 

inch^' ^ Ixrtween

The coal pitched toward leftb^ 
going up.
a—Did you go over that porUoh 

of the mine on the 26th 7 
A.-Yes, It ia used aa a traveJ-

pitch, blg^t ,^part one-half coal. 
It waa faulty ground fimiriiTnes 
thick and sometimes‘thin. The 
wiTgo^ «oibersd. and the air

IMy 7 goo®-
, h«M «lb*t three tr Mr. BoberUon

from you been In that region

I. I ham Mhndnad

>T «r. BhtatMn:- iny other part'?
X worxeo in No. 4 west put- 

Qoltea itwhhm 
^Work in other piacos 7 
A.—Worked from stalls 4. 6, to 

il'^pplngs, Miowed that 
ttaiher had been knocked down.

A.—Last week.
Q;-What kind ol a cap do you 

consider dangerous?
A.—When it gets over i inch.
Q.-You think i inch dangerous?
A.—I would consider t inch dan

gerous.
Q.-Snppooe you got * inch of a 

cap, would ,you allow the men to 
go in with naked lights?

A.—No. I would put them on
anfety lampa. I would inform the 
overman. ,

Q.—Did you know anything about 
the cave-in at the bottom of staU 
35 in 2* 7

A.-Yea, It Is up the stoU about 
S or 6 from bottom of the
stall. Tbe caverin is 6 or 7 feet 
long, about 8 or 4 feet high from 
the level of the roof.

Q.—Did yt>u find any gas 7
A.—From the time I examined it 

I found no gas.
Q.—How did yon exandna it 7
A.—1 could always reach It with 

the top of my hand.
Q.—Did you examine that bole

with your lamp at the top of 
V^. put on the rock

thwaite —
Q,_llow long have you Inen tire 

boss 7
A -Three yt-ars.
y - How long hiivp vou been 

wori mb' in th.-M- nones >
A —.»lince (* yi-ars. m No. L inim-. 

riiis mine that the explosion look 
place In

Que-Iioncd h.v Mr Shepherd:—
Q._Vou found .some hmlios. In 

what direction do ,\ou Ihmk the 
force had gone ’

A.—Vi>)mrent ly rShows on the 
mup where the bodies wt-re found) 
the dirtvlion came down (roiii 'JJ

“viueslioneil hy Mr ilawiliorn-
tnwalte —

g.-ln No. 4 west level there was 
a idower. wn.s llxn- an.v gas?

A —There wn.s a Idower. 1 could 
not find nn> tto-s. There was a man 
working m il on the Monday afler

Q —What distance would it he
from there to where t/he le>di>'S 
were found ?

A.—200 feet. Oh. more than
that from where the blower was.

g.—What course would gas have 
to go 7

A—Shown on plan There was a 
strong current of air.

Q —Was there any person working 
In any of the places t«i the right 
where these bodies were found to
wards No. 4 ?

A.—There was a man working in 
No. 10. That wu.s the nearest to 
where the bodies were found

Q —You constantly oxamimxl that 
portion of the mine 7

A.—Yes sir.
Q.—You found no standing ga". 

exidosive gas. within the last two 
or three months ?

A.—.\bout 1 inch.
Q.—Vou found i inch on your 

lamp?
A.-Yes. several times.
Q.—How many times within la.st 

three months ?
A.—Some times the brattice was 

not closed and would thim get* j 
inch.

Q.—You alwavs got gas up to ) 
inch 7

A.—Yes within the last .3 months.
Q.—Explo.sivc gas ?
A.—T have not found explosive 

gas within the last three months.
Q.—When did you last find ex

plosive gas?
A.—I can not give dates. It will 

be in the report book.
Q.—When were you last in the 

mine ?
A.—I was last ia the mine on the 

4th last.
Q.—What, portion of the mi^e did 

you go through after the explosion?
A.—T went down into No. 4, went 

from to stall to 8 west. Brattice 
was all disarranged. I found gas.

Q.—Did you go over the cave af
ter the explosion in No. 2» ?

A.—Thc roof was part coal and 
part rock at 17, roof between 17 
and 26 can't be sure.

Q—Did you notice any place
where gas could be ?

A.—No I did not notice where any 
gaa would lie

Q-—Mbat powder were the men 
using ?

A.-Glant.
Q.—Any black ?
A.—I have not known of any who 

were uftin^ black powder.
Q.—Any shot lighters in that sec

tion of the mine ‘
Q-—It is impossible to examine 

the mine properly and fill the posi
tion of shot lighter o.s well ?

A.—No sir.
Q.—Any evidence of an explosion 

of blown out shot ?
A.—No.
Q.—Is this mine what you would 

coll a dusty mine ?
A.-Floor is wet, everything 

damp. It was impossible for an 
exjiloslon to have taken place from 
dust, except from a cove.

Q —The floor of that ,s covered 
with rock. No acrumlatlon of dust. 
Could a cave in create suffleiont 
dust to cause an explosion ?

A.—I would not like to say.
Q.-What kind of dust would 

cause an explosion ?
A.—Coni dust.
Q.—Rock dust would not cause

an explosion ?
A.—I would not be sure.

Yea.-Yea,
Q —When did you pass vour ex

amination 7
A.—I couldn't tell you.
Q.—What did you have in your 

questions In regard to dust in a 
mine, the questions referring to

law no there was no gasreport^ 
U, this mine this ^,rning.^ I^^^^^^^

understaiul what it

■■y the - -

"n"going fr.mi 4 west we got to No weight at all. “* *
A -Non* at Ml a., 

smell of hiwning ' '

where Slow,ings H
A.-The neareet'»»•..
o. •’ A. 1

Q.--YOU positively wouldn't sav 
whether rock dust would or would 
not cause nn explosion ?

A —I don't think dust of anv de
scription would cause on ei^loa-

Queationed by Mr. MolTatt 
Q.—Would cool dust or any other 

** a'-No“ “ «*P'os‘on of itself 
Q.—Could you tell there was « 

tbe roofV^‘‘°"‘ "P ^

ALEXANDER SHAW 
•worn aayeth as follows;-

My position ia overman at Ex- 
tsnrion Mine, No. 3, reride at S- 
tension. At the time of the exS-

aloi», with me was a fireman nam
ed Davidson. It would be about 
35 to 9. I telt at first as If the 
air was taken completely from me.

coming u> meet
hack again, went into the Counter 
\::X ‘md picioni op Ihive Gooriay. 
We foun.l .slolbiings were brokm. 
W.. left GourUiv to nq.air stopping. 
Te pi—si -..long the Count., 
tty «.-ni in “ 2ml la.st
rn*ssi rut. h<*urU voices, brt>ke
off lop Ijoarii Aii'i Huw men at the 
foot of 13 stall. We sent them out 
to the slope

From there wo canw down and 
cot up through 11 stall into 10 
stall up to '■* st»l' Couldn't grt 
).HSt 11 stall We came hack again, 
t.ark In to the count.-r, hack to the 
mum slo)«.. ..nd iri«l another dis
trict. through .3 west level. W«* 
worked up in past nine stall ami' 
met afterdamp again.

We then were pretty near sure 
wh.Ti’ thi- trouble was. caiue hark 
to the |.lace we hud left, and start- 
isl to take air in with us. W'e came 
to 3 west level, nn.l f.'und the first 
),ody and by that time a fresh 
shift of iiK'n had came on. I went 
out then. I hod been working from 
7 orl.x-k until after 3 o'clock. I 
wimt liBck in again in half an 
hour, but could not stand it, and 
had to leave and Andrew Dryden 
t.Kik charge of the men.

Next morning I went in again 
an(J the mine wa.s practically cl^^r. 
WW ciuW get through to the iexels.
1 found out where the bodies were 
found. I gr.t a list of those who 
were mis.sing, ami krww just where 
to go to find th.w. Tne Insp.vtors 
were with us. We worked taking 
out the bodies, i.nd the last of the 
bodies come out about 6 o’clock 
Thuraday iiioming Everyone in 
the mine was account.sl for. an.l all 
the bodies identified.

Qu.-stioiUHl by Mr. Sh.*pfi.'rtl‘— 
Q.—IHd you ever men.stire the air 

going into the mine 7 
A.—Frcpiently with Mr. Dick 
Q —What quantity?
A.—I can't Jnst rememlmr. T have 

a note of it. It would at least 
run for each man. .300 feet per 
minute.

Q —From where did you measure 
It ?

A.—We generall.v roen-sure it from 
the counter, coming l.ack to the 
main slope, (not shown on the 
mnp.‘.

g.—Did you ever notice the -on- 
dition of the atmosfihere ■>

A.—I have testeil it regularly.
Q.—When did you last test it •• 
A.—On Saturday before the ex

plosion. 1 should Judge there wa.s
2 fier cent, gas in the return shown 
hy a small lamp, carrying barely 
l-inch (Wolf testing lamp).

Q —If there was 2 per cent of gas 
would that not be found in a bo L 
ia the working places ?

A —No. not necessarily. The leak
ings are uniform nil over TTie gen
eral conditions have been iin vvr-.it 
They were using naked laiiqis.

Q.—W’hnt kind of powder iiscsl •>
A.—Giant in that ;«iction .,f the 

mine. No Mark powder.
Q.—On making our inx-estigat inns 

we found two tins containing black 
powder. Can you account for i he 
presence of this Mark powder ■

A.—Vos I ran Thes,’ r-vn had 
been working in difW*n»nt s.x i dins 
of the mine, and in moving had ta
ken their tools with them 

g —You have h<nrd of n blower? 
A. — 1 have. but I can’t fin*! it 

with my lnm|>
Q —You think if it hmf been a 

serious blower you would have 
found It with your light ?

A —Yes. f 'do
Q.—When did you last examine 

that portion now enved "*
A.—On Saturday morning.
Q.—Did .vou find It sufficiently 

well limbererl ?
A —Perfect ly.
g.—Why have , ou not ofsmisl any 

room hefw,-en 2.’> and 27 •
A —The pitch wa.s too great We 

discovered the roll was nearly on 
the floor.

g —In regard to shot firing. Have 
you shot lighters ?

A —W'e have very few men on the 
a temoon shift, and leave it to the 
firemen. In th- morning shift 
tiiere is only one ws-tion of the 
mine, and we had five xlra men 
running the mine. They looked af
ter the mine record including the 
shot firing.

Q —Fertificated men 7 
A -Yes.
Q—What was ths general condi

tion of the Mine 7 
A.—Very wet; no dust.
Q.—Hate you seen any danger

ous conditions with regard to 
blasting?

A.—None dangerous.
Q.—Any evidence of a blown-out 

shot ?
A.—None.
Q —Could that cave in 24 cause 

explosion ?

P«'coal There is only one small 
patch of rock. It is soft coni, 

Q.-Do you think it would create 
disturbance to upset ventilation 
and cause an explosion. You say 
that the atmosphere was reason
ably clear, and a small cap In 
the atmosphere. Are you awore 
that Intensa compression of the air 
might be considered dangerous? • 

A.—T have read of it. but never 
swn It.

Q.—A cave would cause a great 
amount of compression 7 

A.—Yes it would.
Q.-Tf you had been possessed, be- 

fore the explosion occurred, of i 
.lifesaving apparatus, do you think

A—Posslbly those lives; but not 
the others.

Questioned by Mr. Robertson:

- -a. soon as 1 m
first came to the condB^- 
'he explosion had tria^ S?.

There else. I did^|g7^fIS. . X X-COS7. 1,

(lONsible for It to oc 
Q — W'liero did you

A,-Diggers from nn -v- I
had felt (he aawie ■

g -WUnre did vortSlifc w I
A -1 thought it 
tl.—What made vou I

there 7 ‘ . * * %l
A —That waa the aatv .1.1,1 

us to he able to ftel it 
Q —Then why didn’t ^
A—I waa wsating to Mk. 

that our own mine 
fore 1 left it. ^

A.- I7ie door boy.,vu 
the door on No. 4 West 
door was closed. TV 
WHS blown csT Tlw hoy 
frightened. ^

Q.—Where wa« *'.■ eZUdsarm 
A —On -JJ level.

Iettl~"^’'
A.—W'e have heavy snrtaMfc^l 

heck „ii the Ume the dMr
The curtain is 

tj —How many can
(koodsas* 

. can go Ml,
these floors at a thne? '

a five..v, I.X.. ■
c«ra got

on hinifsetf?
•4—The curtain Would lioMw 

air sufficiently. . TTbi (fe, 
sary to put op cars worid n 
two minutes to a car. I | 
on hundr.xls In less tiM. ' 

g.—What shot llghtowwi 
A —I was myself in tMl i 

I heri noiified the jasn ( 
would be In at 5) o'clock." 

g -On the morning before? ■
A —I'he fireman.
g —Men fire their o______ _ _
A —rhey fire their 9»B iMtl 

most rases in that'vfeteily.
g -Had men ever bres |lws^ 

fety laiu(m and hattwieaf ,
A—They had been gjire « 

lamps and batteries atsK 
months ago Since Oat 

dro|q>ed. aa that sectloa MsI 
clear that there was wsM d I 
them

Q —Who acted os shot Mfl 
A —T take the duliadM 

lighter and fireboss wbile)Mki 
that section of the-miM, 

g —Where would you thM**- 
had be<>n fired that „ ^

A.-I think oil Wsrgo’thM*« 
22 stall The firemaa hsdlMi) 
ed N feet of coal; Uust mlM; 
coal

Q —Had that shat'talti| 
close to the Ume of ths dqMlIj 

—Il must have bseadredMli 
time before the explosiow. » «ij 

cars were loaded.
Q.— Any other ahots Irri #• 

morning ■ ,
A.—I believe There hatf'bM 

fired in the face of 8 w* 1 
In then* there was a ear isi 
l<iaded.

<1 -In that all 7 
A—All that had been doM

'Mr Cosier r.vaned>- 
g —In room 29 off 8 W 

vou find on the momil« Sl 
a shot had h»s>n fired ?

A.-I am positive. On 
ing of ihe .'■.th when I wss 6 
I left ,1 mark on hlf botW* • 
After tlie exi'Iosion it S« 
there. I know that shot s*

«Q. —Had the shot he* ** 
the eentre of the face 7 . _

A.—[ <!on'( think it. il 
Just one shot taken froa ifr* 
hand side

I).—W3ien you were thil» 
there no sh'd in the ofotrt 

A — Il had been remored-** 
coal fnuij (he centre of Uie 
lliere is a little coal il 
of '_>n

.Mr. .Sihnw questioned by Mr. 
hertson : ,

g —You exuiiiincd the i*t*» 
way II nd there \ ou found S

.V—Thereabouts. tf W**

g.-sAnd that was the eri* 
on Saturdnv ? ‘

A.-Yes. ill 1 .30. 
g. —If \oll fmiful 

return, would that ^ h 
greater pere, nlnge in the aW 
self ■> 1;

,v._1 should Judge * 
same, and, if anything, W 
less at the workingl 

Q.-lf
workings. ^

. . had shot 11^5
a shot is fired, their g.
would lie to SIS) and «xa®*^ 

A.—Yes. ,
Q.—You hove none?' 
A.-Except the flrwnan »»'

” Q.-These men 
lights. How would It 
for them to examine for^ jM 

A.-In an narrow
have safety lamp*-

(Continued on I
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tOa»*»a^ ‘
rr^„ 39 tiiQT did not have SAle- 
^ inBi* ’

- Qth.>v could have «auvin- 
Aith th-ir l«n,l.|< for go. ?

» Ye» th. c could.
i_D.d .vou «I«-«.v8 examine for

*2 but T could not find It. 
^’_Wlint .IkI >ou do iihout if?

A_1 nrc.|.t.-l his report, he l«- 
i-» a ronU'cient man 
^_uinre the arrlrtent have you 

the mine for gas V 
A-Since <hc ucc.dent we have 

refuiiring. clearing as we go

“r;cQ.-flav.
What cap did >

A.-Not iin.v.
• Q.-ln 3 West ■
. A.—One-<|”nnter inch.

A'_l°wauh(Hl Mr. Shepherd and 
Ashworth I .could not say ex- 

^'ly. It must have been |. I 
jon't think It would be above J. 
the general state of the atmos- 
pbere not being wore than 2 per 
e«t gas. nets leas than i-Inch 
9»tU it appears in 3 level, when 
ymi get a faint gliimner.

Q._How do you teat the return

use a Davy lamp. I teat 
fie platinum wire and as it get« 
nd. and ia a very delicate test for

Ai a matter of fact there 
•ere no shot lighters in that sec- 
tlM of the mine, and no examina- 
tioB made before and after ahota 
««n fired 7

A.—In that section of the mine 
M gaa haa been found and there
fore did not consider it necessary 
to have ihot ilghtem.

<J,-Whare there la gas were they 
■n told to follow the Act )

A.-They all know the Act.
Q.-ln the working place should 

tMy examine after the shots were 
W with a safety lamp 7 

A-lhey always do.
<k-Ho» many men were out 

hrttol that morning in the mine 
h toit tortlcular section ?

A-teluding everything, we had 
WjtoA boys and everything.

men were certinca-

i-Every one in the face. 
d-You have a man In charge of

tTuw^n*^?
A.-They have to buy their own 

pOWfifT,
_Q.—Which is cheaper, black or 

Ihat powder 7
A.-Now. I believe they ar« both 
k* The digger ia told what to

the powder sup-Q-—Where was 
piled?

A.-M the mouth of the tunnel. 
^q-The_men might take powder 

money they 
take in black powder, by get- 

It at some other place 7 
A--Not in this section They were 

^ al owed to have black powder
■ particular section 

C.-Why 7
.y^The coal was too soft, and If 

powder was used a Are might

Q^You are familiar with the 
W of the Toal Mines Regulation

Yes sir.
Jl.-What iK-rientage of gas.\viu:d
■ oangeroua 7

* P®’’
^-What would be done at .1 per

A.-A11 would be put on saf .tv 
«PB and batteries.

Q—Three per cent. Is what size 
• cap 7

P”' he
over j inch ‘in that vi i-

^-Oave you found J inch in the

V--On the Saturday Isgore the 
^oaion was the ventilation as 

aa it had been 7
A—It was I, impo.ssible

*» Any trouble It was in first- 
*•»»» working order 
^After o.n explosion what

7'’"“
A.--p,e firm ^

All the bodies and the men 
♦I—*®''® Ahve. and when we found 

Was no trace of fire, we re- 
•T*™ stoppings and tried to get 
•^Into the mine.
it bT* "" l-nhagc was
tm^ n<S'e-.s;iry it- Increase the

"ht

*~Almut I* per cent. 
j^Uow much air was lost at the
^Mlon o ‘he

’•h'h*' ‘hat there Is 
l-iC s ‘he same.

^~I think Just the .same.

Q.-Yoti had examined cave (u

A.-Saturday mondng about 8:80 
aometimw I would go quickly over 
not specially examining that part 
of the mine.

Q.-Ilad you bad any con^>laint 
of weighting ?

A.—None whatever.
Q.—Have you ever tested Jor gae 

above the cave V
A —Opposite ataU 24 a UtUe gae. 

*A<te a teat every day. Face. 2f 
level had *-lnch cap.

Q.—You had some difficulty ho 
get gas out of •stall 20? Any oth
er caves '!

A—There is a cave at the cross 
cut. Just the width of the croes- 
cut in the «*a. a roof cave.

U-hen did it take place 7 
A.—ihe cave took place after the 

men went in on shift, and was so 
^11 the car had run over it. 
T hut cave was about 4 feet above 
the roof. It went over the cave 
across the croaiKut. You could 
crawl right over. The cave to 97 
per cent, coal-

Q.—From the position of the bo
dies and of the cars, what did you 
gather as the direction of the force 
of the explosion ?

A.—Game down 25 and both ways 
out of the level. ^

tl.—From the evidence of the dir
ection do you imagine the explo
sion took place, out or in?

A.—Out.
Q.—Do you think the mule was 

Mown Into the car 7 
A—No, I think it Jumped In. 
^estloned by Mr. Luxton 
Q —On the 14th of August was 

there gas reported in stall 27 7 
A.-None.

Mr. Hawthorn-

--------------- --- ... .-.V X-.WJSV

------explosion in that mine ?
A.—It Is.
Q.—How many men have you em

ployee! 7
A.—.\bout 5«. and Hi miners.
Q.—Are there many safety lamps 

used 7
A —All places that are narrow 

are u.sing safety liimiw*
Q—You examine the amount of

A—I do every month. I cannot 
tell the lost date.

Q —When did you last examine 
the return air way )

A —I examinisl the refirn air way- 
on .Mat unlay

Q.—What did you get 
A —About 2 per rent gas.
Q. —If there was 3 |«>r cent in the 

return air way what would that 
mean 7

A.—Some places would be with
out go*, absolutely safe, none in 
which you could really detect a 
rap. W'- would go through three- 
quar-ers of the plnce.s witliout de
tecting a rai>. the cup would gra
dually leureas*- until »got to the 
end. There would be about 'J per 
cent gn.s

(J. —II thr<s>-iiuarters of the places 
clear then there must have 

rent in one-qunrter 7
ly tlntt We could 

delect it nt all in lhree-<iuar- 
tor ol the places, but it was gradu
ally increasing all the time 

Q.—With Uic 2 |)or cent <lid you 
cnaslder it sab- in tbiil portion?
\ _1 ,iid not consider it other

than safe under all working condl-

Q._Is there a Miners’ Commit
tee 7 (Rule 31).

A,—.Always ojB-n for them to ex
amine They used to have one It 
quietly dro|>j)e<l out. They alw-a.vs 
spoke to me of the condition of the 
mine and .s--e the report in th- 
note 1.00k I examined the note 
book every morning 

Q —Hav e any men left your mine 
on account of the gas ’

A —None that 1 know of.
I —Is there i»ny reason why men 

these mines if it was 
int of .!.ing-r-’ They

Issm J fa r rent 
A.-I did not .

,r'r r}L,:;ro”.°«ltl be the same?

qZv*
fh^ that now

•t 4 a /a' ecirculation 
*«S'befor"** p"”'’ *‘5-‘rr.,r

toe. ” ^ ® surprise

report" .von 
gt)od Pftrts mentioned, were

TT>ey were good

are i>ald good w.-.g.-s” 
A—I ,to not know 

leaving from f.-ar of d 
mine.

g —What taiiin d. I

g —f.-or the I ’o'v - ’
A.-A fr-<-.d:ss ’amp.
Q—Wdiore was this H 'wnr 
A -U was in b. No. 4 Coun-^

I have ........ in there, sera;.ed he

and yet j-’

*Q—fin 'he nv'rnlmr of the acci
dent were yon In 1 f-C b rtion of

Q.—mien did yon go 7 
A.—I started . straight up - the 

slope until I met other men who 
told me that they had felt the 
eame as I had. I left the mine ab
out 5 o’clock.

Q—You examined both caves-in 7 
A.—I examined it last Saturday 

previous to the explosion.
Q.-IS there rock nt 25 7 
A.—At 25 there is rock, at 38 

there to rock all the way to SO- 
There is no portion between there 
and 27 that the coal comes through, 

g,-Other caves ?
A.—There is a cave of rock in a 

stall, no coal came with it to the 
floor. AH along the roadway to 
coal all along to 37.

g.—Whar to the roof like at the 
cave 7

A.—'The roof to aU rock now, 
coal all off. If it was not rock be
fore it is now.

g.—What would bo the average 7 
A.—It would average 0 feet coal, 

and is all lying down and dips at 
right angles to the level.

Q —How was it protected 7 
A.—It was stringered and posted. 
<J—Was it possible to break those 

timbers with the fall of coal 7 
A.—It was possible to break those 

timbers with the coal- 
Q.—What would cause the timbers 

to foil at the particular time 7 
A—W there was any great explo

sion. Heavy explosion would have 
caused props to be knocked down 
and cave in. 

g.—Any gas above it 7 
A.—No gas above it; no gas In

Q-—Would the c I In the

Q —In connection with the cave.
What was the condition of the cave 
after the explosion 7 

A.—There were few spars not bro
ken, some timber down, some did 
not come down nt all. coal bro
ken right over then*.

g.-How many timbers still 
standing there 7

A.—I couldn’t say Just how many.
There are several still exposed.

Q.—A'ou have a plan of the mine 
nt the head of the mine 7 

A.—Ves.
Q.—It shows all the means of 

egress ?
A.—Shows all the road ways we 

eux! using.
Q-—There was powder found in so. 

29 7
A.-Yes.
Q —Whose can was It 7 
A.—I don’t know; they don

keep checks on their------
Questioned by 

thwalte
Q-—How long have you had 

charge of Extension Mines 7 
A.—Five and a half years.
Q —How long have you been a 

certifleated manager 7 
A.—About 4 years.
Q.—You were manager before you 

had a certificate 7 
A.—1 had a second before that.
Q.—Is that your first experience 

of an explosion in that mine 7

air cause an explosion 7
A.-I have read of It. There has 

to be some condition in the air.
Q.—What in your opinion was the 

cause of the explosion 7
A —I don’t care to express an op

inion on It.
Q.—The men ia 36. what was ttie 

direction of the explosion from 
there 7

A.—The direction of the explosion 
was down from 2J against the air.
and in both ways from there.

Q—With regard to dust In the 
mdne. was it dusty 7

A.-It was not a dusty mine, did 
not require any watering.

Q.—A heavy fall of coal would 
stir up some dust itself to cause on 
explosion 7 ^

A.—It might, but I ’don't think>•
Q.—You have no shot lighters In 

6he mine 7
A —Never in that sense. TTiev are 

firemen, everywhere, over elevOT of 
them. Two on night shift, two on 
the afternoon, and the balance on 
the morning.

Q.—Only one man to go through 
that section 7

A.—I have gone over the distance 
In three hours.

Q.—He has to examine about 50 
places, and to travel four or five 
miles ?

A.—Yes.
Q—He has to perform the posi- 

flreman and shot lighter astion 
well 7

A —He does not have all that to 
the morning shift.

Ti
tificates

A—Yes. Get them from the 
Hoard of Examiners. I have more 
competent men. miners, in the mine 
than the shot lighters are There 
are sufficient firemen to fake the 
position of shot lighters also, 

g —Why not shot lighters 7 
A —Principally bccaii.se there is 

not any ga.s of any account.
Q —Iton’t you think you should 

have shot lighters •>
A.-They ought to he employed 

where gas is.
Q.—Have you a plan of the mine

A —The plan of the mine is po.st- 
ed up at thn lamp station Apian 
of each mine is posted at the 
lamp station.

Q.—Who drew that plan •>
A—Mr. IViesf
g —Have you nddisl to it 7 
A.—No. I was re,,nested by no on,- 

to do so.
g —It is stated tha'. fi\-e men 

lost their lives through this. Is 
that so 7

A -They knew the mine thorough 
ly. They thought the explosion oc
curred in s.mie other part of the 
mine, and. as It was. walked right 
into ii The plan would not help
them any I don't think one man

Q -Do you think shot lighters 
should be emiiloyisl ’>

A -Wherever Ih.Te is gtjs I fhlnk 
shot lighters are all right,

Q -Have you any idea os to how 
the explosion occurred ?

cause of thto exploolon T *
A.—1 have mjr own peroonol op

inion, but, ia the face of these 
oxperta preoent. would not core to 
give It. - '

Q.—Expreos your opinion, Mr. 
Mofftatt, in the matter. *lt to a 
part of your duty 7 

A.—I would say that that cave 
falling at that time might cauoe 
the explosion, if gae had been gen
erated around it. The cave eoin- 
Ind down would cause the explo
sion. It would require dust in oo 
damp a mine to cause the explo
sion. There must have lieen mune 
gaa. I have been informed there 
was gas in some of the atalls, and 
that firemen were in the habit of 
giving drivers safety lamps to go 
up into the face of some of the 

Ag the naked lights at 
the stalls. There conid 

not be a dust explosion without 
ga«. It must have been purely a 
gas explosion, and the cave com
ing down brought goa onto some 

naked light.
Questioned by Mr. RoberUon:— 
Q.—Were you told that there were 

men who were afraid to work In 
the mine 7

A.—Two men quit on the morn- 
tog of the explosion, Mr. Ellto 
and his sop. I was informed they 
quit on the moraing of the 5th.

Q —Who told you of these men? 
A.-They did not tell me person

ally. I heard it from others.
Questioned by ’Mr. Hnwthom- 

thwalte :—
Q.—DW you go through that sec

tion where the cave was 7 
A—No sir.
Q —Why weren’t you taken thors? 
A.—We were told there was no 

through t 
told you 

A.—The fireman, Mr. Cosier. 
Questioned by the Foraman;- 
Q.—You remember when Mr. Cos

ier' took us to the cave. ' Do you 
remember what distonca It woa to 
the cave 7 

A.-About 600 feet.
Q.—Do you remember him asking 

ua If we wanted to go over to the 
cave?

A.—No, I don’t remember. 1 went 
on ahead.

Q--Do you reraember him saying 
it was bad travelling.

A.—I was ahead.
The Foreman: Mr. Coaler waj'

quite willing to take ua over It if 
we wished to go.

(Inquest adjourned till 10 o’clock

On re-opening,"Mi?. Shaw, recalled ' 
said ;

Side door connecting No. 8 and 
No. 3 (on the map). It to wrong. 
It is Just a drill hole. The door 
to a continuation of No. 3 west 
level. Lamp token by Mr. Shaw 
to show height flame for testing 
for gas. Just showing clear.

Questioned toy Mr. Hawthom- 
thwnite ;—

Q.—What distance to It to the 
door to its exit, the slide door op- 
deposlte 12 7 

A.—About 200 feet, 
a—Was thto door affected by the 

explosion ?
A.—I believe so. I am not sure.

ANDREW BRYDEN. 
sworn, soyeth a.s follows :

I am Collierx- Manager for Exten
sion Mines, reside at Ladysmith. 
Recollect the 5th of the month. I 
was not in the mine at the time. 
About half an hour afterwards, a 
little after 9 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing was notified. I went directly 
to the seat of the trouble and mot 
i!r. Shaw. We went, into No. 3 
level, probably to about 9 or 10 
stall: came hack believing that the
best means of getting to was 

through No 4 level We directed 
our way back to No. 4, taking air 
with us. and following it along. We 
retiirniHl again to the slope, and 
there we met Inspei-tors Dirk and 
.*shepherd and Thomas Graham, of 
the Vtestem Fuel Co We finally 
found our way through No .3 lev
el to the slope 'nirough .No 3 
we went to No 21 We went to 
the outside end of the rave Tliis 
Is (irartirally all we did that day 
It took us nearly all that day and

■ Q.—Any f 
A.—None.
Q.-Ia a safe ccadHloa 7 
A.-Yee.
Q.—In that sectic 

or 4 months |
ctlon of tfc* » 
evious, oofoty

B 8

and batteries were used 7
A.—I think 00.
Q.—What wfte enforced as regards 

to shot lighters 7
A.—My instructions were to have 

the law complied with.
Q.-Was a dtot Hghter around 

when shots were fired 7
A.—When 1 ever saw a shot fired, 

the snot lighter was always near.
Q.-At the month of each level 

you have single doors and heavy 
curtains. Do you think if you hod 
double doors it would be on ad
vantage 7

A.-I think they would be. TIrty 
mey be at ttmea Inefncient. Thera 
are so many double paasii«s 
through there, there to no dunce 
lor any leakage.

Q—Did you examine that parti
cular section of the mine some

tito olopo.
Q —tVhat proportloa of the oaiflk 

JaUoa do yoo conaWer weal tottn 
laces 7

A.—Ninety per cent, would ae to 
the facea,

, Q—What dow that reprsosto to 
cable feet 7 ^

A.-About 36.000 cttbic fe« gm- 
mlauUf. I couldn’t soy for a. 
tainty.

Q.-Ahout 3 months ago mmwmm 
put on safety I^nps and liliiSilt

A.-Under those condiUoariClO 
area probably only i inch o( am 
Ooa would ooms from cvetyJSto 
along the level. .The cool to dtok 
oedlon to friable .nnd sifL . 
fsuHy.

Q.-HOW was

A.—A week before the accident.
Q.-Did you eoamiaa that parti

cular section of the mine some 
time previous 7

A.—A week before tha occHtait.
Q.—Did yon exomina that port 

marked os ’'Cave”? , ------
A.-l walked nader it. There woe «« «»e mor^ 

nothtog apparent to sight to moke '
anyone believe that such 1 
could take {dace.

Q.—Prom the evidence of one (M 
the firemen you heard there was 

marsh gas. Would that ba conoid-

A.—No. It would be dangerous

U anything, bettor.
Q--Why weren't the'men 

with safety lamps and batUrtosT 
A.—’The gas went away and -am 

chuU not find any.
Q.—Are you in the Imbit of ton- 

tog shot lighters 7 And wto a* 
the ohoUlghter?

A.-The shot Hghter wasn't ogL, 
itnd Mr, Shaw did it htosett. mm

who mode the exomtoattoa to te 
morning were obotUghtera. Mg. 
Shaw was acting os shot Btev 

n the morning of the expioOha. 
U^taT?*^ ^ te duties of nshto 

A —IBs dnttoa ore* W patrol tefi
district, to sinv^l^
the abou, and to see that tetoto- 
tions ore favoroUa.

QuesUonod by Mr. Luxton— . 
Q.—Whm you were in that aa 

of the mine wbon the

Questioned by Mr.
Q—-TaUng the con_____  _. ___

nrfne os reported by your fireman 
wouM you not conolder H daxwer- 
ous?

A.-No. \
Q.-^Do you think H to poonMe to 

guard against ordinary couHtlbna?

Q—Why did you coaoe I

-The 
able, and 
ability.

we iHd noti see the a

Q.—Hod yon reooijfed any Mteito 
of any defecU at ? ,

*T£lt Questioned by Mr. Roberfa-

Q-n, uii.k ti« TIaTSJLm-. rtjjj

nlirht.
I cor

Q —It must have had some cause? 
f..rlnmly

g—It might hnv- been cau.i.sl, 
probaM.v by gns and coal dtist 7 

A.—.Sometimes There was n<'
gas to mv kii.nvIiMlg,. in that mine 

g.i-’i..n-<l by Mr Rob-rtsoi, -- 
g —In 27 stall, oft 2J H..w 

is it that gns has been reporte*1 
there since the explosion 7 

A -This place runs up through 
into ,’l on the line of the i.ratlb- 
to kifii It clear. We have n car 
Inin there, and that curtain was 
l.biwn down by the explosion.

came up home then and return
ed the next morning (Wodnesdny 
morning) nt « o'clock, where I met 
with others and it was Just a mat
ter of going over the same ground 
again. All the bodies had been re
covered, went over the snnM* ground 
with the object of finding out how 
the accident occurred \Vi- got 17 
bodies out tiint day The balance 
of the bodies were out early rtiiirs- 
day morning, 32 taken out altoge- 

Proiiahiy (hero tI her. ■re from

under extraordinary conditions, 
could guard against sneh on acci
dent aa has happened 7 

A—I Muldn’t foroee the-poosibi- 
lily of the extraordinary coiKHtloBa 
to cause that cave.

Q.—Do yon think you could guard 
against It by carrying a greater 
supply of sir?

A.—I don’t think so.
Q.-Would you ctmpa yonr mefi 

to use safety lamps 7 
A.-U it to necessary.
Q—Do you think it would guard 

against extraordinary condiUons If 
oil tbs men shouki use safety 
lamps 7

A.—Yes, in a *ooae Ilka that it 
would.

Q.-Well it cases like that were to 
occur frecpiently 7 

A—Certainly it would be.
Q.—Did you ever hear * of this 

particular cave at the foot of 25? 
A.—No, never knew of It.
Q.—You were at two widely se{>- 

arated points, did vou see any signs 
of burning? (Pointed out on map).

A.—At tha top head of No. 25 
stall, coming to 2*, tinobers were 
slightly scorched.

Q.—Any signs of fire at Wargo's 
or at RuUch’s stall 7 

A.—None. ■
Q.—Where were curtains at 4. 8, 

2J lovols 7
A.—At No. 4 level, curtains os 

marked on plan.. Curtain to 8. be
tween 2 and 3, at Irottom; cur
tain on 3; in next pillar. TWe dis
tance between eurtnin.s 20 and 26 
.yards.

Q.—Vou said double doors would 
be preferable 7

A.—Well in some cases they would

Q.—What percentage of gas would 
you consider dangerous.

A.-Between 2J and 8 per cent, 
would bo dangerous.

Q — What size of a cap would 
show a percentage of 2* per cent 7 

A.—A trifle over | Inch.
Q —A cap of i inch is getting 

near Hie dangerous mark 7 
A.-l would not care to work 

where the size of the cap to over 
i inch.

Q —Do you think if you had a 
double supply of air on the 5th, 
that would have prevented the ex
plosion on the 6th 7 

A.—I don’t think ao. 
g.—Did you examine the return 

for gaa 7
A.—About a week previous to tha 

accident X examined from start to 
finish and found no gas. VVhen 1 

the ploio where the

Questioned l|y . 
thwalta4-

-You ore I

A—^I coufldn’t do it.
Q.—You rsly npoa yonr mm gm 

dor you to Inform you of tto mm 
ditlona of the mine 7 

A.-Certainly.
Q.—When were you loot to M» 

portion ?
A:—I went toto the dtotriot wtoto 

the explooton book plans abmto.n. 
week ago. 1 examined the rooC. .

, Q—M you examine No. 3» M|» 
A.—Not porUeulorly.
Q.—What did the roof —TTiilt Ii 
A.—PrtnclpaUy cooL 
Q.—What was the heiflitT 
A.—’The coal to the roof tea* 

the height of the stringsro, Ototo 
7 toot. Borne of the stringm* am 

not yet down.
Q.-^>revioaa to the oxplostoa te 

cool was along the level 7 
A.-lt was in such a pitch tt mm 

hard to tell what the thickamsMB 
It woe pitching at 25 dsgnss. 

Q.-Would you consider It i
A—I wouldn't like to have mat; 

working with 2f per cant to te 
return. Safety lamps and hattoi 
lea would be used if it was to
wards 2 per cent gas,

Q—Has your overman ropotel 
■to you the conditions of the ate 
and the percentage of 2 per eetoV 

A.—No, not up to the time ofito.

hod known of 3 •» 
cent botog to Ilia retoxn 70* mate
have had safety lompe 7 

A.—I would certainly.
Q.—You went throamh tha itaa 

of the cave-Is 7 
A.-Yea.
Q.-The stringers'were teokte .
A.—Y'ee, soma were.
Q—How many 7
A.—I don’t know how mony.-toa 

greater {>ortion of them wore tom- 
ken.

Q—All the props brokmY 
A.—Very few of the props tom- 

ken, part of them still standiinc.
~ ~ - thex»sa havafam-a—Wouldn’t t_. 

ken those props 7 
’ * -They are pr 

1st the ribs.
i. .'Htor ■«»

split .fust n niiittcr of cnntlnulni: 
the exaniinni inn of the mine in 
company with the In.siH-ctors ami 
Mr. Ashworth.
My oplrn,.n i >. t.i bow th" explo

sion orciirre.l Wei'. I think that 
when Ihnt ente ueurreil. there wii.s 
a certain amount of vas. about J- 
inch, anti the t'reaking of the pon; 
■luring the CBMng pr,.cess. created 
[•fohabK. tt rert.i n ,n,,oiint of .!u.“l

P'-nlact with II n.iked b<ht. be

were working X picked up the lamp props are left, 
lu • Munujo tor grts. and up to Uxe fha

p,Uue at 22 atoll, I found no-

again
Q.-If the explosion occurred pto 

vious to the cave-in, would it mat 
have been possible to have tetol 
them out?

A.—’That to my reason for tMto- 
tog the cave took place first os U

I 1
ate

thing there. 
Q.-Vou didn’t 

than 2'J 7
examine further

aU a fissure, pitching almost a 
Q.—Could the explosion be c 

by conrua«lon 7 
A.-The e

I ( Napro.scnt n gr,.,
nalmo

Questioned by Mr. She:h -d—
Q —^'ou made an exn-ninn "i ' 

the mine at the time th" iuty bad 
examined it, the face of each w, rk 
Ing place 7 

A -Yes sir. T did 
Q -Did you find nnv sorn, of 

blasting conditions, nr badlv blo« r. 
out shots 7

g.—In .No. 4 west all the

Q.—Are you aware that Mr. Aah- 
" got a mp in No. 4 West, i
itll i: '!

A.-l am perfwlly certain he did 
not f i nui in .No. 4. In No. 3 
iio might have, but it w»i.s absolu- 
t.’y impossible to get a cap ia

g ■ It h.i' M -e of a can in No 3 ?
A,-Helw«n i and ^ inch.

V. 'll ’.'J abo;.- 1 inch. In No. 
4 I fail-d to find the slightest trace 
of a .-ni' in any portion of it.

Questioned 
g - How w 

tbio mine tb

causiHl by concussion, by cave teem 
ing dust and gns into blind ootoi 
of the stalls or the level.

Q.-Would all the naked Ughta to 
put out 7

A.-The air would be dtottirbod. 
but not necessarily put all tto » 
ked lights out.

Q.—With regard to dust, hmo* 
you a conception as to*^what gat-' 
cent.age of gas there would bet 

A.—It to not what you wdoMoM 
a dusty mine, but the breadeto^ fit 
the coal would cause dust.

Q.—Most of the explosions in BL 
C. are caused through gasJt 

A.—They are.
Q--How long have the men brnm 

working in 26 and 27 7 
A.-About sl-x months, 
g —How many shots were Brat 

on the morning of the accident 7 
A —I nave no reason to bCUem 

that there were any. It is poaot- 
ble shots were fired. As the eote

(Continued on Page Pour).
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(ContlBOBd from Pmga Tlire>)

of the mine were unknown to 
BM on the morning previoun to the 
•iccKlottt I c«o not po»«lbl3- #«y.

a-Tb« afcot Ugbtem were doing 
thetr duty ?

A.—Thej- were.
Q.—You have aremen (n tbani|^t 

time?
A.—Yen.
Q.-ln the <Uy time ?
A.-Ko: joet ehoUl̂ tem.
Q.—Did they cxsodne nil them* 

^ces ?
a-««'w plncee are working

In that section of the mine ?
A.—In that section about 25 men 

are working.
Q.—One fireman to emmine that 

BortlOB of the mine?
A.—His duty would be to exant-

’ Q.—fMd he fir* the shots, or did 
tim men thwnselves fire the shots 7 

A.~Xo, he didn't fire the shots 
htmeetr. He Is suppt>»ed to sui>er- 
-vlee the sboU and examine all the 
>lace8 after the shots are fired.

Mr. Fulton recalled;—
Questioned by Mr. Hawthorn-

«.y«r. F..-
ton the morning of the accident ?

A.—1 went OB the night previous. 
Wmt on at 10 o’clock, staj-ed un
til « a.TO.

Q.—«'ho came on shift after you ? 
A.—r believe rt was Davidson and

Q.—Ifhat were your duties? 
A.-On night shift I was flremi 

' te the day time ftamteed i 
*ots both before and arter.

r am mlneboes at No. 8 Exten- 
■lon Mine, and reside at Uid}*- 
■nith. 1 was in Extension on the 
morning of the accident in No. 8 
Wa« at the time. 1 don't know 
very much about it. I was in No. 
8. whan the - exploaiofi took place. 
I was aeUfied afterwards where it 
was 1 isH a concussion in the air. 
1 kfwv that wnnetking had hap- 

. jpwd I dM not know where it was; 
Ijgm thOBglit It must have been in 

8 Mine. Whew I found out it 
there, 1 caim to thecon- 

ataa It must have been in No. 2- In 
Che meantime I met No. 8 flre- 
amti. We then sent aU the man 
hoaie and then went to No. 2.

We gat to the shgte.
We c«*ne tb some men who were 

tMrkteg in 4 west level. -Tliey told 
otf that W. Bryden,and Mr. Shaw 
mm goae Inside, ima that they 
ted told them to stay there until 
Mqr came hack. George Smith and 
1 went ta the ifiope. down No.« 8 
Otege to see what effect the explo- 
te» had BB the boundary of Ko. 
t mine and No. 2. We then came
teefc dowo No. 8 elope again, an 
tty tide time the two Inapectoi 
had arrived trom Nanahno. 'Hh________  That
ww prartlndiy all that was done 
«tet dav- 1 went, bom*.

Ob the some day I went right 
ttBCk to the mine again and took a 
rtnom mra with me. and got 
tlwosgh a IWtle after six o’clock in 
Cte evealag. Went back up again 
the foMowiag aftwmoon, just went 

If 1 could give an>- as-

QaeatlaaiM' by Mr. ShejfiMrd;-
Q-—AfMr you Mt the eoncua«ioa 

to the air what did you do ?
A.-Wh«n I found it, was not in 

8 mtoe. T went down No. 8 
toepe. de«« tbe incltae to two or 
tores woiltow ptooea. came bahk up 
^ and bNmw to the cog at

a-^^tevewn^^ sec-
r ttdKttBMton Nm P'wc>,t

mtedf fPMntad Ottt on plln).

A.—Yes.
Qa^There is a slide door on the 

■wtoUh of the two ?
A.—Thfre ie.
Qj-rnmm Uiare. anything preaeat 

Mere that wedM eafrtrtnite through 
s toe rotmertiOBB betweea No. 2 and 
• mioee. to tte SteMoa tm No.

jly ■»« «,ai. An»raiUy 
had gone through b« the 

» of the eaploaim. or hlo

to turn hack. 'We stayed around 
there for a time.. 'Very few tn«i 
were there then.

I went out the second time to 
the level to about the same dis
tance. It was so hot I had to 
turn beck again. At this time 
when 1 came back, there were a 
number of men. They told me the 
smoke was bad down on the coun
ter. • There were about 12 or 18 
in the crowd. We only had one 
safety lamp. At that time It was 
considered it happened below, down 
the slo|>e, and we went up 10 stall 
up to khe second cross-cut, up from 
the crose-cut around the face of 9 
stall, to 8 level.

There was dirt lying. We were 
pretty near in the dark with only 
one lamp, tamp went up high and 
went out for want of air, not by 
gas.

We started to feel our way round 
the face to the rib, and came down 
to the cross-cut. .lust nt this 
time some one' through this crowd 
rushed by down back of 9 stall. I 
started down 9 to the bottom. 
Some.one ahead on the level had 
been coming in, and had lights 
with them. He put his hand on 
the stopping and the stopping had 
broken loose. We. pulled up a piece 
and we walked through the end of 
the stopping onto the level. We 
thought all the crowd were through

We found fresh air. so stayed 
there for a while. We were there 
for a while before we knew all the 
men were not with us. We did not 
know the immee. Wc started to. 
make up again through 13, over 
the cross-cut Into 12. back down 
the cross-cut to the level, but the 
smoke there was so strong we 
could not stand H. In this place 
there was a great de«. of difficulty 
to get through.

We retreated back to where ’ we 
had the air at the bottom of IS,
4 level. Just a little smoke. I 
tried to find my coat, but It was 
blown away. Here we found Mr. 
Hhaw, who had come into the 
coimter over the crose-cut of 4 le
vel. becauso they had heard the 
voices. Thay instrycted us which 
way to go. We started out, and 
we told them that we bad been up 
to the Connection and that some of 

■the men bad not tamed up.
.Yfter wo told them of the men, 

wo started to go right, out until 
we came to the fresh air. We were 
toort of safety lampf, but all our 
places were clear, so we only had 
naked lamps. We had naked lamps 
for about 10 minutes after the 
smoke came In. I ^have been work
ing down in No. 4 aH this year In 
that section. 1 started on the 1st 
January in 2J. There was no gna 
in this place past the ordinary. 
The ventilation was good. 1 was 
three months down on the level, 
and the balance of the time of this 
j-ear down on No. 4. 1 have been
on the cross-cut. There was no fire 
In that smoke. I perfectly saw the 
smoke coming.

Questioned bv Mr. Shepherd;—
Q.-NO. 11 (as on plan os.des

cribed to Mr. Shepherd) what sen
sation did you get 7

A.—It didn’t put me in the dark. 
Just a concussion 1 felt in my 
ears. Jost the same as If every^ 
thing had left me.

(TYwitloB where he waa lying, 
marked on the plan.)

Q.—Did you hear any report, any 
sound 7

A.—No sound.
Q.—Did you exp^lence any feel

ing In the nose ?
A.-Not at that thne. It didn't 

happen In m>- nose. Just in the ears
Q.—ll>.ere did Isbester and the 

other men go ?•

A.—Isbester went up No. 9 with 
me. I went down No. 9.

Q.—From there where did he go?

A.—I have no idea where he went.
Q.—There would .be how many 

wajm of escape from this point?
A.—Three. I would think.
Q.—What are thty ?
A.—Out by the counter level, 

main level, and by way of No. 8.
Ouestioned by Mr. Robertson:—
Q-—You have a certificate as a

A.—Yes sir.
Of—In that smoke was there any 

flame?
A.-No trace of flame.

fence or from a idan ?
A.—JThere is a bettor knowledge 

from e.xi>erience than from a plan.
Q.—Which do you prefer working 

with a safety or naked light.
'A.—I prefer working with a nak

ed light.
Questioned hy Mr. Ilawthorn- 

thwaite ?
Q.—If you were in a strange town 

and if }’ou did not know the town 
how would you get around ?

A.—1 would ask the policeman.
Q.—If you had a map wouldn’t 

It assist you 1
A.—Certainly It would.
Q.—How many men are working

■ 20 in No. 4

come from? 
e*,. •I'be gas 
i.!„' where

Q.-Where did the gas 
A.—From various pine 

comes from ueluui « >r 
lO.iKK) fwt of uir ....V.. ••
comes to the main return il »
2 ^ cent, gua is con.vtcaJ oil the 
«.v 1 test the uir with on one-
mometw. I K«l il coming ofi the 
return from the 

Questioned b 
thwaite :— .

Q._IIow many men are supplied 
with that 'J.^.,0(K) feet ?

A.-About 3.-.. *iuile an amount of 
air come.s from the other side of

1 i-.i wlhorn-

a dangerous

.—Something 
level.

Q.—Do you think 
known the plan exact! 
have got out ?

A.—I don’t think they could have 
got out at all.

k if thej- 
rtly they ci

ot^t
<.—vouiu unnvriuv
the smoke?

A.—No, I know it was "pretty

iBd bj Ifir. Jtobertatm:- 
, aay yon Mt a ooapito

choking.
■ Q.—What I

aauua oocLTOAas).

am a aoBi mtmr, woMag la 
S extaasioa ICiie. BrnMe at 

^ UtoamWI.. 1 wu hi the mtoa at 
I ^ «• time of ite to No. 11
V «tA No- S Bstoa. Wmt to at 7 
BJja #*mA to the meratog. I waa 

ftoM wtea the expiDMaa aoeamd 
M tos orosagBt. gatag throBgb to
»o^ totog I ka» ^ too 

Itatettd
totog to both osn. WUig 
I had a mtod

aad oobW see a

to Asm me ^l2a flat’^J*^ 
k «a the eroas-eot. That i^te 

to araoBd too tees ossr tte

_ «teH aad sptea to oome 
- t Wtoted ap the level abool 
I.M ttWto to ahoat 18 oUN

KtogMBtoe waa bad. aa had

size* would it be ?
A.-lt was a solid bank from 

floor to ceiling.
Q —What color was it 7
A.—It waa black at that time.
Q.—Did your light go out?
A.—My I ght did not go out.
Q-—Did you hear any shoU that 

Bioming?
A.—I don't remember of any. I 

didn't fire any myarff.
Questioned by Hr. Hawthom- 

thwalte
Q-—Y'oo are a miner? Got a 

eartifleate 7
A.-Yes.
Q.—Working in these mines: *Ex- 

tenelon Mines, for how long 7
A.—For 8 years.
Q —So far as you know as, a mi- 

BV you took all necessary precau- 
tiions to protect yonr own life and 
the mine.

A.—Yes sir.
Coart adjourned until 1:80 p.m.
Qoeetioned by Vr. Euxton :-
Q.—.If there had beeo a plan of 

tte rood ways, etc., would it have 
bdpte them five man any 7

A.—^Iiey knew oidte weH all the 
waye. Alexander MbLellen was 
the man who drove that stall. As 
far ao looking for a plan I never 
------------------ - dei^ on ^^mlnd.

1 am a coal miner residing in 
Ladywnith. working in the Exten
sion mines. I was in the mine at 
the time .of Uie explosion. 1 was 
on the morning shift, working in 
No. 2 Mine, 4 west. A fellow by 
the name of Dob White, was mv 
partner. The first thing I felt wuls 
a terrible wlpd blowing through 
the cross-cut near the face. When 
the wind came, 1 was boring n 
hole in the same place and waa 
there when I felt the wind. Smoke 
came with thi wind. 1 worked 
with a naked light. I went down 
the level and came back again.
Went through 9 stall and headcsl 
for 3 west. We turned back again 
to the level again by the in.side 
stall. On the level broke brattice 
board, and went through Into the 
level. Wo took the shortest way, 
and got out to the main sloj>e. Mr.
Shaw told us where to go. Hob 
White and some feliow.s, half a doz
en of them. We went down again 
through 9 stall to the level. Bob 
White and the others stayed there.
They wouldn't follow us. 'They 
starved there cm far as 1 know. It 
happened somewhere about nine 
o’clock. First explosion I have ev
er been in. I am a Prussian.

Questioned by Mr. Shepherd:- 
Q.—What did you hear? Any 

noise ?
A.—1 heard no noise, just a hea

vy wind. Didn't feel much. The 
same time I felt the wind I laid 
down.

Questioned by Mr. Robertson:—
Q.—Where did you work ?
A.—I worked in No. 10^ stall off 

4 level. '
Q.—Where did wind come from ?
A.—Wind came from 9 tpwards 

me, very strong wind, pretty thick 
smoke.

Ck—What color was it ?
A.-lt looked like black to me.
Q-—You have a certificate aa a 

miner 7 
A.—Y'es.
Q.—Did you hear shots fireh that 

morning? 
sA.—No.
Questioned by Mr. Hawthom- 

thwalte :— ,
Q.-How long have you been 

working 7 
A.—Twelve yearn.
Q.—Careful in your work ?
A.—Yes sir.
Q-—Understood your work thor

oughly ?
A.—Yes sir.
Questioned hy one of the Jury:—
Q-—Were you and your partner 

digging coal together ?
A.—We were digging both in one 

stall.
Andrew Bryden rncalU*d—

. Questioned liv Mr. Shepherd;- 
Q.—What is the ventilation now 

aa compared with before the ex
plosion ?

A.—Poorer at the present time 
than it was before the explosion.

Q.—Prior to the e.TPloslon ?
A.—1 could not form any idea as 

to the conditions liefore the explo- 
, Sion. I am judging from the con
ditions now. os th ngs are all dif
ferent since the explosion.

Questioned by Mr. Robertson:—
Q.—'The ventilation would be all 

right up to 4 west, all the stop- ^ A.—I have 
pings, etc,, being repaired ?

A.—4 West is practically clear of

Q.»—In 8 west are all the brat
tices and stoppings fixed 7 

A.—3 west is fairly good and the 
brattices ore fairly good. Circula
tion in 4 weat is good, fair in 8 
west and fair in 2|.

Q.—How much air in 4 west 7 
A.—10,000 feet in 4 west, and 

that amount before the accident 
Q.—In the return?
-V.—The return showed 25,000.
Q.—Then 15,000 feti of air was 

lost between .diagonal slope and the 
, face of 4 west 7

A.—No. The leaka-c was gather
ed up again so that some 10.000 
feet was carried into the face of 2| 
west. In No. 2 stall at the end 
of No. 2 level thev had a total of 
2.5.000 feet of

the mine.
Q.—2 per rent.

‘“v-Yes. 2i per cent comes near 
the dangerous point-

Q.—Whut uinount of air with 20.- 
OSO fwt would reduce il to 1 per

'^'—Another .5.000 feet might re
duce it until il is not noticeable. 
Hv the lime it got to Wurgo’s 
piacp there was a great deal more 
than 10.000 feet, and alrao.sl the 
25.000. atul not until there did it 
show the ga.s at 2 per cent.

Q._Uow much gas on the lo.tKSI

It did not show. with the 
lump. un.v gas on the iO.oOO fix-l 

Q,_What is the difference Ik*- 
tween e.vplosive gas and mflanuim-

A.—Explosive gas will explode. 
Inllnmnmble gas is below 4 per 
cent.

Questioned by Mr. Holmrlson:— 
Q.—You rememl>er when we ex

amined in -No. 4 west, we thought 
there was a cap there. Mr. Ash
worth got a cap 7 

A.—Well there is nothing, alvtoluto 
ly nothing in No. 4.

Q.—Did you examine the blower?
A.—I triec'i over the blower, but 

the .safety lump would not soy it

Iluwthurn-

Q._Where is the troubled ground?

Q.—Ihoi* was the reason they 
were put on safely lamps ?

A —There was t roubled ground in 
the face ami not in the return air

way. _____
PAUKEII WIELIAMS. 

sworn, sayeth os follows:-

1 am at present, a rancher, some 
five miles up the road from l.ady- 
smith. I have worked in a coal 
mine probably 14 years ail told. 

Questioned to Mr. Shepherd ; — 
iy_Vou exnmin«>d the working 

faces of the mine at the time the 
Jury went through ?

A —Yes sir.
Q.—You examined up to room 20? 
A.—I think so
Q _Dhl you find any evidence of 

a blown out shot ?
A.—No. I took more than onlin- 

ary care in examining the shuts 
that had been finni.

Q —Whut is your theory as to the 
cause of the explosion ?

,\._I iwlieve on examination that 
so far as it was possible that 
somewhere the places w.-re too 
small for the air to pu.sH through. 
My o|>inion. so for as 1 was able 
to ol>s«‘rvo. was that the ulinos- 
phere had reached the explosive 
point, and some slight disarrange
ment of normal condition.s had Ixsm 
tihe rouse of the explosion. On oc- 
eount of some brattices Iwing bro
ken, one place would be good, the 
next bad! ami the ne.xt stall go<Hl 
again. Such an explo.sion would 
not mvessarily be general. There 
was evidence of greater heat at two 
e.xtrenie points, but this di<l not 
preelude the possibility that the ex
plosion wa.s general betwtsm th<>se 
two points.

Q—Did you notice any scorching 
at the ft>ot of stalls 20 ami 2I’’

A —We didn’t make any particul
arly detaiUsl examii'nt I'Ui ..f these 
points ^

Q.—Can .vou say if an.v flame 
ssxsvl Ihroiigh the.se points'’

Mr. Luxto„.ir^

4 >«vel.

lo fome OBtrtItold me to comeo^S«-fc 
had hwn an «xploaioir::r,
out 25 minute*. 1 
not. Smith, and 
«1 what had happen«4^5j:'*t 
not toll wha^had

and ■
hack and went **

aaid lots
and to I

«nt to to 2

pa^

Hawthom-

lir. Shaw recalled—
Questioned by Mr 

thwaite :— i
Q.—Do you know if there wc 

nnj- shots fired in that portion 
the mine that morning of the t 
cident ?

A.—To my personal knowledge I 
do not know; but frtwn the evi
dence of the flremc’n I believe there 
were.

Q.—Was there any firemen on that 
momldg ? r

A.—I wa-s the only one. I told 
them I would act as shot lighter.

Q.—Did .vou go to that portion of 
the mine ?

A.—I did not go to' that portion 
of the mine liefore the explosiop. I 
told them I would be there at 9 
o’clock.

Q.—It was possible that shots 
could have been fired before you 
got there )

A.—It was possible, but I had in
formed them not to fire any shots 
until I got there.

Q.—if there had been shot light
ers in the mine, could they have 
shown these men the direction out?

A.—Men had known the mine well 
enough to got out had they not 
been killed.

Q.—if they did not know the way 
in the dark, couldn’t a shot ligh
ter have been of some help to 
them ?

A.—I don’t think so. A shot- 
lighter would not know the place 
as well as a man working there 
did. A shotlighter would go over 
that place once a day, where as a 
driver or a digger goes over 15 or 
20 times a day. and so should 
know that jiart of the mine so 
much better.

Q.—According to Rule 3. if in
flammable gas is found within the 
preceding twelve months, it shall 
be reported if the mine is working 
on two shifts ?

A.—All the men are working on 
morning shift only.

Q.—What reason had you for only 
working the one shift ?

—We had no par'.ifular rc-ason.
Shortage of coal was the main 
reason. Not bcvniise there was too 
much gas.

Q.—Do you connltlcr 2} per cent, 
gas dangerous ?

A.—Yes unless carefullv handled.
Q.—Have .vou ever found 2J In the 

return ?
after the explosion.

never before.
Q.—Whnt was the highest percen

tage in that vicinity before the ex
plosion ?

A.—Never at any time liefore the 
explosion was there more than 2 
per cent.

Q-—Within the last two months A. —It is a mutter 
has gas l>een found in the pockets? mis-nmnagement of the mine, and 

A.—'That book will show. 1 don’t the t.vpe of men working In the 
roemo^ze them. mine, such „s Chinamen and aliens,

Q.—You attended the imiuewt yes- not competent men. 
terdny and heard them say they Q.-The safety of a mine larJrelv 
had not reported everything? depend.s on the in.in.ig'-ini'tit <>f the

A.—^ sir I did not. mine, the kind of men employed.
Q.—The finding of 2 per cent. fmJ expense ?

Tc^*?*** the working A.—It gencTally lies with the man-

—There might be and would be Q-—You consider if

ith .Mr.
noon I simply went iTL!‘ 
assist what I cxmliL 
far as level, 
through 3 wi-st Burt 
l>e hack in 10 mlnni
a pcetty long u,_______
whin he came back hTto- 
had found two bodlea 
priicticuliy all I know ebe^ 
W-nt m again the neit 

Questioner! by Mr. Shep*^ 
Q —Did you examine ^' 

with the .lury? **
A -I did not.
Q -Where w,. 

that mine
A —In No. 4

William Rol>ertson

Questioned 
thwaite :—

Q.—Have .vou had an.v ex|w-ricnce 
after an explosion in a mine la-fore?

A.—I can't sav that I have, not 
within two or'thit>e months after.

Q.—What ipiontity of material
fell in the big raxe ?

Af—About 515 feet long. 12 fwt 
wide and from 4 to 0 f.s-t high

Q—Which way did .vou go. when 
you went in through the niim-’•

A.—We came in through 2J level, 
and then back through stalls to No 
3 lex-el, and hark to .No. 2J out
side to the en<l of the cave. We 
did not go to the cave, not think
ing it ms-essar.v.

Q.—fHd .vou ever in .vnur exp«-r- 
ieoce hear tell of an exfilosion caus- 
e<l hy a cave «

Q —In .your opinion it would hax-e 
her-n impossible for an explosion to 
have taken place in that way un
der the ronilitions existing without 
the pr.-sence of gas •’

A —I don’t so - how a cave would 
have anything lo do wii h I he cause 
of that exfiloslnn.

Q—When that roof fell, would 
there be fr«s> egress for Hie dust 
and air ’

•' —'Hie first thing that would 
hnpiien. the force of the air would 
force stoppings op<>n. and it would 
hiivi- unlimited room to exleml

Q.-Tbis fall of the roof would 
cause n lerrit'Ie nois*- ’

A - Yes I- «ou1d. f should think

rnus.. ,,f dae-g.r’ Ii,. x,,u com 
if there had been ct.nsiibs 
quantity of air the danger Is i 
tirnlly nlll. n.s re;, 
slot) ?

A —1 have ilwavs form’s! the 
inion that th--re leo.-r was <i ni 
that had s samrient amount of 
to carry off the gas 

Q.—-\n<l that means 
of extra exfien.se ?

great <i<-nl of 
could be eliminnl’sl 
more money in making larger ulr~- 
wa.vs. so I hat more air could be 
carried to the workings 

Q-—So then U is entlrelv a mat
ter of expense ?

A.—Yes. practically.
Q.—Do you consider thaV the ex- 

plo|(ions in a coal mine is a <|ues- 
lon .if expense, and if not prarti-
.att, ..II . 1... . _ . . . '

explo-

WIIJ.TAM RORERTBoai 
sworn, sayeth as follows

I am a' coal mlaar, nBto|| 
Lziilvsniith, working is 
Sion mine Was workiw j| 
mine nt the time of the oflto 
I went to the m-xt sUD t* to 
to ask tne fellow to hl«p aj|-| 
up a stringer I wu Im'mt 
imek when it happened. T<gp; 
Stoun and Mr. DstfidlOB CB 
through the curtain. I am 
get my boy, and' took him m 
the slots- Wo were pr*etie»8jr 
in the iiark. We went U 
cog and came down sgsls.

I'osier ami I went And 
tv lamps. We tried to )(0 a 
level but we had to COBB M 
tried about four tlM U p 
through. We always got t* I 

stall u h. n we had to'tBtli 
Cosi. r said if there *r» BT 
in ttiere they can't get Bt 
went out at dinner tina. I fit
know ................. of llb>

• iuestlone-l bv ^fr. SI 
Q -You went around tte 

iiig placi-s ?
A —Yes.
If —Dill vou notice tSf 

tinns with r<-gnrd to the te t 
remiumng shots. anjtkttl 
woli'd indicate dsngWte M 
lions with ci-gard Ui " 
otherwise 

A - No Kir 
I) —f),,| v,„i examine 
\ -No sir.
Q —tvhnt in your opisl* 

cause of the PxphxHon ?
A _t ,l.m’l know, Th*

I can think of is there adgl*» 
been a si,ace nt the top d
cate where 'here might hiB • 
gas. a-. ■ m. one COOW *«< *» 
which was f-.rcod on tO'•

at deal 
dnng-r

onIt\ all the i! tiger : 
min.);-si ?

A.-lt is 1

|, entire tui.vtte
US-,,' . ■..•nii’atlon?

A.—Nothing unttsusl. ^ 
t> - W hat -I d It »C«n Ii"T

nu l l \M R.kFTEE 
sworn, s.iy as follow*

en-ei-.-d as !mss driver.
Mine, res...... fadvsiniO' "
line- ,'f 'h,. -M.'osion 
4 west on the ih«tor 
not down the slope at ^ 
exfiloslon occurred. I 

h.i.i tYrcarredIpi

the .slope I then
4 east for nil the ite

after Iho explosion.

Q.—How much air would you find could have been of any assistance

------------—--S. W..XZ

Q.—If you had been In the b«> 
tion of the mine where the explo- 

■cd do you think you

•boat tte plan 'the mtoa i

a-ttfliteb to tte tettdr. v^er-

in the west end of 2*
A.—In 17 stall we' found 25,000 
feet.

Q.—'The air that passes along the 
face of the level ?

a;—About 10,000 feet.
Q.—What does your return show

A^Tte return show* a test of 
2 pei^ cent.

Q.—It must have come from your 
faces 7

A.—Ye*. It don’t show 2 p«r 
cent, before wo pass 21 sUIl in 2(
ItfVde

Q.—That 2 per cent, gas on the 
return came off the face. 2 per cent 
on 25,000, eo it must have been 5 
per cent on the mixture?

A.—*rbat would make It Impoeei- 
hie for a naked light to esdet.

to the men ?

working in the mine that „„„ 
comi>etcnt. exis-nse not lak-n into 
consideration, thni -b, ,„,ne would 
bo safe ?

A.—1 would take that position 
Q.—Then the safety of „ mine lies

ijuestioniHl by Mr. 
tj -It is your duty W T 

level ?
A — Y.-S sir, Lrffcii

bad bism Q —ll.ivc you ever 
thing dangerous?

A.—T believe If I had lieen there the management.' eompeTenco ^ 
when the explosion occurre<| T could “><* men employed, and expense '» 
have got .most of the men out A—I think so.
alive.

Questioned hy Mr. Robertson ;—
Q.—RTten did you last examine 

the mine ?
A.—I examine it every day.
A.—How much gas did you get 7
A.—I found about 2 per cent af

ter the explosion.
Q.—Nhat did you find in the re

turn sir way ?
A.—I can't say that I found anv 

gas in the return air way, not 
what 1 would consider would am
ount to anything.

Q.-You Have, prior to the explo
sion found 2 per cent.

A.—Never.

think f._.
Questioned by Mr. Luxton:—
Q.—How long since you have ceas

ed to he a practical miner ?
A.—About thri-e years ago.
Q —You are a member of the lo

cal House, are . • ,
A.—Yes I am.
Q.—So is Mr. Hawthornthwaito 7
A-—Yes and many others.
Q-—A brother ropn-sentatlve So

cialist to Mr. Hawthornthwaito?
A.—A brother to manv.
Q.—You are a Soclallk are you 

not. and so la Mr. Hawthorn- 
thwaite 7

A..~Yes. we are both Socialists, 
and there te another in the House.

have often

whlre the eaxe occurred tliri*^ 

travelled ^

a-...
weighting?

A,—None whate^-^^^g^ 
Questione.1 by 
Q._What did .vou M T 
A.-.lust the concur

.iambs
, sayeth as 

• a coal

h. I was in tw F



1 •' i.'T.IBrqSlig'

/foBtinu«! From Page Four). force.
^ ~ ' ~ level,

•e- ^Uoii of the mine. I
*“ J n,HhlDg. I '‘“s »”W “<:-

fl and 10 o’clock, 
out of the mine and ne%er I came o> examine the

before they started to

*Ur' Robertson question.Hj-.- 
_ x'ur . ommlttee made a re- 

^'”'n wording of the condition

I think so.
2--«here is if Have you a 

A copy Of
0*1 believe is postal up at the 
**i«. It "■«“ addressed. We. the 
“f^lened have exumineil 4 oast
^■s',... . ,

miiort i.roduced and shown to 
,«„U, ^ an.i is correct and his

•^uosT.™ '-.v Mr. Hawthorn.

**Q!l\Vh.T app’dnted you on the 
r.« ('omn.iitee to ins|«H!t the mine? 

A-Mr. Itryden askeil me. as a 
, ■ to try and get another mi- 

^rand t-'o amiind the sections of

1 am as.Hislant storekeeper at Ex
tension Mine, .lutslde of the Mine. 

Questioned In .Mr. Sliej.herd;— 
Q_This report is a true reiiorf,' 

({{eport produced, shown to wlt- 
who says it is corrtst).

Q._l»iil Mill issue any l>lack pow 
ier to men in ttits si-ction of the
Mine?

A.-Have i 
la that sertii 
the 1st and 

Questioned
thwalte

Q._Are these the only men with 
that powder in that section of the

eti no hinek powder 
Ilf the mine hetwts*n 
1 of (k-tober. 
ly Mr Uawthorn-

I t "“t Ittf^ th®^•cl. TJere we found « small cava, 
^om there we cmb* down oil the 
counter, came on to it, where we 
found the men were working. We 
e.xamined all the conditions of then 
places, saw the tools juat as the 
men had b«en working. Wo saw 
no tr^ of blowa.out ehote. AH 
ine Shota had’ Wn i*repared well. 
SOTie were bored and not flred> 

Questioned by Mr. Shepherd 
Q.—WTien did y 

ine the
lally exam-

r.
• level.

—ee-nirs. i 
2* ''■°m the I.

......................... ...........................■ —"tmin the siTond I mie

following morning we went in

Shin ?
>«had Z worn 
S examine a V pi..
»haw„frrl!‘‘“'”*’ '■'"‘‘‘'tP >»

A—I examined all the working
Aug. lOlh. the report’besplace*

A.—I don’t know if they are the 
an or not.

Q.—Can vou tell whether the pow
der nied was black or not ?

A.—There was black powiler used 
M I cannot tell where.

Sr. Shaw recalled:—
B«ort produewl. shown to Mr. 

BhaeM- Mr. Shephenl.
d-W you know where all these 

aa wrre working ? 
i.-Y«s. All were in 3J west and 

3f. tod two were in 4 w,.st level. 
a-Anj- t.Iack powder used ?
A.-yo black powder used In that 

Mction.
Qontloned by. Mr. Ilawthom- 

ttwalte
Q.—Ls th-re no black pow.ler used 

la Extension .Vines 
A.-Yes.
0.—What men nro ris-elv ing t»lnck 

powder ?
A.—Those on the end se<tion of 

the mine, the other end.
Q.—What mine ?
A.-The east end o' the mine 
Q.-And why not in this s.- t ion > 
A.—On eccoiint of th,. nature of 

^ coal.

ARririnAMi mrK. 
lB8|>ector of Mines, sworn, saveth 
U follows

I am District Inspector of AIim*s 
far the Coa.st, for foal and Metal- 

and r.-sidc in Nana- 
fa>0- With regard to thi exjilo.

which occurred on the .1th of 
•Octoher. T g„t word about noon 
on Tuesday. I did not know if it 
▼as omrially or not. I -^.,1 it 
telpphonc. I went with Mr Shop, 
herd. I d..n • i.„ow if .ur one met 
M. We saw rre.t number of
people. We went l-.l.. The mme on 
^ motor road to wha’ is eaUed 

cog. There we met Mr Hry- 
een. We start..! to go down Vo 
I slrtpe Mr Rry.len and Mr

ta .ell. . .11......... oi. „,r-
•on. ! went over a small .ave J 
lOUBd noh.vdv tiler., so came ..ut 

■*«hin. I f„„m! ,h.. „;r go..,! Vo 
8. 1 w,.nt down Vo 4 lecl nn.l
«me to the ,.lace where I found 

She(,her.l ami oIIots. 1 went 
fa tha' level to Vo 10 stall went 
Op that stall, cross.,..,tte,l to No, 
» Wall over to Vo 3 level M..re 
he first hoy we saw was Mr Mof

fat a. Seven otluT bo.li.-s were 
■aund fiirth.T along the lev.-l 

We Started up to Vo. 3 l,.y..| I 
‘ "" fcouide ih

Setting out. We start.si an.l lin- 
~‘y got to the slope. While wait- 
•fa^.t^the slope 1 said 1 w.mldg,,

^Mr. Ornhnm of the Western Fuel 
'I 1 c would go with me. We 
nrterl. went through 2) un- 

^ "e came to 22 stnil. Rrevioiis 
^ mat wo had seen several bodt.rv. 
Oot no cavte, oo the ro—■■

WVlIington Extension Colliery. No.
2 Mine. ,

I Went In the above mine by the 
No. 1 Tunnel, thence down the No- 
1 slope to the bottom. I also 
went in No. 4 and 3 East as well 
as No. 4 and 3 levels. I also went 
into all the roadwa.vs and working 
places of the above levels, as well 
as much of the old v^orklngs, and 
the upper return airwa.v, 1 saw 
that all the above mentioned works 
were well tlmltered.

Exntninetl all the above metitlon- 
«1 workings with a salittv lamp, 
nml failed to find any explosive 
standing gas.

After seeing the levels and slope 
above mentioned I went to^theup- 
tH-r return air way. I saw that 
this was in very good condition, 
well tlniberad. and having an area 
of about fW) ffX"t.

Q.—When did you make your next 
examination ?

A.*-On Sei.Unnber ath. ’The re
port is as follows :

Wellington Colliery, No. 2 Mine.
I went to this mine hy the No. 

1 Tunnel, thence down 4 west. No.
slope, to 3 west. Thence I went

workings. I then went down to 
4 west level I went into all the 
rondwn.vs and working places down 
h.,re, went out the level and into 
4 east level. I was in nuiny of the 
workings In there. 1 saw that all 
the above-mentioned workings were 
well timbered.

Ventilation good. 'I saw that 
there was a strong current of air 
passing. 1 did not test the quan
tify as I had omitted to take my 
insirument with me.

Examined nil the nbove-mention- 
e<l workings with a safety lamp, 
and failed to find or see a trace of 
explosive gas.

city
ute. ,32Px.’5fi.

Q —In vvha. .section was the 17.- 
920 feet ”

A.—In No. 2 west.
Q —For how many men ?
A —For .Yfl men and 8 mules. 

There is always n few men off.
Questioned by Mr Hofurtson:—
Q,—On 0th .‘teptember did you 

examine 2J west ?
A —Vo
Q—l»i,( yiTii examine 2J on 10th 

of August •>
A —Vo Sir I have a gooil deal 

of work, and I only go t»i the 
plnces.lhnt re-|Uir.- ih - m >sl atten
tion.

<1 —IVhnI was the grenlest vol
ume of iilr nl that time’’

A.-17.920 f.s>t
(} —When was the last date you 

these wi

man would do. I do the beet

Mr. Hawthdmthwaite—"Ob, yes. 
I know. Mr. IMck. This le a qn^ 
tion of capahility. ' A man of 69 
years must have had a groat deal 
of phjTiical work.”

Q.-W«re you Inspector at the 
time of the Wellington explosion? 
A.—Yes.
a—The Nanaimo 7 

A—Yob.
Q.-Tho Fernie 7 

A.—Y’es.
Q.-And here at this last explo

sion 7
A.-Y'es.

number per one hundred thousand 
tons 7

A.—I. could figure It out.
Q.—Are you aware of the percen

tage in England per million tons 7
A.—f have seen It In papers.
Q.—In New /.eahind 7
A.—I have seen these reports.
Q —Are you aware that accidents 

In British Columbia, during this 
period, are twice as great as the* 
worst state in the Union, Iiouisia' 

na. that for every 7, British Col
umbia has 17. Are you aware of 
these facts 7

A.—I have heard of It.
Q.—Can you give the Jury an ex- 

planaMon for this terrible slaugh
ter of men 7

A.—I can not.
Q.—The same exists In England 7
A.—Well as far as England goes. 

T was there when I was a boy. 
Tliey started when boys to work In 
the mines and got experience where
as here they start whin men and 
know nothing about a mine.

Q.—Are you aware that when you 
were there the percentage was a 
great deal worse than it is In Bri
tish Columbia now? Can you give 
any other explanation 7

A.—I can’t ex 
my best.

Q.—You had no large theoretical 
tra nlng ?

A.—I was not learned, no sir.
Q.—Don’t you think that this 

would be a great advantage to a 
man If he had to a great extent 
thAiretlcal training?

A.—A man In any business can
not have too much knowledge of

A —I was th,*re < 
the nr<l,1.*!;t I 
Fri.lav

(J —iml V..U ,-xnm 
A -Yen

fa,e of No. 3 
and Stall 21 

g —What d 
standing gns '

A — Ihi* 
1t h

A —Th.-i 
haps ,11 > 
;-inch.

(J -Wn. J-itich f.nind d. 
n thi. lewl A

Q -If > 
would y.*i 

A.-I
nuitjl he < 
Q -Mow

things cnnspicuoTis were 
J^ppinirs. which had been blown

1. ■ Increase the
and repair all 
I’mler the pres.

by Ml

t of the mine

pings, 
lion ■•vcTt tnimr is 
it will l>e hard 
points.

(lui-st iollCMl
thwaite —

Q-You are Insp.vt. 
A —Yes sir 
Q-Ilow long have

’"TL",’:...... I
jg -Thatv would i>e I 

A —That Is ri-ght 
() —What w.r- ,-."i

that ?
A.-l work. l in <> ' 

Nanaimo and S.oibin

the min.' 
Q —M.e 
A.-I a 
g.-In

explain. Only I

^Q-.—With regard to these Exten- 
n Mines. A great number of ac

cidents occur. Can you assign any 
special reason for this ?

A—No sfr. T can not.
0.—Does this coal give out a 

great er amount of gas than else
where ?

A.—I don’t know as it does.
Q—Do you think It does?
A.—r can't think it.
Q —Was it a dusty mine 7
A.—No, not whnt you would call 

dusty.
Q.—What is the usual cause of ex

plosions ?
A —Well, that is something that 

can’t lie agreed upon. I sometimes 
think 7 hn-.e mv own thoughts.
g—Have you any idea as to the 

rause of these large disasters in 
Coal Mines ?

form m,\ own opinion ? 
mind expressii() —1*0 you I

opmi

after

n.it siir. 
rivthing

, Will! It tiefore

iniincvi in Augu.*

, is () At that I

g -Wh.*n did

tre. 1 am told there wa|r. Ehave 
not ac-en it.

Q.—A fall of rods took place in
26 and 2A7
a-M-hat la the thickneas of coal?
A.—T couldn’t say.
Q.—Did you notice any evidence 

of creeping in that section of the' 
mine ?

A.-No.
Q.—Would it be easj- to aee 7
A.—Tt would bo Xfulte, easy to 

see. It would show on the exam
ination of the timbers.

Q.— Any evidence of creeping or 
weighting 7

A.—I didn’t observe anything.
Q.—What would you consider was 

the cause of the explosion 7
A.-^The coal and rmk could have

tneen 4 west and 3 weal, and re
turn airway, where Mr. Dick test
ed on August 10th, last, be a«:«r- 
tained.

Coroner Davis grantaA tha re
quest and asked Mr. Bryden and 
Mr. Dick to-make their test on Fri
day morning.
Court adjourned until 10 o'clock 
Friday morning.

FRANCIS henry SHEB»HERD 
ewom, sayeth as follow* :

full 
«cur-

red there were naked lights at both 
ends.

Q.—When you last walked over 
the roadway what height would it 
be?

.4.—Could walk clearly. 6 feet.
Q.—Now you can walk on top of 

the coal 7
A.—Yes.
Q.—Have you examined the roof? 

Is It level'?
A.—Partly.
Q.—How many cubic feet of gas 

would you consider dangerous 7
A.—Very few.
Q.—When you examined the mine 

in August, did you examine the 
airways 7 ^

A.—Yes sir.
t'—T>! I v-ou examine with a safe

ty lamp :>
A.-I did.
Q.-Any gas 7
A.-No cap.
Q.—Y'ou have never found any 

gas in this section of the mine? .
A.—1 wouldn’t say I have not.
Q.—When did you examine the 

cave 7
A.—The next day.
Q.—What width was it 7
A.-It might be 10 to 12 feet 

wide.
Q.—Have you ever known of* a 

cave to be the cause of an explo
sion ?

A.-No, I can’t say that I have. 
.—When the riKjf fell there would

ter the expl(ialon, with the object 
as to finding iU probable caosa. 
and for the purpose of giving ex
pert evidence on the question.

On Tueeday, October 6th at noon 
I received a me»age by phone act
ing me If I had received any re
port of an explosion having taken 
place at the Extension mine that 
morning, and replying In the nega
tive, I liianadlately asked- to be 
connected with the Weilmgton Col
liery Co.’s office at Extension, and 

that an

ed that the bodleB of the two 
working in the tore »f 1 
had been found near the fMt 
room 36. and that thebadr «f —, 
K»!*serich, who worked to roans 
oO of 2J level, had bee* tmnd mmr 
the foot of the roam. Fir* htiUM 
bad also bee* found la room 9. of 
No. 4 level, making a total af » 
up to that time.

We went into room 22 off No. ^ 
level, where ellorte were betag mni> 
to dee 

m<
n found aa shown. 'Hto

time before the gas woidf 
sufficiently to reach the i 
bodies
Theae bodiea were’ reached 4|m 
lowing morning when all the bodtos 
were declared out of the 'aina 

Examination aa to casM 
On Thursday October TUk *• 

comnienced to make our o€kdal 
amlnatlon with a xiew of asrsrtalw
lag. uioa of tto 

at Ke. 4 lbexplosion, c 
vel and working upwards. loUowhif 
the ventilating ci------ ’ “

bQ-
It would find igaa. It 1

:let. In what direction 7 
A.—It would not go up. It would 

go down.
Q.—What outlets would it have 7 
A.—All along the le\'el, possibly 

20 places.
Q.—There woulil be 100 outlets? 
A.—That T couldn’t say.
Q.—No chance of it being confin

ed in short spaces 7 
A.-No.

D tha
told Mr. Westwootl that' Mr. IMck 
and myself would be out right aw
ay. and accordingly made the n»* 
cessary arrangements, and in com
pany with Mr. Dick went out, ar
riving at the mine at 1:10 p.m. - 

We at once went into the mine, 
and upon inquiry at the landing of 
No. 2 .Slope, were informed that. 
TTWiog to the presence of after
damp it was impossible to get into 
the afttated area. We went down 
the Slope to No. 4 level, where 1 
saw Mr. .Andrew Bryden, Mr. Alix. 
Bhaw and Mr. WRUam Cosier, the 
fireman, and was informed that the 
exploration had proceeded to No. 3 
level and one body located, but 
Jhat it wan extremely unlikely that 
afiy of the men in the allected area 
remained 'alive, that it was not 
considered prudent to Jeopardite 
more lives until the atmosphere be
came clearer.
I asked Mr. Br>xien to accroipany 

me to wlTeiv the btniy wa» found. 
Mr. Cosier, the ftreman, also ac
companying. and upon arriving 
there we proceeded to make further 
exploration with the , result that 
bodies Nos. 2, 8. ‘4 and 5 were lo
cated os shown on <he plan. Wo 
found the atmosphere aomesrhnt 
foul and, decided to return to the 
landing at No. 4 level, and organ
ize the bearer party and return, 

me the atmosphere 
This was 2 p.m. 

We returned to where we had lO' 
cated the. bodies and the bearer

with a staff?
A.-I don’t know. 1 deal with 

the manager and he attends to the 
others.

Q.—Y'ou can’t tell whether there 
of fire hoaa-

"*A
shot lighters, etc.

r your

want of care. 
Well from that it might lead to 
rarelesuness, then In nn accident.

—What ,k> vou Think caused 
this n.'cldenf •>

A —I cciUhtn t t**’!
*1.—flow i.ini: since you examined 

thi.s part ,.f the rn ne’> How many 
times IV,thin the lost 12 months?

A -I r.vul.ln’t sav 
g.—Well. 11 months*
A —I cniiMn’t tell you. 
g —Once n motith >

not v isit ni: s,.el ions ,,t> eneh vi.sit. 
1 was in on the lOth Aiif.nist and 
lilh Septemlier.

•1 — l>.<! .v'o'i find ain explosive gns

evmnineil *he mine prev , 
mil-lent on nth .‘Jept.nil 

3 and t.
I'll did not go through

Q.—Have you ever had any com
plaints from any one 7 

A.—I have never bad one make 
one complaint.

Q.—There mu.st' have been some 
cau.se for complaint 7

.A.—If any man had any fault to 
make and would come to me, 1 
would n’-fentl to it and no one 
would be any the wiser.

g.—Y'ou have heard of one In- 
spevtor doing so, not giving any 
names 7

A.-Yes sir I have.
Q —Do you consider a shotlighter 

a nc<es,siiry oiltcial in a Aline ?
A.-I do. I consider him a very 

neccs.s-«ry ofncial.
g—If the shoilignter attended 

well to his work. oiiL'hl that not 
to prevent many explosion in con- 
n.s'ti. n with shot firing.* Such as 
idovvn out shots ?

A. —I think so.
Q —Also prevent men from going 

l.nc's into their places too sm>n?
A.—Thev are to tie mennrined he- 

f ,re the men go l»ack in.
Q.—Did you ever hear of an offi

cial in n mine getting hurt ?
A.—I never have henrd of an offi

cial getting hurt in a mine. If an 
accitlent occurred the official had 
<*«cap<Hl.

Q-—Y'ou have not ha<i time to ex- 
.ainine nil ports of the mine?

A.—I have 1... , „a h work to do 
and it is imp*issilde for me to ex
amine all portions of the mine ev- 
er.v lime [ g.i through the niine. 

g,i.-tiomsl hy Dr. Davis : —
<1 —Is it n-'t coiiipulsnr.v for a 

man to pass an examination for 
shot lighting.

A.It is and all mim*s should have 
ceriifi, aiisl shiitlight-rs.

(Jue.wfioned tiy Mr. I.uxton 
g —.Are not some tainers ju.st ns 

coiii(»eteiit to fire their own .shots 
us th>* sliotlighter would lie?

A —Thev may Is- hut they have 
not the authoril.v to do so.

tjiiestlone.1 hv Mr. Roliertson — 
Q —A..11 s,ii,l ihnl the ventilation 

you found vvis 717 920 leet. the

to remove the
bodies.

While this was being done, we 
were Joined by Mr. I4ttle, the gen
eral manager. Mr. 'niomas Orabam 

of the AVeulern Fuel Co.,

clay. T. 
and Shillito.

I should mention at this point 
that Mr. D ck In going down 

into No. 8. probably 
^ e in there, 

and he went into that level until 
he came to a cave and then re
turned.

Our exploring party, coropoaed of 
the aforementioned persons, then 
commenced to explore No. 8 level, 
first towards the face and then in 
an outward direction toward the 
Slope. Body No. « was found an 
Indicatjtil near the foot of 25 room, 
anil bodies 7 and ^ now marktsl on 
the plan as 16 and 17. were found 
behind

were ii«ied •*
•A -Thnv wer 
Q.-Ve

l.imps (her

Q —'I'h.'n vvhv 
A —In nearly n'l i 

the mine vmi vvMl I 
-In the Extension Mir

<I -When dirt I.........
ivh.*re tl 

A —I ,

V rtiiln't

Tve-ln is

-Dirt I

r“>ne lo v" Then
2J. In going through 

we saw the great force of 
m. between 2* and 3. 
came down with great

able to do this work n 
should be .lone-’

A.-I don’t know what

well as it 
n younger

Q.—Of whn
T the roof.

-Q.-
•A.—The roof was coal, some r 

at the inner end. and rock at 
outer end, nnrt a piece in the c

Afr. Roberts,, 
wnulcl Ive art-, i- 
inrt Mr Dick ( 
nminiitlon. to

After a great d-ii; of iliscussi 
it was rterld.'rt that Mr Brvrteii and 
Mr. Hobertson sb„u!,l make a 
examination of th<f n, 
bertson asked that ti

Joint

rihere only fair, but pushed on and 
enco’Jntered several eaves, and os 
we drew nearer the slope, the at
mosphere improvad until it became 
almost pure yvhen we readied the 
door.

I tlien suggt'Stcvl to 3Ir. Bryden 
that ho and 1 return to the bear
er party, and see that the.v were 
,vll right, and if so to conmwnce 
tne exploration of -Vo. 2J level.

AVc wont into room 10, and act
ing under the information that 
some of the men working in .No. 4 
level workings had not been ac
counted for. went Into room 8. but’ 
failed to fintl any bodies. About 
this time we heard the hearer par
ty in the level (No. 4). and ascer
tained that, they were ail right, 
and then went into 2{ level, where 
we met Mr. Graham and Mr. Dick, 
who informed us that the>' had 
l«H*n into the level as far as the 
parting, and found three bodies, 
and deeming it inadvisable to pro
ceed further relumerl. and a party 
now compo.sed of Mr. Little. Mt^. 
Graham. .Mr. Dirk, Mr. Bryden. my
self and others went in and com
menced to further explore the level 
uf* to and including body No.

In procissiing lieyond this point, 
we encountered a heax-y cave com- 
po.seil chiefly of fallen coal, and we 
went along this cave for a consid
erable. di.s«n,e. and found our pro- 
gre.ss blocked by the cave. VA'e sent 
down the cross-cut and travelled 
abing the counter lex-el, and then 
went up again on to the cave and 
continuiHi towards the face, and de- 
ei.ied to return. Hbis would t,g 
al.out 6.-.30 p.m.

Upon n'tiirnlng we endeavored to 
gi-; lip room 22. but found gas 60 
or 70 feet up the room.

AVe then returned to the sloije and 
f.'.ling fairly sure that there were 
no Hve.s UV save, decidivl that fur- 
llier exploration would 7>e better 
nccompli.sherl hy commencing to 
restore the ventilation and ar
rangements were accordingly made. 
AVo then went to the surface.

the 18th.
Details of exMalDation 
Face of No. 4 lev*el CoanUr; W. 

Eebninston. who escaped. Hols ta 
face 3 feet 6 Inches, well ptoced. 
Drill in hole. Drill screw. 2 ' sttada

ip. sa.i’-ino.
No ovUsneo

of ^ot having 1

Recently holed to erosa-ent. Bot- 
tom coal remaining. Cool loossc 
FAck iind shovel la face near. No 
ewMence of recent btosting or du»- 
gerous conditions.

Room 15, off No. 4 level. Alack 
McLellan lost. Anger in face, 
making hold-fast hole for drOl- 
stand. No evidence of recent blast; 
tog or dangerous conditions. Pow
der out in box intact. Tin ease 
No. 898. No. 891_ 8 stteks gtont 
only. He was on aWsrnoon aUfk. 
name Wilson. MeLdlan’s tools pO- 
ed la order/against brattica. »l's 
leather case.

Room 14. off 4 level. A Radford, 
escaped. Bole started in face aa 
rijown. well'Jwdged. Stnil high, 
and 8 feet back in the face. No 
dangerous conditions bete. No 
cars on either road. Powder: No, 
813, 7 sticks: No. \ 918, 6 nkeka;
No. 888, 8 sticks. AH lying oat- 
side of Room 14 on low sMs of 
the level. 218. one ponad of bfaudt 
powder, and one stick of giant 
powder in box with fuse and caps.

Cross-cut from Room IS towards 
14. R. Smith. sKaped. Bliot waH 
placed, drill in hole. Empty ear 
la face and no dai«eroas condi
tions. Borii« BtoChias ta taM.

Room 18. off No. 4 teivel. Joint 
Davidson, eecaped. No hoJe or 
dangerona conditiona. Fnll ear on 
each track. Powdw at levri oh 
lower side about SO feet outsMs 
18. 269. 6 sticks: 869, 6 sticks

Box two one-half coils of fuss 
and caps. The empty trip of ears 
are standing partly up room and 
partly on levri.

Hoom 12. off No. 4 ievsi. A. Do- 
war, escB]>ed. No hole, conditions 
good.’ Full car on outside road. 
Place v«7 high, about 12 feet. 
Powder, 867. 8 sticks in croan-cut, 
between 11 and 12, and lunch buc
ket. Fuse on gob in stall. At tha 
11 end if croiHKcut. there are 8 
sticks.of giant powder, and on- 
bUck powder can. with 8* pounds 
belonging to a man who had not 
worked for three weeks. T. Bone. 
834. At the oid slant between lO 
and 11. one full car No. 248, 
Stnnrting O.K.

Room 11. off No. 4 level. Holed 
to No. 3 wewt level. Croas-cut to 
left. H. Coulter, escaped. No dan
gerous conditions.

Room 10, off No. 4 level. R. 
White, lost. Hole in bottom coal, 
drill in and not fixed. Direction 
rather solid, but not dangerous, 
and, of course, not fired. Full car 
on inside. No dangerous condi
tions. No evidence of force to any 
of the places so far examined.

All rescued men from this section 
came out through No. 4 level.

Face of No. 8 west level. James 
Molyneux and T. O’Conndl, both 
lost. A shot had been fired to the 
face and partly loaded out. The 
drill stand was in place for kno- 
ther hole. No dangerous condl- 
tlons here. The shot had done ita 
work well. Tbe car Is half load
ed: an empty car turned up on its 
edge. Two shox-els and drill were 
lying in the face. The safety lamp 
hung U7> on the post. No sign of 
force inside. Car off track (further 
out). Gas in face. Powder cans, 
4 sticks In leather case, two stick* 
made up. and on the dumi>ed car. 
Third lot out. One full can of 8 
sticks. Brattice man’s hatchet and 
patches In the face. Bucket of 
nails with body.

Room 29. off No. 3 west level. A 
shot had been fired some time that 
morning, but had not done its 
work well. Thomas had loaded 
2f cars, and about three cars of 
unloudwl coni r '-x-slned in the face. 
His pick and i hovel were in tbs 
rm-e ns shown. ' * s-irty of Tbo- 
ims at loo’. • ‘mhle shute. No 
rt-ngerous conditions. Coat being 
inside Room 29. At foot of 29. 
1J Stic;: : .as’ to<Hs

t level. Not
and !

Room 28. N 
working that 

No 21 West level. W. Kesaerich 
andr Geo. Barrtorini. both lost, bo
dies found near foot of 25. Ths 

in face is Inst con
ar- well Jiidged. two shovels, brace, and

(Oonttaued am Pag* Six)
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in face, and cap and lamp 
la troBt of ca)-. Car loaded. Safe
ty lamp oa orattiee. 
cotulitioaa hare. Two atioks <n 
fiiint and one leather rase of mn-en 
aticks otil at top of 25. Bvldeace 
of cokitnf strong at top of 2» and 
wmt end of 27.

Koom 27 o« 2| treat level. Aleck 
Keaoprioh. lost. Boom heavil- cav- 
ad. Hole started in face, well plac
ed. Ko etaadiny hole or other evl- 
j*me» of dangaroua eondUiona. Car 
under cave on iaaide track. .txe 
and .bortejr tools la face. Cross-cut 
to law.

Koran 22, oft 2J we« level. T. 
Bullish and Rantovlch, both lost. 
Ahoat 10 Inches of old hole on the 
aotu. The hcde had been flrad 
that morning and partly loaded, 
four Coot hole on upper side rib, 
wtii placed awT not fired. No coke 
fat eroas-cut. Two cars bad been 
loadad. Owe had gone out and one 
remained. Powder in next cross
cut down the room. Case 281, 7 
aUcka. Safaty lamp on lower aide, 
abovel in teea. No dei«aroua con^ 
dtttone.

Boom 22 BtaMling. Two burned 
cmt4i! as shown and strong coking, 
log rotted from upper side, and cur- 
tata driven from direction of War- 
go’a place. HUindlng car 281. War- 
go’B alant on heading. Wargo loot. 
Bottom coal had been loaded part^ 
ly out. after MoaUag. Ko daimor- 
oaa condiUona in evidence. loaded 

in face and ♦ capa around and 
Body found top at

BuUiah’s plao^ shown. About Id ycmrm ago wh» UmAl-
Ttera 1» itroi^ Railway and C6al Company

in# at tho top of roon 22. : u ■ first put in pereuulon mining ina-
Bvidenoe of haat la shown on the ohinaa, they had a Large Ingarsoll- 

bi-atUcq in Wargo‘a place. Sergeant, straight line, single cy-
Ooking is shown on the outer rib Uader, air comipressor. that ran 

Of room 23 extending down aa the beat up in compression to a-.
bout 000 F.. which not only once, 
but frequently, caused the oU that 

I in the receivera to Ig-

X-I have examined there after 
tWd fatal accidenu. and several 
tkoM aiuc« tlw expfbaion.

Q.—Hava you ever made an ex- 
aadDhtion before?

A,—I have never made a direct

Strong avidenoe of coking on the 
lower rib of Fbterson’s cross-cut, 
and strong evidence of coking on explosions,
the outer rib of 21 *’•“ receivers would

Coking abown to crosscut be- “ff
twem 22 and 21. and also bri.ween 
21 and 20. Boon* 20 shows ap 
sign of coking to face, but ookad 
on outer rib of room from the 
cross-cut up as shown.

Theory as to cause.:—
,The mine was universally damp, 

as shown by hygroecopic observa
tions referred to.

100 feet would also become red. 
These pipes for a long distance to 
the mine would be too hot to put 
one’s hand on them. We have ne
ver seen any flame coma out of any 

>penii« nor have we heard of 
any of our man who have, but the 
flames and smoke resulting from 
these explosions have on several

Hie probable condlUon of the
their working 
worktog places that 
valve.

k the men out 
places—out of all 

had an open

standing ifs

■nie avMenca would tend to show

^ ^ ^glTiTto; 8**^ ^
atumspbere of the mtoa^ som^ ringto-cyltoder compremors,
thing below 2 per cent; but how “«* cross-compound air
much below thU there is no avl- o' compression
dance to show, but it may be eon- *• there la no danger
ceded that mar^ was Dresebt the oil dapoaited to re-
to tha stnnmphcxa^rtha mtor^ calver. and pip. line.. 
the momiiig of the Otii October, 
but that there was no body of

“HJ[*D.W."
_ _ Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada.”

rs- But to ^ caa. th. 1

pe««y
of other blsattog. Body to 
BsfSty lamp near face. Ko 

dfiMsn>ua eeoditiona to evklence.

■HMt BM sari 221. both lost. Ko 
Sign of bfarnttog to face. Face caved 
Is SMtra. iHck to faea. loaded 
ear aboml and two cape. Powder 
ean not to be found. Four poimda 
of idant lanad on the 2od, and 
four ponds on the Ajwt. No safety 
lamps fM^ of coking
te tan. hut on the rigbi-lMDd rfl> 
tocOsw down iha aUU.

from. Ko. 2
®#xSr »,So,^ror to ordtaaty

tin M mm and 7 mulaa, cr. 444

Ko. 3 Xtoa ----------- ..B8.O80

ported that or more re- mMnm is presmt to the shape of
cenUy than Augud 14. ®“* P*»«tlcally applying the above

I beg leave to quote from the P^uclpl-- 1 beg to again quote 
"Coal and iriura lymtal "Beard” page 172.
Book”, pagu 861: "Hie records of mtos explosions
TYesaiirn u *«««<»♦ *t«g Explosive abound with tostaacee to which the 

CowUtlons: fatal blast was felt with squalsud-

Oeiawm. mixture, that .re not
the ordinary eoodi- ^ ^ ““

often beooaM so ua- tostancee
eatery pressure to practicaUy aimultaneous

explosive

FTw Ko. a east .

■oL « stoiTtoKs *o« fons aowa 
tef^lraas Kd. 8 and tiha doorloss-. 
dB gpSwssd toward. als|to 

. 4IB. 8 fare* eami doem n>om> K 
8» « Imam d^grai down roost. 

iM agtil at tea fsot oC roost 28 
l-M lamrds. ss stan by hssS-

which they are subieeted by heavy 
blastteg, and. 'to aome instances, 
tl^ may ooeur from the eooeaaslon 
of the air caused by the qniek shut 
ting of a door. In the Utter 
ease, however, the explosive eoa- 
dltkma of ^he air. would oeeeaaar- 
Uy have to be cloae to'the lindt. 
to order for such a slight oeeur- 
renee to precipitate en explosion. 
Hm factor of pressure as teerana- 
ii« the

I Af gna to diateiit por
tions of the Bttoe, ImUted from 
each other by long atretchss of 
roadways sad air psssaires that 
were found to bear no trace of 
fisiae having paaied through them. 
Hm percuBsive theory asenmes that 
a' wave of eompreeeton imported 
to the air by the force of the ini
tial exploeion. is transmitted nl- 
mpat instantly to other portions of

I, should be < by the resieteaee

tog thU theory, then.
d.” Aeeept- to cnnse Ignition of
*!..♦ ngh» bodies of gas accumulated there.”

. quoted, ft would option
eoadltioas. X am of 
attained to the pre

of Kd.

reaaoimbly follow that baavy 
caaokma would render dangerods, 
atBKMpheres charged with maeii 

Such a eondl-

A large cave bad oocarred. as 
shown InNo. 3*lavel, extending a- 
loag the level for aver 600 feet.

Thto cave contains about 1,000 
tom of fallen materlal-prtocipaUy 

7 feet, UiU re
nte loctM of 7000

Miu-i ’-tet afroa.
I^ente ^ a Uw-

*r. 
pfpps.

I ta the tmntedWte 
r s6Hm badtam of mom 87. 
►*8teae of eekiag on mva to

with n naked
light, and ft ia very probabU ft P«««ta n 
nd^ cnnse an mploaion to the .i,. tons, or a sadden dl9lacammt of 
eenca of say to its course. 27,000 cubic feet of air, traaamit- 

I big ta qnote "Baard. VnaOas- “a valocfty through the naiv
aa and BzifioalOBa”. page 173. «»w drivngea the the mine.

"Bxperimenta are quoted aaprov »P<« mwttog with re-
tog that it ie poealbto to eauee a •‘•tance at the dead ends, or
spark by a sudden eompmasloa of of the mine, created a
purs air in a ifi»m eyftodw- by «wprtneion of the mine atmos- 
qulekiy forcing down a tightly fit- Pb«re. which converted the partly 
ting pteton. Mr. Joas|* Diekaon. cbM«ed atmosphere, which nnder 
Hw Maieety’e senior to^ieetor of o«’<Ub«7 drcnmstences would not 
mfnss, Orest Britain, stated to Us be considered dangerous, into an 
avManss bMoie the Royal Qoal explosive condition.
OcaMdndon (1801) that he had. 'Hm largest dead md or cnl-de- 
wtfh aadk a deviee struck a spark “c *• formed by rooma 21 and 21, 
in pure aft fifty times, but that ha Wsrgo's heading and Peterson's 
could never get a spark twice from croaa-cut, from the first cross-cut 
the sane air, ft bring neceaeaiy to «P. and to eonaequence of thU 
reohaige the Ustrupient with treah «»a, the evidence of flame is
air saA tfane. An Instrument waa »ore twonounced here than to aqy 
deviasd on this principle, lor the ot^ber portion of the exploded' dla- 
mageae of testing for fire damp to and in the absence of todlea-
aafne worklaga. by l>r. Angus tlons of force nt the foot of rooms 
Smith, who auppoeed that It re- M and 31. ft la very probabUthat 
quirad from 1 to 3 per cent, of this explosion expended its energy 
nmrah gaa in the air to produce U this locality, 
the riMirk. but this waa found not Room 20 may ba considered n
to be the eaae. Bhather or not aepnrate dead end. and the eoglo-
tWa ntnatcwtea what takes place alve force developed there. csqMsd- 
oa a larger scale to a mine ex- ed Iterif to a similar manner, 
plorioa can only be conjecture, but The remaining evidence of flame 
the percueeive theory has gained ia at room 37. 21 level, practically 
nmay strong adherents, promfnent near the end of 3* level, where 
among whom are MV. Joseph Dick- room 38 breaks into it fr«m Ko.8 
inson and Mr, Jamea Ashworth,” level. The explosion here was 
who Is now preecBl. caused tiy the eompreaslon of the

In farther proof of theory, there, atmosphere In the face of 3» levd. 
Is a Pruselnn invention for thelg- going down raom 35 prinelpallv. 
nItloB of mine shots by tbs appll- and at foot of the room, splitting 
cation of this very principle. Hie to rluht and left.-as stated In my 
appnrnfns resembles a largs W<y- remarks upon dlreetlon of force; 
cle pump. Hie torn bring Inserted The character of the axploslim 
at the bass, and bring Ignited by was of low inteiwlty. whirii fast

Q.—Kever a thorough cxiunina- 
tion?

A.—-Vot thorough.
U.—Then you rely upon your as

sistant inspector?
A.—It is my intention to exam- 

6toe closely all different mines to 
British Columbia, but my time, so 
far, has been greatlj- taken up to 
the Crow's -Vest Bistrict, where 1 
consider more dangerous conditions 
prevail.

Q.—Are you aware of the numiier 
of accldenta that occurred to £hc- 
tenaion Mines?

A.-A matter of record.
<Q.—Can you give it to nae ap- 

proxlmntely?
A.-I ean for 1908.
Q.—You are aware that a con

siderable number of explosions oc
cur. ta comi mines?

A.-Yes. there have been.
Q.—A considerable number of ex

plosions have taken place to theee 
ndnesT

A.—There have not been any ex
plosions during my inspectorship.

Q.-In any mine where explosions 
take place, certain stepa ahould 
be taken.

A.—Certainly.
a—What are thsae steps?
A.—-nm removal of the danger- 

Qua conditions prevailing to pre
vent accidents.

Q.—You don’t conrider safety
lamps a benrift?

A.-Only where gas la found.
a—Do you think to mines where 

teflamtflnbla gas ia found thag 
safeties should be used?

A.-It depends oa the quantity 
of gaa found.
a—Is It BPCcnmry to rise safety 

lamps where gaa has been prerioos 
ly found?

A.—It is not necessary to use 
safety lamps even U gas had pre
viously been found, for ft le quite 
probable conditions could have 
r^lited themselves and there would 
IM no, occasion to use safetim.

O.—Do you know of any mtos to 
the British Ehnplre where the same 
explosIoBa take place wheru men 
are using naked lights?

A.—I esnaot answer pro or con.
Q.—Do you consider the Bxten- 

eloa Mtoea n dusty mine?
A.—I do not.
a—Any duet to the mines at aU?
A.—Not particularly so.
Q.—What would you consider the 

maximum amount of dust neeee- 
aary per 100 cubic feet to create

A.—1 can’t tell you from mem
ory, they are a matter of etetla- 
tlcs. I can look It up for you. 
You need not trouble along that 
line of argument. You have ev
erything before you from ^ prepared 
Btetistica. I decline to answer.

Q.—What eystem of watering ta

A.—It ia not
Q.—You have bmn to these minee 

twice Bines you were appointed?
A.—Yea,
Q.—More than twice before the 

accident? ,
A.—No. not since I waa appoint

ed, but I have been after the aecl- 
dsnts. I have been to the upper 
country where I consider condi
tions more dangerous.

Q.—Any gaa found?
A—^Yes.
Q.—What percentage to the re

turn air way?
A.—About 3 per cent, ia Ko. 3. 

staodtog gas in No. 8 W. rooms 30 
31 and 22. Air current to rooms 
have been diverted.

Q.—Do you know if this coal 
Company had n proper ambu- 
lance?

A.—The district toepector would 
attend to that. Personally 1 do 
not.

Q.—How did theee men meet their 
death?

"Msaea at «d^ be-
*7 OR

pr^ ptth» nlr within ih, cy- 
Under. In further support 1 beg

I hnvse notir-d rh!lJp Seott’a lete 
iw, ritrrwpoBdeacs on the subject.

was In my opinion, due to the nh- 
senm of contributing focton, such 
as coal dust, to the damp condi
tion of the mine, and the large 
area . Into which exonnslon ronld 
take place.

Oneriloned hr Mr. Hnwfbomth- 
watter— ‘ .

n _TT-.w horo yon hem fn-
SOectAf? '
. «fnee Ihihniarv of this y 
, O.—TTsve votk, exam-ln-d th» fg-

Q.—Was there 0.0. 3?
A.—Very little. If any.
O—Any man report its pimeaee 

that escaped?
A.—Not to my knowledge.
Q.-Dnrtog the evidence given 

would It not show Its presence?
A.-«vldeBee would not show. 

They laid down.
Q.—'What would be the riltet of 

C.O. on eafety lamp?
A.-Tt would make ft bom very 

brightly and give n quivering 
flame., ,

q.f-cxi. »

OOI. .iul. « U»
percentage got high enougbi
light would go out.

Q._Kone of the witnesses says 
that his light went out?

A.—I don't remember. ^
Q.—U the wltncesea had so stat

ed. what would it show?
A.-lai^e percentage of nitrogen. 
Q.—What kind of lompe were 

used?
A.—Bonnet Clanny. 
g.—Self-lighting?
A.-Xo. ^
Q._In case of accident, would 

they not lie better?
A.>-Well yes.
Q.—Should they not nave been 

in-use in Extension mines end been 
un advantage?

A.—Well, it would have been " an 
advantage, certainly.

Q,—Is there any apparatua which 
is used today in many mines to 
enable life-saving, on apparatus to 
relieve these Injured and to dan
ger?

A.—I may state to answer to 
that question that I was Instruct
ed from the Mines Deportmsnt to 
visit the Seattle Fair, to examine 
the Draeger apparatus for that 

purpose.
Q.—Is there one colled the Fl» 

usN>
A.—There ore several names.
Q.—Are there any to use in theae 

mtoea?
A.—Ko. “
Q.—Have you ordered them to 

these mines?
A.—Not at preaent. It is my to- 

tenUon to do so.
He Cave:— Pointed out on sec

tional plan. Very near stall 37, 
which is 240 feet, then a apace of 
80 feet, then n cave of 340 feet, t 
may tell you that Mr. Robertson 
made an inspecUon of tbla, which 
will be given to evidence.

Q.—Have you another ahowlag to 
place 26?

A.—1 am not coaversnaU 
a—As to the thickness?
A.—The thickness of the coal 

could not have been determined by 
the cave. I have no knowledge of 
the thickneae of tbs seam.

Q.—How could you calculate the 
tonnage?

A.—Awage thlckneaa of the cave 
and the height.

Q.—Hod you been in this section 
of the mine previous to the acci
dent?

A—No. 1 had not been to the 
mine previous to the accident.

Q.—Ko l^nowledge of the brsaka 
to the roof?

Q.—You heard It stated that 
there was coal in 28 and 24 at the 
end of the road way previous to 
the cave to?

A.—Yes.
Q.—’Hiere waa also evidence glv- 

en of a cave to 26?
A.—Yes.
Q.—At 34 previous to the acci

dent that the roof was rock? 
A.-Yes. I think there was.
0.—Evidence in another portion

to the right in aeetion that the 
rock roof showed through?

A.-Yes.
Q.—There were three fractures to 

that roof. What do you believe 
caused this?
A.—Duo to geological causes, each 
ae a bending or flexure of the 
strata. Importing allpa and frac
tures, iriilch made the coal ex- 
trenaely friable.

Q.—What size woe the case?
A.—It was about 500 feet by 12 

feet wldo.
Q.—You had no report of weight

ing or creaking?.
A.-Oh no.
Q.—Kolhlng to show anything of 

that nature?
A.—No.
Q.—If there hod been any signs 

of weighting would there not be 
some signs of ft?

A.—That could have been seen on 
the timliers. It could have been 
heard by the men os the noi^ 
would be fr^nent.

Q.—Thia section come down at 
once?

A.—I think ft come to two eeo- 
tlone. Immediately following each 
other.

Q.—There was 2 per cent, gas In 
the return airway?

A.—Well, It would be something 
leas than 3 per cent.

Q.—Whot yolnme of air?
A.—Mr. Dick reported a little 

more than 17,900 fast.
Q.—Would yon consider 3 per

cent, gas showing dabgerons con
ditions?

A.-2 per cent in 17,300 test? 
Q.-Yes.

. A.—1 would consider anything a-

bova 2 p«

Q-Xhen there
considerable •mot,^ '^ V 
■ome sections of u,. t

A.-U would not 
any. one point,

«.~What would Urn,
-ionilgu. wereartr-"
point? ‘‘“rid,

A.-Hio sismadm - 
would be suffw-t * • ( 

a-lTovided gse htew. 
ent, and there had bw« ^' 

condiUon, w^ 
cause on explosion?

A—At abnormal 
would cause an esptoJZr'* 1 
percentages. DajJ  ̂^ ^ 
es would cause on 

Q-You have had^ 
number of coal 

A—Yes. I hava. - 
Q.-Present at .ay ^ 

sions? ^
A.-Yee.
Q.-What OBM?
A.—FernJe and 
g.-Whnt Wss the 

explosions? ^
A.—I'he esuse of the y«n 

plosion was due to * t|„ 
McDonald's levri. ibow , 
sidcrable dust in the atneqi 

'The explosion at Ouabift 
due to a blown-out test 
and gas combined.

Q—Any other expiotioM ,*^ 
spected?
,A.-.\o; the Pemie. U, Oten 
land and thU one.

Q.-This U the first 
occur under such inch 

A.-Yes. to my kaowlrigi 3% 
Q.—Of oil the asiatm 

have beard of this is ths M 
have been caused fay a cs|ii 

A.—Yes, It U.
Q.—Had the tempwstwe x| 

feet?
A.-It has to say aisn 
Q.—Are the reqoimnds 4 % 

act carried out?
A.—As for os I know thw-flC 
Q.-How

records token of the mM 
A.—Mine rMords were taka 

ly and kept in the firsaa’i sp 
book.
a—You had a 

thermometer?
A.-Yee.
Q.—Placed at the aorib d * 

tunnel?
A.—Yea. In the 
g.—Records token from M 
A-Yee. f;
Q.-Where?
A.—In the fireman's ng09IA 
Q.—Was it placed ia a M8 

oue place?
A.-In the fireman’s sUUm 
g.—Men could see it tetep 

leaving the mtos?
A.—Most of the roec hsMtip 

to the station.
Q.—Anyone would be ilkied s 

proce«Hl without using soUMf 
A.—Mon are not oliowri tt $ 

Into tho irjne If it ie not h «te 
condition.

k,.—.t is probable they M 
A.—It is possible, bst Sri W 

bable; but they ore not 
to go if dangerous eoaritkoi ^ 
vail.

Q.-What disunce Is the ► 
man's station from the modk i 
the tunnel?

A.—About 250 feet.
Q.—What was the mJsag 4 •» 

barometer?
A.—On the morning' of tte 

dent It was 29 9-10, M Ite 
it was 29 8-10. on the 3b4 
29 7-10. on Saturday tt

. .
Q.—On the morning ot 

dent It woe 29 9-10? ^
A.-Tt w,,.s. 1 might SWS8<

the record of the boroaxtri 3 * 
office wma unusually steady 
morning. It was not lori 
was no change at the ttatm 
explosion.

Q.—Then ft was not dm 
ometrical changes?

A.-No. It could not hate 
Q.-With this faU of rod, » 

knowing the conditions ai 1^ 
mosphere In the mine to 1» 
ed with 2 per rent. inar»h^ 
this enough to cause »

A.-It would occur with riri 
er than that.

0._Whnt to the
9 sad

A —Tnflamirtnble ^ 
slve gas nre ho»h the bob* 
meaning of the Act, ^ 

Q._Does not the A«t 
certain precentlons nf» 
after 13 tnonthe 
ery of Inflammable gs*
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l_ 12 months.
0-Do you know if precauti, 

^uld be taken where Inflammn 
1. found?

A.-I do.
Q _What are they?

D««t blown OB top of the eav* 
would indicate that the cave waa 
down before the explosion occurred, 
and also the dust on top. Tlie cav- 
ed area is in the neighborhood of 
515 to 530 f^. There is "no 
doubt in n^ mind that, by evi
dence already given, previous to 
October the 5th, there had been

tannediately havo aetU«l oa the
ground? •> . .

A.-On the roof or sonsewhere

A.-Safety lamps ought to be f 
on the ad'-ctrd area.

Q._Witb regard to shot firing? ____________ ___
A.-The shoillghter pr^ent should weighting on the tim-

that region within 35 bers. ' '

yards. 1 went on top of the cave and
Q._l8 the Act comjdled with in examined it very carefully and 

to «hot found a geological condiUon which
A.-TO m-v knowledge It hw ^ to a considerable eAent, account- 

I was given to understand that ^d for tie suddenness of the cav- 
'ihot lighAera xvere employed. i particular part of
tave s letter from the manager in the roof, thi^e is a roll. In this 
which he states that the Act was ^ave It does not oome up regularly.

,Ued with in this respect, 
mslerstood that was the case. 
■.U._Do you deem it necessary?

all means I do.
) Q..-Dld you report In 1904?
, A._Yes. T did.
’, .0.-What were there?

I to B^pen at this 
Point, and gradually iweases in 
pitch Until it takes a sudden roll, 
and seems to ext^ the whole 
length of the cave. It seeM to 
have been a ^ cr^lncidenee that the 

^ ^ roll followg the leVel right along, 
in 1904. found at- ^h,, vertical section goes along thg 

e charged with 3* per cent 37
h eastern section.

Q.-In No. 2 east gas was found 
is the return air-way. At that 
ttaw precautions were taken by us
ing safety InngM and firing with 
Wterles?

X.—5o report ^de to me of in- 
fhmpabto gas. It mu.it have been 
is, the Inspector.

Q._Tf there was inflammable gas 
Aesld it not have been reported 
to you?,

A.—a was not necessary, to re- 
pst^n roe every tlm» caa Is

a tave: This section is about 45
feet long along that line. ItUs 
sedtlbn is takei up to 8 west level 
and up to 28 stall. The roof 
eomes' up very suddenly Just follow 
ing 3 west level to stall 28. Above 
that we don't know what comes, 
but at the side of 25 stall, the 

roll is a little higher up. At 2) 
west levhl. the rock appears to be 
on the lower side as shown on the 

plan, with coal forming a consider
able portion of the roof, 
ably this shows the hmount

sm not suppo8»d to re- coal supported by the timbers, com 
ing up the centre to aboUt 7 feet 
above the top of the timbers, fall
ing 4 to 5 feet, and taking the 
shape as described on plan.

Referring to a large cave in the 
counter level, it pdrralWled 3} le
vel. and approached the main cave. 
I might any that 1 wSs told by 
t^ie inspectors and officials that 
when they passed dver the cave 
the rock was notTdown, but It was 
down when I wynt over. 'The coal 
is very much broken and verj- soft. 
The surface of this rock is slicken- 
slded or smooth polished, and It 
soonw to me that the conditions 
would permit the cave to come a- 
way without any warning, the in
side part coming first, and the out
side coming later, but alirost sim
ultaneously.

There is a certain portion of 8fl 
feet, practically in the centre which 
is not caved and bad not fallen, 
and ail the timbers that were put 
up to support the roof had been 
knocked down, and are blown on 
the tops of the inside cave.

The coal waa so soft that it ap
pears to have broken all round the 

cap. I don't think any of that, 
coal is in large lumps at all. It 
is all broken. Such an amount ol 
coal coming down would cause the 
air to rush in both directions, ren
dering and causing a compression 
of the atmosphere to distant points 
and dead ends, so quickly that it 
could not get away. Expert au- 

thorltii-s consider that a certain a- 
mnunt of inflammable gas in air 
may be so compressed os to be ig
nited by an open light. It Is a 
matter ol conjecture that there 
might have been gas liberated by 
the fall of coal; but It seems irti- 

probable that it was excesslvi-, as 
there was no evidence of flan*? in 
that vicinity. The evidence of 
coking has already been given by 
Mr. Shepherd.

Qu(<stioned by Mr. Luxton —
•Q.—Tho condition of the cool 

could not have been foreseen?

of this'^izrar;':;;:;;;:::
« dose a. I could get them. They

substantially correct. Up Questioned by Mr. Uawthornth- 
Out time of the explosion I weH'b-

nothing whatever. Prior to y.—Vou are a mining exiK-rt?
•«><»?nt I had never l>een in A.-That is a wide term,

^tension mines. Q.—What are you ’ A mining en
with the inspectors and of- gineer? 

of the mine. I viewed the A.—Yes. a mining engineer.
working pines, as they Q.—AnN-thlng i.> do with coal

^ supposed to have been left, ns rrJnes?
on this plan. The n- A .-Yes 1 have.

Q»nt might have Q.—Whnt i.s your position?
^ W the mine I can only gath- A.-Provincial mlnsralegist.

ovidenee already sub- Q.—How long l.nve you t>een pr-
^hleh you havo. As to vinclal n.inernloglst? 

of th*”** explosion, I am A.—About 10 or 13 years.
eoi«.£ ®P'“lon that it'is directly Q.—Previous to this Imfl .v"U

the Cave In, In 34 er been working in a coal ir.lne'’
That thscv. occurred --------------------

occurr^j^® hut whether It

why o*iieh detailed matters, 
ttol Slight oertir In hundreds of 

•'teres ♦hrou-dioiit the pro- 
storei • Thst to a e"*e where the 

take steps. Tt 
If dtoff duty to do SO.
.4^-4>id you know thnt thts part 
■w nut on safety lampt and hnt- 

totoen?? •
A.-A sninll body of gas might 

tore collected, and the manager 
«enU very well take care of It 
stthoat it being r*p<.rted to the 
iMpsetor. I don't think there 
Sts sny standing gas under ordln- 
sty circumstances.

Q.-lf dangerous conditions did 
■rt exist has ij. possible for this 

-oWofion to have taken place?
, it-1 don't think so.

Q.-Was it possible for an ex- 
Plosioii to occur without tlie prea- 
««» of gas?

A.-1 don't think so.
OMStloned by Mr. Lurton - 
Q-How much gas was pre.sent 

•ller the explosion? 
f A-About 2 per cent nYu>r the 
eploslon.

Rtreman of the Jury questions: 
Q.-Aocording to S'ctlon fi7. were 

Qsre enough Inspectors to look 
•**«» the work?

A.-It was entirely too large. T 
■•«J»t state thnt steps have be«i 
token to augment and increase the 
<we»,

^ILUAM P. ROBERTSON, 
sayeth ae foUowe:—

* sin provincial mineralogist, re- 
^ St Victoria. 1 woe sc-nt by 
«• Department of Mines to make 
“ inspection of the nUne where the 
«*Plotion occurred. I have made 
•». inspection

1 have listened carefully to 
Mr. Shepherd has already glv 

• in his evidence. I can only 
^borate oil he has said regard- 
^the conditions of the working 

and the position of'the bo- 
■ I think it would be unneces 
ior me to repent

r after the explo-

A.-Some. About 3.5 years ago. 
Q—You hnve forcotten some? 
A.-rndoubtediy

U.—Was there any dust on the 
roof?

A.—There was no sign «l dost on 
the roof.

Q.-Where woe there «wst? 
A.-~l'faero was dust on sop of the 

cave,
a-eNone settled on the floor? 
A.-No.
Q.—Whero then?
A.~On top of the fallen coal. 
Q.-lt might have settled on top 

of the fallen »al?
A.—T’he coal was damp «t' this 

point. I think the dust was 
blown on.' *
‘ Q.—Could the caved coal nat^ 
any dust within IteeM?
' A.—l think there would b« very 
UtOe within flteeil.

Q.—Would this dust caused by the 
Explosion settle immediately? ; . ;; 

A.-l don’t think It -would, . 
Q.—Do you think It would eetUe 

upon that cave?
A.—I think it would, 
a—How far would this extend? 
A.—It would occur from nbout 

33 to 37. i
Q.—Did you coEamine the: roof?. 
A.—Wherever 1 could get at it. 
a-Uow far did the curvature ex 

ist? ■ : I [
A.—AU along the root all. the 

way through.^'
Q.—At room 34 what part, of the 

cave is clear? 1
A.—It U particularly high. ■ Tlw 

rosk is down as tar as X can see, 
where the curvature exists.

Q.—There is a curvature in ,367 
A.—Just as shown, 
a—Are you aware that a cave 

took place at 35? ‘
A.—No, except from evidence.
Q.—You have also heard that 

caves took place in two - other 
plaoee? -u .

•A.—Yes. P : ,
Q.~Xf a cave hadilaUen in three 

dlfierent places, it is-reasonable ta 
believe that the curvature extended 

for some distance?
-A.—Iris. -
Q,-Was there’room lor gas la 

that curvature where X.OOO tons 
of coal bad fallen?

A.—TWre mi|^it have beein ’ 1
cannot tell bow much the tlmbere 
were sagged.

Q.—Did you examine these thW-
here cloeely?

A.—Yes. I did.
Q.—What was tho nature of the 

timbd’s?
A.—Tho timber was somewhat so

lid.
Q.—ilow many limbers were brok 

en?
A—I could not see any broken. 

If there were any broken they must 
have been covered with the coal. 
The ones left were not broken. A 
number were standing. *

Q.—Were there any tlmbeM ex
posed on top of the coal?

A.-l found no timbers lying on 
tho body of the coal, but found 
some at cne end of the coal lying 
upon the tails. There were tim
bers stiU standing, and stringers 
sUU m position. They had not 
i.e,n broken by the cave, 

y.—When did you enter the mine? 
A.—I entered on the morning of 

the 13th.
It was long after the explosion' 

occurred? Some of the timbers 
might have been removed.

A.-l don't think they were n- 
luovi-d, although it was possible 
tlmt some were removed.

Couri adjourned until 1.80 p.m. 
Ci>roner Davis infornaed the Jury 

that he had received a telegram 
from Nanaimo, as follows:—

■Sluteirjents made by MolTatt at 
inquest on Wednesday are absolub- 
ly untrue."

(Signed) "O. EU-IS."
Mr. nawthornehwaite said thnt 

did not make much difference ns re
gards tho evidence, as most of bis 
e' lilence was founded on hearsay. 

fnsp*'ctor Dick recalled —
In compliance with the request of 

tho da.v previous, he would report 
ns follows:—

No. 2 hlxtenslon Mine of 
Wellington rolllery r...

October 22sd.
('oroner and (lentlemon of the lur\ 

.\s per Instructions, the follow 
Ing is tho result of our examina
tion:-

No. 4 west level. counter level. 
Intake at the second cross-cut In 
past the door:—

velddty. 300x80, 18,000 fast

‘ Air velocity. 330x80. 6.600 f«>t 
psr alButn.

cd the air;—
Air iq;locity.' 690x50. 84.500 fset''.sr

ARCHIBALD DICK,
, ANDREW. BBVPE.N. , 

Questioned by Mr. I^uxbasu-* m ' 
Q:^^ tbsm bSM nmr sxploslon 

In' this nrins prior-to this, Urgsr 
thhtt this" one? ’
•A.-Jms waa thn larg«* that I

Ouestloheti by Hr. HAwthpmtli- 
wnlte:-- ^

Q.-T^ ‘this the only ekplonlon 
that oceurr«i In till. W 

A.-T?iere have tiaen smaB ex- 
plorioiu of gas. where one life was

I p -Was there not a large ^ 

^TJl^^uld not toil. 1 doi:t

Q.-IJov^ long nip ^ that hap-

“^‘^^^'t-Mpow^riknim .the 
mina IpHl to tyi %>oded. ,

Q.-U would appear, that grnit 
damage^ t^. dona; .t#t J«se loea.. of
mf .„.g

:
Q.^'niere eras gaa reported . oa 

Augtiet, 14,?i.
A.-Thero"wehMn' little gn." >r^

*He;wthoVirtai-
. 1 .■ :■■■■>• J ’ ■- •'

- Q.i^M«r ’w4re pttt on safOty Inidp*'

Xln^
ueed? . ‘

V , p.
Q,-Who given ordsrs that ealety

Q._It wouldnotbenaee^ to 
report itQ you in each an instaaon?

Ae-Oh no.
Q.-Prior to the exploelon were 

there any cavea in'S#? Aqr ro«h 
exposed?

A.-?Thero *ere no caves •what
ever. Tile roof wes not expiiscd 
at all. There was-a hltcn la the 
rock.. There waa a cave' in 85 
etall and that Is the only one that 
happened to my recoUectlon. It 
woe about 8 feet long and only 
one piece of rock had fallen. /Ihe 
roof waa perfectly free. No Indi
cations of coal around "it at all. 
There was no indication to show 
the tendeoej- of that roof.

Questioned by Mr. Hawlhomth- 
walte:—

Q-—What was the condition of 
the ro^ at 21?

A.—The rock was exposed on the 
lower side of 22. This pitch was 
so great that it was necessary to 
take out a portion of the rock in 

order to have room for the track.
■I he rock extends up to 28, rock 
exposed by 24. at the cave In 25.

Q —What space from the level?
A.—25 feet space.
Q —At 27 what la the roof?
A.-In the face of the etall it is 

rock.
O.-At the end of 3|?
A—Coal.
tj.—Between those two points?
A —Coal nil the way. I don't

know whnt thickness.
Q.—Between 20 and 27 what

thicknees?
.4.-0 feet 2 inchos In the lowest.

T could not find it almost uniform.
Q.-Rock exposed at 257
A.—Not In tho l. vol hut up the 

sinll.
(»._rt was rrok 10,.'•

—Vo. shale. Nearly all coal. 
tVhat is oTposed now is shale.

Question by Toreman:-
Q.—The erratic formation of the 

roof extends as far as 22'>
\ —No. No evidence of Irregular- 

ity.

JAMES ASHWOBT^ 
sworn, sioreth as foUowg;-?.,

' I-wsmiiiiHsigl-sr. IW

sent by the Hines DepartmenV I

I do not think it is necessery for 
me to go further into detnU inre-

given. J Will etral^W to ^ 
cause <if the explosion. Tim, test 
thing that took my attention was 
No. 8 level, in 29 stall, and in 
yrhlch there liie two chutes. Tliere

I ex*^ ,l^, the,,?  ̂„

were 2 shots fir^. , 1 hero Is no

h&sm
place was thickly fRh

„.VP th. leva m weeti n,, msu’e 
hoot iras„ painted ,,wu. to uf, sod

^Nth«wlmd wWt b.enw ^ 
Hr. Brydsn-I wsWwtth yaw g»

yards riwm tbs tent ol tke MML 

miiukurf 1 autatm,

Mr. Ariiw«U.-l». wa. amt 

U. ^"U rwiaam. ■

S:

top of 2b stall, along the level, 
t^e wes coking and rilecu of 
force.' Canto to 3t. whwe ‘Oun
w'er. other'-.l^-"..................
_At.37 to the, ,imm whie No, ,16

indicator that there was more flame 
at thie point. Up the cave t(» 
where the ^sto^ptogs wgre blown 
out. the top, of cavh was cov
ered with dost. ^,Thto ,du^. on 
micro^Bopto, .ammlijatio^f ehows 
that It h4dl^,efli?^b, heat; 
but not fiffic^nt to„^ke.^l think 
that , about the time ^ shot was

was working In. 37 must .hava baen 
alarmed (that there was . saspa,

was followed by the ^ of roof. 
Thto fall of r^of brpught down gas. 
and this man having a naked

cave occurred before tho explosion. 
Dust was deposited on; top of the • 
cave after the explosion.

Queetloned by foreman;—
Q.-Was there any eflect of flame 

on the Umber?
A.—I don't remember seeing any 

evidence of any coking. It to wet, 
and we had to brush It off. I took 
’ sample and the extent of tho 

coking will be ascertained by annl- 
.veis later on.

Questioned by Mr. Shcptierd:—
, It was not niy intention to ask 
Mr. Ashworth any questions, but 
there is a statement made by Mr. 
Ashworth, which I would like to 
have made clear. Thts is in rrfer- 
ence to a shot losing fired in sUll 
•29. I would ask that a compet
ent body of men bo appointed to 
go to stall 29 and remove the 
loose coal, and see If a shot had 
been flred as hn* been stated by 
Afr. Ashworth.

A.-Mr. Bryden was in the stall 
when I made the examination. Ask

>. - It-lg« have

12: Sh^w-’Tbe litttoe wn,.|^

u

0,^'To what octent m **» ^

- -

Q.-AS n matter of fact aw or-

— !« e.-. n— ^
ccndlUon. could an. ordinary -hot 
ofTecthlmlntha^way? .

A.-Sontothlng . more than,

'*S!1to be the re.;,lt trf the rimt ^ 
to reach him awsv 60 feet, would ^ 
It not bnve to ‘ i va.A comer? g

A —To some extent.
Q._Some other condition. beHdS « 

a shot wou’.0 crtjr - f< re?. . WOWlA

t.le for him to have heard snolaS? - i
Q.-Tf he had remained in tberr 

he would have been buried? • ' g
A.-Yei. ^

(Continued on Page Eight)
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(ConUaued from P««« So%-ea)

<}.Jt.Tb«elor« tba oava-ln follow- 
ad tte wqrtcwlonT 

A.-l UUBk ib» eav«-ln pn*odod 
Uw «i»lo*l*n? -

Q.—WlV wowW you thluk be 
would m<Lh out)

A .-SuM>o8iiiK thi^ bo beard oon»9 
oatraordinaiT noioe. ««» that bo 
w«t out, tbo Mtvo laUiud in and 
liberatins fao would ignito and 
eanae hbn to bo kUIod on tbe spot, 
«nd ho would bavo no <4iaaca.

Mr. Shoptaud - I would suggest 
that tbs fury, along wUb a couple 
of otbor nwn. Who aro compotent, 
uUril » otall and soo U tbo bole 
is there, as stated by Mr. Ash
worth.

JV>r«nan <d the Jury- We are 
wimng to do all wo can that wlU 
enablo us to arrivo at a verdict.

Mr. Shephwd-^. Ashworth has 
■tated that the shot fired In 39 
was tbe cause of the explosion, and 
X tiffh tba msitter should be cloar- 
•d up.

. Mr. Aabwortb- I did not say so. 
X said tbo point of Ignition was in 
■taU 37.

Coroner Davis- Mr. Shepherd U 
Chief isspeetbr of Mines for tbo 
proviase of BrlMsb Columbia, and 
If be considers it necessary for an 
snadnation of stall 39, I will is
sue an order for tbe Jury, ^rltb 
two other congteient man. to visit 
the mtoe Miis afternoon, have tba 
noal in stall 39 removed, and find 
OBt as to whether or not a ahot 
had ba« flt«d.

I win tberatore adjourn tble 
eoort tni to-morrow nsoming at 
10 o’dodc, when tbe Jury wlU 
aaka tbair report aa to tbe condi-

Mone of the place.
ne court having re-opaed. Cor- 

un*r Davis ssksd tbs Jurr— 
Sslativs to 99 stsO. Did yon 

^ eMfcs tbs of «bis stsU
PiM rsg—tsd by Mr. Sbspbsrdr

IbwWMrfI of ths Jury- W bavs 
done a. rsquestad. and engaged ths 
nweloes of Janies iriBsao and Ea- 
**ae Lowe, two counatat ndneoa, 
to rsmove tbs coal from tbs faes 
sf 99 Stan. TVy win glvs tbsir 
•wMenes ea to tlw ooi|dlMoon tbsy 
IsmM. ,-X-

hole, roughly?
A.—I would say about 1 inch and

I.
Q.—What signs of powder left .> 

the bole?
A.—Breaking and dust lying 

there.
Q.-Ars you satisfied whether 

black or giant powder was used?
A.—I am not going to say. I 

can’t tdl.
QuesUoned by Mr. Uawthomth- 

waite>-
' Q.—Was tbe floor of tbe place as 
Indicated on the plan by the idio- 
vel and pick? '

A.-Yes.
Q.—^ abot was where indicated 

by Mr. Ashworth? '
A.Boughly it waa.
Q.—A good ahot or a blown-out 

shot?
.1.—Tn mj- opinion it was. a very 

good shot, and not a blown-out 
shot.

OueaUoned by Mr. Bryden.—
<A—As a pracUcal miner would 

you taava stood within 10 feet from 
wbers that abot waa fired?

A.—1 would not.
Q.-7Wottld you have stood whera 

Tbomaa waa found?
A.-NO, nor within 80 fast.
Q,—Do yon think if there was suf 

fleient fores to blow a man twalva 
yarda that it would have blown 
the bratUoe out?

A.-WeU. If there was force «• 
ongh to send Kilos where be was 
found, in my opinion. -1 am aatia- 
fled it would have knocked tba 
brattice down.

Questioned by Mr. Shepherd:- 
Q.—Did you stats that tha ahot 

waa in the aama position as where 
Mr. Ashworth had previously sUt- 
ed?

A.—I mid it wu elom to ths 
Dims: only sUted roughly.

Bingem Lowe, sworn, saysth as
foUows:

I am a coal mfnar. residing at 
Ladysndth. and working in ths 
Ehctmaifn ndnm. I sm cos of the 
mm appointed to make an investi- 
gation and report on tbe condition 
of etaU 39. 1 have Just to eoiro-
boraU what Mr. Mtamno has al
ready said. X have listened care
fully to what hs has said, and 
they are Just ss^dear as 1 could 
have said. I can oftar nothing tar 
ther to that. He hes told 
abost an. I waa right there with 
the others. I watched things 
closely while Mr. Wlmsao removed 
the eoal.

QuesUoned by Mr. ]
Q—Conld yon tdl whethm it 

wae giant or Uadc powder?
A.-<»aat.
a-WhyT
A—It blsek powder was used tt 

wosM Imve a amooa sactam at 
the back of ths hols. It very Bel
dam kidcs aa H did. The coal 
at the bnbk of the hde is eraeksd.

QuesUanca by Mr. Hawthomtb- 
wmtU>~

O-BougUy. where was tbe «hot?
A.-It was IB the centre of tbe 

face.
Q-«as that a good Ototf
A.—It wna a aery good dmt.
QsenUoned by Mr. Lnxton:—
0^ you had been there wonld 

you have stood wlthta 10 feet?
A.—I certainly would not have.
a-Hia force of the ehot blown 

10 test, worn that eltact •

A.—It is furUier than that.
Q.-1BO yon think thia man had 

taken tble position and waa over- 
oome?

A.—I don’t think the shot had 
anything to do with it at aU, for 
I am satisfl-d the coal was loaded 
oft the shot. For the. fireman said 
that on bis examination on tbe 
morning of the explosion there 
was bottom end, so the shot must 
have been fired that zooming.

Q.-Tf tt had been a blown-out 
shot, tt would have brought coal 
with it?

A.—Not generally. ’That wae 
not a blown-out shot. It was a 
good ahot.

Q.—It might have been that IV 
would not come oft with one shot, 
and he put In a secondary shot?

A.—I don’t know. I never do. T 
never take chances.

QuesUonad by Mr. Bird:—
Q.—The coal in the f^, waa

Uiat in a dangerous condition?
A.—I would not call it safe.
Q.—As a miner, do you con-sidcr 

it waa necessary to have fired a 
second ahot?

A.—I don’t think so. It would 
all come down with one shot and 
can^he taken away with a pick.

Q.—Where yon found the 8 inch 
hole do you think It would be pol
icy for a man to put a secondary 
shot, put powder in a hole of 8 
inches?

A.—Not a secondary shot.
Q.—Any indication that a d-inch 

bole had been drilled?
A.—From the position it was in 

when the fireman was th«o it had 
every indication.

Q.—Was there- any evidence of 
powder at the end of the hole? 

A.-fThera was.
Ql—What powder waa used?
A.—From tha indications, I am 

posiUva giant powder waa need.
0.—About how much powder was 

Bseeasary for that hols bored?
A.—It would not taka very much. 

About -|-stick wonld do.
Q.—If only ons stick of powder 

waa used, w^ It bs seta to 
stand where Tliomaa’ body wee 
found and be protected?

A.—Ibat place la a* a eonaider- 
sbla pitch. From , the dcccrlptlon
of the place whms I have been 
toM he waa found; hs was not pro
tected. He was lying Just at the 
comer, only a curtain there.

Q.-lf hie body •waa tiaad as -in. 
dleated on the plan wonld hs have 
been in a aata posiUon?

A^If hs was around the'comer 
he would be la shettar.

Qnaetioned by Mr. Bobertaon:— 
Q.—Have you aver sem flame

from giant powder?
A.—Yes.
Qaentloaed by Mr. Brydm;- 
a—If a abot bad baea flred.

to 34 where the Umber U scutter-
ed.

Kr. Ashworth rocolU-d:—
Aa far as I am concerned the 

shot 1 relerrcd to was m aa ooli- 
que postUon near the door. fhero 
was undoubtedly flame m the sboi. 
and it bad sonieihing unusual. 
There waa flame underneath the 
coal. Ibero was also evidence ol 
dust in Uie place.

QuteUoned by Foreman;—
Q.-DO you think Uiere was coal 

loaded from this shot In 29V
A.-I don't think so.
Q.—What eflect would giant lew

der have?
A.-It would cut in behind the 

bole.
Q.-How large a ground would 

giant powder cover behind the 
hole?

A.-As large as the people have 
described.

Q.—Do you consider the bottom 
of tbe hole hit the floor?

A.-Near the floor. It waa driU- 
%d 'until it touched the floor.

a—Was this hole dangerous?
A.—I don’t think it was danger

ous becauB# it was hoU a foot 
from the floor. 1 should think it 
all depended on the amount of paw 
der used.

Q.—Don’t you think it would
have been better if yon bad writ
ten all your evidence down on pa

per. as Mr. Shepherd did. and sign
ed it?

A.—Don’t you think it now gives 
you a chance to wiggle?

A.—No. I don’t. I have no rea
son to wiggle.

Q.—Didn’t you say thta waa the 
cause of the exploalon?

A.-I did not. I said it was one 
of the factors of the explosion. It 
might have prlglnated the cause 
in 37.

Q.—Did you make the statement 
that it was one of the factors?

A.-Yee, I did.
Q.—Don't 'yon think those Urge 

lumps were there aa nature put 
them?

A.—I don’t think eo.
Questioned by Mr. Hawthomth- 

weJts:—
Q.—If gas had not been there an 

explosion would not have resulted 
from that Mot?

A.—There must have baen some 
gas.

Q.—An ordinary shot would not 
have caused an exploalon?

•A.—Not without tha presence of

I by Mr. Luxton:—

A.—Tha fbroe wwrid break tbe

b/ Mr. Bobertaon;-
Q.-«ban waa Thomas found?
A.—At the comor of the etalL
Q.-Moold it bnve bam eefe for 

Thomas ronad the eomer?
A.-He waa protected by a waB 

of eoal.
s yon had fired a Mot 

In which direetloB wonld you ?iave 
sons?

A.—U I bad I would hava gone 
tarther barir into tbe levri. to- 
wards tbe face.

Q.—H ?w had taken tbe poeHlon 
ymt would hove, be would have 
he»n hi 8 level?

A.—Wo. Th»ro w*>re Cwo men
worldncr on there,

O.—Wnonoee these m«vi bed taken

to be where Thomas' body was 
tonnd?

A—No, I woaidn't.
Q.>-If the fores had bean snfB- 

ekst to have blown Milos’ boot off 
would it not have distnrbsd tbs 
brattles?

A.-I am satlsSsd it would bavs 
blown tbe brattice down.

OneatiOBod by * Mr. Hawthomth- 
waite:-

Q,—If there had baen gas in the 
level could it have been started by 
Thomas’ light?

A.-Yes.
0.—If the explosion bad taken 

place at Thoraas’a. would the force 
not hava been great cnongfa to 
dletnrb tba brattice?.

I don’t know.
a—Did yon see any ears ofl tha 

track?
A.-I did.
Q.—What threw them oil?.
A.—The men might have thrown 

them ofl while going out.
Q.—.Any evidence of an explosion 

in that place? /
A.—Everything along there cer

tainly indicated that something 
waa wrong. Things were all scat
tered.

Q.—Do yon think « there had 
been an,v force It wonld ha've ef
fected the curtate?

A.—I think the force wonld have 
blown the curtain down aa the 
curtain wonld not allow much, and 
there was nothing to hold it.

Questioned by one of the JuTy-

Q —Did you see any rigne of 
foree In that vleteftyT

A.—T wouldn’t say. T noticed 
thln-m were not natural. T did 
not know wbat baoiwied.

Q.—Any rijms of timber or eoal 
sretter'-d elon" tbe lavel**

■A.-JWot at 29 where tbe ear U 
off tbe track. Wot until you come

Q.—Do you think that there bad 
been any coal loaded from that 
Mot?

A.-In ntr opinion I don’t think 
there was.

Q.—U coal had baea loaded off 
from this Mot. does not that up
set your theory?

A.—No.
Q.—If coal had been loaded off 

that morning then that could not 
have been the cause of the explo
sion?

A.—1 consider the explosion or
iginated in 3*. I did not say the 
explosion ocenrred in 39, 1 said 
tbe point of ignaition was at 37 
staU in 3| level.

Q.—U coal had been loaded off 
after the shot had been fired, 
wouldn’t the man bo to hla place?

A.—I am of the opinion that tbe 
zenn waa out of his stall when tbe 
abot was flred.

Ql—How conld this eoal have 
been loaded ofl If the exploalon 
took place at tbe aame time tbe 
Mot waa flred and the man not in 
his plsos?

A.—I would not wonder if tbe 
.nss was not in bis stall at all.

Qv-If coal bad baen loaded off it 
most have been loaded ofl after the

A.—I think the shot in 29 had its Journals ? 
8hart«.

Q.-Tbe conditions now ere some
what normal ?

A.-i believe so.
g._\Vas ther any (jas in the mine 

at the time 7
A-There must have been a great 

deal of ga.s.
Q.-What evidence of flame have 

yofl nt 29 7
A —TIuTo niia cl.-nr evidence of 

flam-. Thonii.s wiis burnt. dust 
was cokril aixi flillerenl evidences of 
cokeing in stall 29.
q._Do you think the concussion 

from 29 had anything to do with 
the explosion 7

A —I think it had s great deal 
to do with it.

g.—it Is equally possible It did 
not ?

A.—That might be.
Q.—How was Milos and his boot 

found 7
A.—The boot and the man were 

separated.
g.—Whnt distance between then*?
A.—About .M) yards.
Q.-How were they separated ?
A.—From the force from 29.
Q.-Tf the force came from 29 

wouldn’t the boot be separated 
from Milos and not Milos from the 
boot ?

, A-—I don’t think so. Ths boot 
could have been caught in some
thing.

Q —In what would it be caught ?
A.—Tn a frog.
Q.—Why would he have ran that 

distance?
A.—He might have gone fnr safe

ty.
Q.—As a matter of fact could not 

the explosion have come from eith
er sidevas regard to Milos ?

A.-No.
Ql—Then you consider that the 

shot flred in 29 had something to 
do with the explosion ?

A.—I am of the opinion that tbe 
concussion in 29 cnus»-d ignition at 
the foot of stall 27.

Q.—Then the concussion would 
eflect 37?

A.-I think so.
Q.—As a matter of fact could not 

this explosion have been caused in 
some other way ?

A.—It could have been caused by 
eomething else.

Q.—If there had been s fall of 
roof "’and produced gas at this 
point ?

A—Yes.
Q.—The thtory that Mr. Shep

herd gave?
A.—WeU 1 can’t say. It might 

be. There are maxty many different 
ways.

Q.—After aU it U only a case of

pUunces for safety
A.—1 have.'

t-thiv _ ;
you-ixaminid as

.4.-The F<Tnie

Quistiom^bylT^;^
Q.-How many 

you -xaiuined? ^
A.-I can’t teU you
Q—-\8 an expert?
•A.—I couid not ten.
Q.-How mnay in UrttM 

bill have you «T.,n'nnl 
pert ?

A —Only two in BrltM C
Questioned by Hr. Hm 

walte:—

Q.-U thew, n« hwl U. 
vided with relighting 
five that lost their Uwi 
IJolson. do you think thw 
have got out ? *

A.—This is a difflimit 
answer. At the aanw tim is^- 
under some conditions 
Ing lampa are a great 
and 1 am of the opinkn 
th«e minea had them Una 
possibility that more Brim 
got out. ■ ■

Court a(

The inquiry was sgaln n 
on Monday, Nov. 1. Dpsa^l 
quest of Cbial Ins 
F. U. Shepherd, 
callt^l two other wltmaMlf 
tify aa to the diaeorny cl 
bole in Thomas’ stall. Hn , 
neaaea were J. Xhano sMi^ 
Vina. They sUted that fl 
asked by the foreima d 9 
to examine and report «j 
bottom hole which had bM 
in the centre of ths sUlL ,

It was after they W esiJ 
their examination of tte MIfI 
tbe bottom coal, and slUr Q 
had left the\ stall, vtea h 
they were left aloss in Os | 
that they discovered uetks 
in the root. There wM tl 
inches ol fuse protruding ten h 
hole, and while they did Ml s| 
amine the hole minstdy, 3 hi 
aa If it waa taaaped rM9rlt»| 
ing.

e gist of tMiMnl

A—1 don’t think there was coal 
loaded off.

Q,—The man was loading hli ear 
in the stall?

A.—It might have been in the 
level.

a-The eoal waa loaded to tbe 
ear. He was ten feet away?

A.—I don’t know.
Q.—Ton believe there was flame?
A.—Certainly, some flame was 

caused.
Q.—What took place?
•A.—I can’t tell. The flame must 

have disturbed the dust. ’There 
dust on top of the cosl.

Q.—Then where did the erploelon 
really take place?

A.—I am of theopfnlon It took 
place te room 27. end thnt the 
shot ^took plsce at the same time 
as the explosion.

Q,—The explosion was caused !n 
9T?

A.—They are all caaas of posslbi- 
litica.

Questioned by Mr. Bird :—
Q.—Mr. Ashworth can you ex

plain the effect af this force of con 
cussion emanating from 39 and 
coining down to that cave 7

A.—No I can not say at aU. 
'That was what I observed in that 
part of the mine. I am of the op
inion that the flanoe in 29 might 
have caused sufficient concussion to 
have rffect on the cave.

Q.—What facU are there 7
A.—Thonma waa burnt and the 

dust in 29 showed flame. ,
Q.—Your conclusion ia that the 

flame caused concussion enough to 
have an effect on thia explosion ?

A.—Yes. percussive forces are ex
hibited in other ports of the mine 

and where there Is gas found con
trary effects are found. You can 
have simultaneous explosions in 
another place.

Q.-Yoii have had considerable 
experience?

A.—I have.
Q-------- In what places hav« you

been at similar accidents 7
A.—Tn any country where the 

particulars of the explosion could 
bs got at.

Q.-4>ld you say you had been In 
different countries ?

A.—I have.
Q.—Why did you come out here ?
A.—Tn connection with the Crows

Most.
Q.—How many years experience 

have you had ?
A.-85 years.
Q.—I would like to find out your 

experience ?
A.—I have been asked several 

times to write articles partnlnlng 
to inteers necessities. Have writ
ten many articles on mining mat
ters, On various oceaslonB I have 
bean naked to writ# articles on’ 
these subjects.

Qe-In thnt way yon deem tt 
you are bast known te tha Mtetag

This wns t 
sad both w 
to a rigid 
Mr. Hawthomthwalte « h df J 
they kept their dlseoTiiy tl tl 
selves and did not aeqwM < 
Jury with it. Also Mr. B 
thwnifa tried to bring oat 9 

that It wns Btranga ttet tM 1 
was not discovered ahO* fli 9 
wrre n <he stall, wtMS. of S 
the tiehf from the 
lamp* would have J

The evidence i 
noon, and on tl

Coroner Davis. They nttM * 
o'clock and at 1 o’clott 
morning brought in the v 
given on paga 1,

Ail ill ^
Conducted by L SATIUI |

Will be Held r
FRIDAY

ComzneDciog on 15th Oeb, M 
p.m., in the City HMi. TssiF 
per month, to bo paid to

It may be mentioned thsts^ 
vUle holds nn Undw^waw^ 
ger's certificate for BsglssB^ 
for Nova Scotia and a ^ 
Second Class Colliery If
tifleate for B.C. w.Ata

Also Mr. Savllle hM 
years’ practical experieoee a
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Students prepared I

Our
petent, however 
cation may bo.

eat and best way of 
him. Our methode I
easily understood, sU pjy I 
s^Ialned, personal stteg»i I 
to each student.
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